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Turncoat Back In U.S,
Former UJI. Army Syt. Andrew Fortaaa, 31, aac a( I I  Araericaa 
POWt wha refnsed repatriation at the end of the Korean /canfUct 
and threw la hit let with the Chiaeta Commnnlata, came, hack ta 
the United Statea on the eve of Independence Day. He waa a paa- 
aenyer aboard the American Prealdent liner Preddent Wilton and 
la interviewed in Saa Franciace by newamen. Ha it the eighth ef 
the 21 to coma heme. Fortaaa la en rente to hia Detroit. Mich., 
home.

Steeves, ^ ^ ¡ly  
In Joyful Reunion

NEW YORK (yv-Air Force U . 
David Steeves, who turned up 
alive tliree weeks aRer beinf list
ed officially as dead, arrived to
day for a Joyful reunion with his 
wife, parents and relatives.

Steeves, 23, still gaunt from his 
harrowing M-day battle for sur
vival in the California Sierras, 
nished from a plane at l.aGuardia 
Field into the arms of his happy 
wife Rita, 21.

0\ercome with emotion, Steeves 
shyly mumbled “ Hello.”

Rita surveyed the beard her hus
band had grown during his ordeal, 
and declared; “ You look horri
b le ”

As TV cameras and photogra
phers went to work, someone 
called out, “ Kiss him.”

Said Mrs. Steeves, laughing: “ I 
don't know where to. He's unap
proachable.

Steeves grinned and fingered his Florida."

chin growth. “ I plan to shave It 
off as soon as possible, although 
I'm pretty used to it by now," ^  
said.

He was soon exchanging hugs 
with his mother and lather, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold W. Steeves of 
Tnunbull, Conn., his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Steeves of Bridgeport, Conn., and 
some 10 other relatives and 
friends.

Steeves lost 60 pounds from his 
190-pound frame after his jet 
plane exploded and he parachuted 
to a mountain pass.

The pilot told newsmen he'd 
gained back 10 pounds since then, 
adding simply; ‘ Tve been eat
ing.”

Asked how he felt, Steeves re
plied, “ I don't know. I haven't 
been home long enough. But my 
plans include a rest and a second 
honeymoon in (Fort Lauderdale)

AP W IRE SERVICE

U. $. Turncoat 
Spends Fourth 
Seeking Job

SAN FRANCISCO UB-Tumcoat 
Andrew Fortuna, back in the 
America for which ha grew boma- 
dde whila in Communist CMna, 
spant Independence Day cbe(±ing 
the classifled ads for a Job.

Fortuna, 31, a Detroit Auto 
worker before entering the Army 
and an auto 'repair mechanic at 
Hankow during his stay in Com
munist China, said ^  doesn’t ex 
peet getting a job will be easy.

Fortuna, who tailed through 
Golden Gate yesterday aboard the 
liner President Wilson, told report
ers, “ I'd like to pay off the $390 
I  borrowed from the State Depart
ment as soon as I can.”

The State Department advanced 
hia tourist class fare from Hong 
Kong.

He said he decided to return to 
the United States “ because I got 
homesick.”

He said he originally* decided 
to stay in China with 20 other 
American prisoners because he 
became “ disgusted”  with the Ko
rean War. He was captured by 
Red troops in November 1950.

He is the eighth turncoat to re
turn. One died in China.

“ I didn't think anything was be
ing gained through the war in Ko
rea,”  he said. “ It ended in the 
same place it started—minus thou
sands of lives.”  •

" I  am not a Communist party 
member,”  he told reporters. “ But 
there are a few things I like about 
Red China—and many things I 
don't like.

" I  was impressed by the ordi
nary people-Uhey seemed to be 
happy in their work. I liked the 
way they ran their factories 
through a workers’ council.”

Among things he didn’t like was 
"how you’d have to havt a per
mit to travel anywhere beyond SO 
miles from where you lived.”

Fortuna at first refused to an
swer questions about which side 
lie would choose if the United 
States and Red China went to war. 
Later he said, *Td fight on the 
side which was right.”

Fortuna declared ” I feel great 
about”  being back. But he also 
said. “ I think I ’d Uke to go back 
to China someday.”
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Americans Celebrate
T  raff ic Deaths - 
Begin Long Rise

By Th* Associated Press
In a gala mood, Americans throughout the nation 

today marked the 181st anniversary of our independence 
with parades, picnics, sports events of all kinds, fireworks 
displays and just plain relaxing.

The long holiday weekend —  the last four-day Fourth
tcelebration was in 1950 —  

saw millions traveling by au
to, bus, train and plane and 
headed for sun and fun at 
mountain and beach resorts.

With an estimated 45 million 
mbtor vehicles on the move, the 
National Safety Council urged 
care on the highways and hoped 
its grim estimate of 535 traffic fa
talities would not materialize.

Nevertheless, the death toll be
gan climbing as millions of pleas
ure-seekers took to the highways.

Tabulation since «  p.m. yester
day showed 30 traffic deaths, 7 
drownings, and 5 deaths from mis
cellaneous causes, for an over-all 
total of 42.

No fireworks deaths had been 
reported.

'There were no mass fatality ac
cidents reported. A Carolina Sce
nic Trailways bus containing 35 
passengers o v e r t u r n e d  near 
Orangeburg, S.C. No deaths were 
reported.

President Eisenhower was at

Texas Plunges 
Into Holiday 
Of Fun, Tragedy

t f  Tb* AsMOialed Ptmi

Texas plunged into a hot Fourth 
of July of fun, fireworks, sunburn 
and tragedy Thursday. ^

Gov. Daniel called on Texans 
to “ help make the 4th of July 
one of our safest days instead of 
one of our deadliest.”

AL least 10 persons were expect
ed to die on the highways. Twelve 
died in Texas last year on the 
Fourth and more than 300 were

# V «K his Gettsburg, Pa., farm, havingTraffic took four lives as the
A4U / _t—u—.̂ a: iiTirttai*' flown tnorc Iftst ®vcnmj from4th of July celebration got under,

I American families in Japan

Houston Bus Driver Has 3 
Wives, And He's In A Mess

HOUSTON (̂ (—Hand.some John
ny Weidner, 25. city bus driver, 
ha.s three pretty wives.

Pri’haps he may have lived this 
trip!* life if he hadn't told wife 
No 2 he was already married.

Shortly after his admission, he 
married a third wife.

When wife No. 2 called wife No. 
1. his triple life ended in a trail 
of broken hearts.

And Johnny Weidner was jailed 
on a bigamy charge. He was freed 
on $1.000 bond. Here is the case 
of the three women in the life 
of Johnny Weidner:

Wife No. 1 is Jean. 2«.
Wife No. 2 is Jo Ann, 22.
Wife No. 3 is Dorothy, 18.
All live in Houston.
“ He's a con man.”  says Jean, 

“ I hope he rots in ja i l "
However, there was a sigh In 

her voice when she said; “ He's 
just too darned handsome. . . and 
he knows it.”

Gnidgingly, she said of him;

“ One thing, he has taste. He 
picked two real lookers"

Jean says she married Johnny 
May 3. 1955.

“ I left him a couple of months 
ago,”  she says, “ and 1 think he 
married the other two out of 
spite.”

Jean says. “ All three of us 
knew about this for the past cou
ple of weeks. After I left him. I 
guess he thought I got a divorce. 
But I didn't. I had no money.”

Jean says that wife No. 2, Jo 
Ann. told her:

“ He got money from me to 
make a down payment on a wed
ding ring for Dorothy.”  (wife 
No. 3).

That's when he told Jo Ann that 
he had to make a trip to Cali
fornia. The trip turned out to be 
a honej’moon for Johnny and 
Dorothy, said Jean.

Johnny summed up his situation 
when he told Jo Ann (wife No. 3): 
" I ’m in a mess.”

Candy Rents 
Kimono For 
Church Rites

KAGOHARA. Japan (B — Wil
liam S. Girard's Japanese bride 
rented a flowered Japanese silk 
Kimono and gold-embroidered obi 
for $5.55 today to wear for her 
church marriage to the Ottawa, 
111., soldier.

Haru (Candy) Sueyama also 
picked out a plain gold wedding 
band to put on Girard’s finger to
morrow during the religious rites 
in the little chapel at Camp Whit
tington.

Girard. 21-year-old Army spe
cialist third class, is restricted to 
the camp pending the outcome of 
an international wrangle over 
whether Japan or the Army shall 
try him for killing a Japanese 
woman while on guard duty on 
a firing range.

The soldier and hut 27-year-old 
fiancee were married according 
to Japanese law by the signing of 
documents Tuesday. But he said 
he would not consider them wed 
until a U.S. Army chaplain per
forms the religious ceremony.

Candy, who does not own a for
mal silk kimono, inspected dozens 
in one of Kagohara's l a r g e s t  
stores. Finally she settled on a 
print of huge red peonies—tradi
tionally used on happy occasions 
in Japan—splashed on a white and 
pale pink background.

The wide obi, or sash, is of 
pink silk with delicate goM em
broidery. Underneath she will 
wear another kimono of s n o w  
white raw silk and on her feet 
will be white enameled thong san
dals.

Candy said she had decided 
against the traditional high Japa
nese hairdo. Instead she will wear 
her hair in its usual Western fash
ion. with flowers in it.

Starting at 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
these deaths were reported;

John Vaughn. 23. of Leander, 
killed when his auto overurned 
near Austin.

Jasper Mason, 54, a pedestrian, 
killed by an auto at Thalia.

Archie Spinks, 40, killed when 
his car struck a tree just south 
of Crockett.

A sailor was killed ,and two 
were injured in a car-truck colli
sion about a mile south of Alice 
Thursday. AH were Negroes. The 
Navy withheld names.

Homer Garrison Jr., director of 
public safety, mobilized state po
lice to try to keep down accidents.

Temperatures were high with 
few clouds and little or no rain.

Texans t h r o n g e d  to lakes, 
parks, relatives’ and just out. 
Sunburn, upset tummies and in
sect bites took their toll. Golf 
courses were jammed and boat 
rental places and bait salesmen
had a banner day. | set during a four-day observation

Organized celebrations w e r e  of Independence Day in 1950. 
planned. i The traffic death toll for July

spent a quiet Fourth of July. In 
Tokyo. U.S. Ambassador Douglas 
MacArthur II was host to Amieri- 
can and Japanese dignitaries at 
an embassy reception.

But in South Korea, the U.S.
24th Division paraded in an Inde
pendence Day reminder to North 
Korea Communist armies just 
across the narrow demilitarized 
zone.

At Juneau, Alaska, a five-foot- 
high replica of the Liberty Bell 
was to be struck 181 times—once| 
for each year since independence 
was declared.

The National Safety Council has 
estimated that the traffic death 
toll will reach 535 at the end of the 
extended weekend, which cove - 
the 102-hour period ending at mid-

“ a for the Fourth of preparations were being j tion for the races this afternoon.
July holiday period would be »«t  i »e re  giving the cars the
if the NSC’s estimate is reached. —
The current record toll of 491 was

RONNIE JETER  GETS ADVICE FROM EXPERTS •
Two form«r champs, Jarry Hutchons, cantor, and Hanry Handrldcs, right

PAGEANT, FIREWORKS TONIGHT

Soap Box Derby Opens Big
/

Fourth Of July Celebration

The pop and bang of fireworks 
punctuated the day, with tower
ing displays from private and or
ganized exhibitions to light the 
skies Thursday night

4 last year was 137.
Council records show an aver

age of 95 traffic fatalities a day 
in the first five months of 1957, 
lower than last year’s high rate.

5Jore than 130 units took part I An Associated Press survey dur
in a big independence day parade 
at Seguin. A water ski show, 
beauty contest and fireworks dis
play livened things.

Belton held its annual celebra
tion.

Stanton Man Is 
Injured By Fall

L. B. Titus, employ* of Cage 
Bros. Ck>mpany at a ^ a ve l pit 
west of Big Spring, slipped and 
fell down a high embankment at 
10 p.m. Wednesday night. Ha, was 
brought to Malone and Hogan Hos
pital by Nalley-Pickle ambulance.

The hospital reported that TMus, 
whose home is in Stanton, had un
dergone surgery only 11 days ago. 
It was because of this that his 
injuries from the fall placed him 
back in the hospital.

According to reports, Titus was 
climbing the embankment. Near 
the top he loiit his footing and fell 
to the bottom.

Khrushchev Victorious In
n ____

Major Purge Of Kremlin

ing a recent nonholiday period of 
102 hours showed 347 traffic 
deaths. The period was from 
6 p.m. Wednesday June 19 to mid
night Sunday, June 23.

r ” " . ' ” ' ; ? ' '  i , "  r . * ’ **,', .... runs down the three-block trackThe races were to open a big

U.S. Debt Up
WASHINGTON (B -The national 

debt at the end of June stood at 
$270.527,171.896.43. but new gov
ernment borrowing has a(lded 
about three billion dollars to the 
total since then.

LONDON (B—Soviet Russia fol
lowed up its Communist party 
purge of four top Kremlin leaders 
today by firing them from their 
government jobs.

Moscow radio said these men 
were dismls.sed from government 
posts: GeorgI Malenkov. V. M. 
Molotov. L. M. Kwgonich and 
Dmitri Shepilov.

• • •
MOSCOW (B — Nikita Khrush

chev and his policies of peaceful 
coexistence abroad and govern
ment decentralization at home 
emerged victorioua today from the 
biggest Kremlin apheaval since 
the Stalinist 1930s.

These policies and everything 
else the pudgy Communist party 
secretary stands for won the over'

munist Party Central Committee 
that ousted hia bitterest, diehard 
Stalinist opponents for opposing 
the softer line Khrushchev laid 
down at the 20th Party Congress 
in February 1956.

The sweeping reshuffle of the 
party leadership, announced last 
night, also left Khrushchev sur
rounded by men—and one woman 
—ideatified as supporters of his 
poUcita.

Five men were dropped from 
the party’s ruling Presidium.

Nine new faces, most of them 
previously of minor importance, 
were added, and the membership 
was expanded from II to IS.

Specific charges against those 
ousted indicated a renewal of the 
Soviet drive for better relations

whelming approv^ of the Com-1 with YugoeUvU and the WestI

I '•

Moecow radio said their removal 
"constitutes a further major vic
tory in the cause of peace and co
operation between nations”  be
cause they had "impeded the 
stronger affirmation of a policy of 
peace and active co-existence.”  
“ But Pravda in an editorial just 
b e f o r e  announcement of the 
changes warned that no one would 
be permitted to go “ against the 
majority in the party, against the 
Central Committse."

The most important victim of 
the reshuffle—and the one most 
bitterly condemned — was stony- 
faced V. M. Molotov, 87-year-old 
Bolshevik associate of Stalin, 
long-tima premier and foreign 
minlater and one of the West's 
moat unyielding foee.

Georgi M. M a ik o v . Stalin's

I

successor as premier, and First 
Deputy Premier Lazar M. Kagan
ovich also were expelled from the 
Presidium and the Central Com
mittee. A

Former Foreign Minister Dmitri 
Shepilov lost his place as a candi
date. or alternate, mwnber of the .Shirley 
Presidium and as one of the party 
secretaries. Economic expert Mik
hail Pervukhin was demoted to 
candidate membership and Max
im Saburov, Russia's top econom
ic planner until last December, 
was dropped from tho Presidium.

Moscow radio today denounced 
the activities of Molotovl Malen
kov, Kaganovich and Shepilov as 
“ criminal”  and "traitorous.”  In 
SUlin’s time such charges would

No More Curls

scheduled of Fourth of July ac
tivities, including a beauty pag
eant and the traditional fireworks 
display in City Park this evening.

Except for the crowd gathered 
“ topside”  at the Derby track on 
Lancaster, Big Spring was a quiet 
city this morning. Few people 
were stirring, and the police de
partment reported no accidents.

The police radar equipment was 
set up on East Thir(l and patrol
men said they issued 13 s p r in g  
tickets and about the same num
ber of warnings by mid-morning.

The radar operation was part 
of a state-wide effort to slow traf
fic and avert as many holiday 
deaths as possible. Local police 
said radar was in operation every 
where it is available.

Forty-one Derby racers were as
sembled in the 1500 block of Lan

'volved in staging the races. Jobs 
Taylor again will be on head to 
haul heat-winning cars from tho 
finish line back to the starting 
ramp. Lions also win operate con
cessions, and were making prepa
rations for a thirsty crowd of 
thousands.

The beauty pageant is to start 
at 8 p.m. at the amphitheatre. 

_ . .... . , .w u » 'Fireworks, to be staged by Na-
Park amphitheatre for the beauty Guardsmen and the Cham-

Wednesday.
City workmen have smoothed 

out the pavement in an effort to 
assure every entrant of an even 
break in the races. City crews 
also have cleaned up the C i t y

pageant tonight.
Winner of the Derby this after

noon will win the expenses-paid 
trip to AKYon, O., and the All 
American Soap Box Derby Aug. 
11. He also will receive the E. N. 
Cole Trophy, to be presented dur
ing the program at the amphithe
atre tonight.

Prizes for place winners include 
a bicycle, watch, sporting goods 
and other items.

Lions and representatives of Tid
well Chevrolet Company, Derby

caster this morning in prepara- sponsors, will handle the work in-

ber of C^wnmerce, are scheduled 
for 9 p.m.

Forth-nine girls are in the con
test for the Miss Big Spring of 
1957 title and 15 are seeking the 
Miss Howard County crpwn. A 
comedy skit, "Sergeant Magoo and 
the Queen,”  will be woven into 
the presentation of the beauties.

More than $4G0 worth of fire
works will be discharged from the 
hillside across the draw from the 
amphitheatre. Best view of the 
pyrotechnics p r o b a b l y  will be 
available from the amphitheatre.

Senators Doubtful Over Ike 
Plan To Share 'Clean' Bomb

See KHRUSHCHEV. Pg. I.A. C*L I

Temple, whe gained 
fame as a ehlld star weariag 
leaf carls, display* •  »h*H 
kairde at a oews reafereoce la 
HoUyweed anneanclag Shirley's 
appearaace en 18 eae-benr tele- 
vtslea programs starting la Jan- 
aary. It wea’t be a fall-time re
tara to Ike entertalameat werld. 
bewever. fer Shirley (eld news
men Ike shows weald take ealy 
a day or two a month and she 
wlH ceotlnae to Nve In San Fraa- 
rtoeo with her baakaod aad three

WASHINGTON (iP — Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) said today he 
doubts Congress would readily 
agree to furnish Russia with In
formation on how to make a 
“ clean”  hydrogen bomb.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) said. 
“ I would be careful about giving 
our formula away.”

President Eisenhower said at 
his news conference yesterday 
that some top nuclear scientists 
had told him they favor telling 
Russia and other nations how to 
make a “ clean”  bomb as soon as 
the United States proves it knows 
how to produce one. Eisenhower 
didn't state his views on the ques
tions, but he indicated he was will
ing to accept the guidance of the 
scientists.

BOMB POSSIBLE 
Earlier, Eisenhower noted that 

some scientists have informed him 
that they had succeeded in elimi
nating about 96 per cent of radio
active fallout from such devices, 
and that, given another four or 
five years of testing, they could 
produce a fully "clean”  bomb.

Any such transfer of weapons 
information would requiri amend
ment of the Atomic Energy Act.

weapons information to the Soviet 
Union,”  he said.

Mansfield, acting Democratic 
leader, said in a separate inter
view: "Before we agreed to give 
them any information we certain
ly should have an ironclad agree
ment. backed by escape-proof in
spection arrangements, to do 
away with the building of the big
ger bombs and a disarmament 
plan which would cut down de
fense expenditures for all coun
tries.

Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) said 
he hopes it is true that “ clean” 
bombs can be produced, but that 
he still has some doubts on this 
score.

” I don’t believe any scientist 
can say with certainty that radio
activity will not be increased by a 
bomb explosion,”  he said. “ It is 
not necessarily In the form of fall
out that comes down like rain.

"The atmosphere may be super
charged in ways that scientists 
haven’t yet devised methods of 
measuring.”

Mansfield told the Senate that 
the search for a clean bomb must 
not be permitted to obscure at
tempts to reach an agreement to

Knowland. the Republican floor j ban future testing of large bomb*, 
leader. Indicated that might be " I  am not at all convinced that
difficult to get.

“ I  doubt that CongreM would 
b* prepared to turn over any

the uw of a ’citan’ bomb would 
automatically displace the us* of 
hydrogen weapons which would

spread radioactive fallout over a 
large area,”  he said.

“ We as Americans may not u.sa 
‘dirty’ bombs but who is to say 
that the aggressor will do like
wise. I feel that this yen to per
fect ‘clean’ bombs is leading us to 
an unattainable goal of perfectloo 
in war.

TIME FOR REAUSM 
“ It is time for realism. The ad

vantages and disadvantages ot 
‘clean’ and ‘dirty’ bombs w ill' be 
cast to the w in^ if, God forbid, 
the world should becom* sm- 
broiled in another world war.“  

Eisenhower released yesterday 
about 131,560 pounds of uranium 
235 for peaceful atomic uses in 
this country and abroad. He said 
the material will ba “ subject to 
prudent safeguards against diver
sion of the materials to nonpeace- 
ful purposes.”  The uranium will 
be sold or leased.

Of the material, about t t ,M  
pounds would go to domsatic civil
ian projecta, principally atomio 
power reactors. Otear govwn- 
menu which have or condoda 
agreemento for coop^atko aroold 
get about U,S80 pounda.

With the new aUocaitioa, the tot
al amount of uranium now ear- 
marked for the atoma-for-paM* 
program ia about B0,000 pmads. 
Eiaonhowar eetlmated tho v a k » «1 
about $1,700,0004
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Circus Laundry Bag
Ka»v U makf wUli a Tiar! fakri* aa4 plaatir U ^ .  tkia fUwa 
Uondrv bac »himid ear««ra«e ▼•■«■ ra «a i»U r la ka aaal.

Train Now 
For Summer 
Sun, Fun

bodie* of «ater. exira fiin pro- 
tecnoo maj" be needed ,

The p r l who golfs or fishes 
should keep a garment at hand T,xat. Order af

sore bods' — and you s*rr'* time

loosely woven clothing offers lit
tle protection from radiation, and| 
less still when wet ■

If you do overstay your tune 
in the sun in your anxiety t o 

healthy coat of tan. I 
antiseptic spray k>- j 

uons available that will help com
fort your injured skin and help 
speed up healing processes at the

Clown Laundry Bag 
Teaches Tidiness

By DOROTHY ROE ;a space ship.
AsaarUt^ Press WaineB’s Editor! Today’s young mothers applaud

* I this trend, since the small fry
training children in their o wn :  . . . . .  ... . . .
terms. Closets and bathrooms are . clothes
designed with childsiie bars >nd! f," ^  “ >
hooks: hangers feature fairy-tale!** n e ^  his
characters and sometimes even j l i *  *

.^the bed is disguised as a boat o r ' ‘ *̂*‘ *̂**** made of ) * a ^
• t______________z_______________ I----- ' gauge vinyl fabric with wide-

I awake featuree and trimmings of 
colored plastic tape. In gay col
ors, it makes a gay decoration 
for a child's room. Upkeep is a 
cinch, since it is easily washed 
with a swipe of a sponge.

Local sewing center experts 
give you directions for making 
the clown laundry bag. using your 

(Sewing machine. You will n e e d  
¡2-3 yard of 54-inch vinyl fabric 
jin blue and '«  yard in yellow;
I plastic tape in red. black and yel- 
jlow, cellophane tape and a shirt | 
cardboard. |

I Draw pattern on brown paper I 
! about two feet square. D r a w l  
.pear-shaped design two feet wide 
I at the base and two feet high. I 
Fold paper lengthwise to find cen
ter line Cut notch at bottom of ■ 
center line, two inches in from 

■ center fold and three and a half. 
I inches high, to form legs. Trim I 
I bottom of legs so they slant up̂  

J  slightb'. I
Fold blue vinyl and use cello-j 

phane tape to secure fabric to 
pattern. Do not use pins, as they 
will make holes in the fabric. Cut 
two body pieces. I jiy  two body 
pieces together, right .sides fac
ing. Fasten together with cello
phane tape instead of basting 
.Now stitch two pieces together on 
your sewing machine, using a 
small needle, a long stitch. Ught 
tension and light pressure 

Make a horizontal slit in t h e 
clow ns tummy (front piece only». 

iTurn bag right side out through 
this slit. Trim collar with yellow 
plastic tape. Bind slit with plas
tic tape Use wide yellow tape to 

I form hands at sides. A strip ot 
|red tape over the fingers will 
look like sleeves Feet are c u t

r-OR.- T %

> y i
T i

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Too Much Make-Up 
Kills Individuality

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Dina Merrill, 

who recently came to HoUywixxi 
from New York, has just made 
her motion picture debut. Hus 
beautiful blonde socialite • .is 
dressed in a smart cotton, trim
med in lace when we lunched at 
20th Century-Fox.

follow fashion closely only 
when it suits me,”  she told me 
after we had ordered our lunch
eon. “ But this so-called ‘flapper’ 
period, with d r o p p e d  waistlines 
and cloche hats is for the birds'"

badly applied, can destroy youi 
individuality." '•

Dina seemed surprisingly relix* 
ed.

" I  have two ways of releasing 
tension,”  she confided. "One is to 
yawn. Just drop your jaw until 
you yawn as a reflex. It relaxes
your whole body.

"Another way is through the 
mind. With complete concentra
tion, you channel your thoughts 
away from what is disturbing 
you. This takes practice but any
one can learn it.”

Someona stopped at our table
I asked Miss Merrill if she had | and Dina was aplogetic that she 

any rules for being well-dressed, j didn’t remember his name. 
“ When I shop I avoid a dress " I  think it is so charming to re-

y ]

Appointed
Jacqaeliae Smith, daaghler af 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Y. Smilh, 
ïec Waskiagtaa, has received aa 
appaialmeat as graad'represeal- 
aiive af lha Graad .Asacmkly af 

Raiabaw far
to protect her skin, once she ^  it was aaaoaaced Wedaes-
gins to perspire It is s^d lhat| , ,

22 atber Big Spring girts, attend 
ed the Grand .Assembly held la 
Dallas Maaday. Tnesday a n d  
Wedaesday. The lastallatiaa af 
afficers «a s  held in a farmal 
candlelight ceremaay Wednesday 
fveaiag. Today the graap spent 
the day at Seahold Gnest Ranch 
in Mineral Wells and wilt relnra 
ta Big Spring Friday.

Fashion Should Suit You
Dina Merrill says the so-called “ flapper”  period of today's fash-  ̂
Ions it “ for the birds!”  “ I follow fashion only when It suits me.”  
says the blonde actress candidly. She's rurreatly being seen in 
ÎOth realury-Fax’s “ The Desk Set.”  |

Miss Williamson Given 
Pre - Nuptial Luncheon

from yellow vinvl, trimmed with i . . . . . . .  ,  ̂ . . .  .  .
red tape bows and taped to the ^ luncheon at Morales wednes-lwith coral ribbon made the cor- 

■ back of the bag day was the second in a senes of sage of the honoree. who was at-
I To make head, cut a circle pre-nuptial parties being planned tired m a sheath of brown cotton, 
'eight inches in diameter from a for Tommie Jo Williamson. whoLA Peter Pan collar of white was 
I shirt cardboard. Cover with yel- is to be married to Frank Hunt matched by her accessories, 
low \inyl. To cover smoothly, on July 19. \(rs. Williamson and Mrs. Hunt

[trace circle on wrong side of Hostesses for the luncheon were vvgs also presented corsages by' 
■ ■- ■ vinyl. Cut out. allowing two inch- Mrs H. F Schwarzenbach. Mrs nhe hostesses. T h e s e  were of

es extra all around Fold over Kent Morgan and Mrs. Sunny F d -; prenched nink carnations w ith
Local boys at the big fight, which she says was cardboard, cutting away excess wards. cora lT im . «^«""aiions

The honoree is the daughter of j Gifts of stainless steel ware were
a good foundation by the t i m e i t o  mother Tuesday night a Hot Tin Roof. " which to them , j  , ^ Williamson; lb® pre.„ented to the bride-elect by the
you are en route to v a c a U o i^  anj ^ere wearing their coats Dur- disgusüng At least it was to ® prospective bridegroom i.s the son hostesses.

^our vacation budget should be ^  temperature gets . vi n i, i ► tK w > colored plastic tape of Dr. and Mrs. W. .A. Hunt. Othet^ffairs scheduled for Miss
______________ _ Jid is seldom Brooks slept through it. for features To make features, About CO guests were seated .at Willianlfon include a tea. a miscel-

.sun props, including sunglasses, above 75 degrees in the davtime She says she wasn't prepared for »fy  pl^uc tape on '‘ a-'«« paper, places marked with small cards laneous shower 
sun tan ml. sun hak or other aiv CH.ARLES and H.ANDLEY DRIV- the type of play nor for the leni- ,  ̂ moo*b, strips featuring a bridal couple An ar- luncheon
propnate bead covering an d  ...... — - -
beach robe. I v-viTVrfeoi>;mw p s t  h v k r  ' o”  paper ana s u c k  lo lace. combined with snow mass

that is so dramtic IT  wears ME. 
I like clothes that are feminine 
and yet not fussy. And color is 
very important.

“ I dislike any of the muddy 
tones like gold on me. And I can't 
wear dominant colors, like bril
liant red, although some shades 
of red are becoming. But this is an 
individual problem which every 
girl must determine for herself.”

Dina is enthusiastic about the 
skill of studio make-up men and 
praised those who made her up 
for “ The Desk Set.”

“ I ’m fascinated by how much 
time they spend on my face and 
still achieve a wonderful natural- 

. ness. I think too much make-up.

member names. I’m working on 
it,”  she explained.

We discussed other facets ol 
charm.

•'Charm is a warm and out-going 
quality.”  Dina reflected, "a  real 
interest in people. I don’t think it 
can be taught in a school. That 
type of “ surface”  charm is phony.

“ An attractive voice is a charm
ing quality,”  Dina added. "But 
most people don't pay enough at
tention to their speech.

“ Lowering your register is just 
a matter of thinking down. Instead 
of speaking from your voice box, 
think down to the diaphragm. It's 
easier if you breathe properly,”  
Dina concluded.

Bt vm .AN BROWN 
AP Newrieatures Beauty Edliar
If you are waiting for that tw o ,* “ P “ P * 

week's with pay to get your big >’Ou h 
sun tan. better condition yourself 
before hand You don't want to 
spend y o u r  vacation in b ed  
nursing a
will, unless you have put a little 
color over your epidermis in ad
vance of your sojourn in the sun 

It may he difficult to get away 
or too exfvensive to fake a week
end vacation But find the sun  
w herev er you are .A rooftop at 
lunch hour or a sun lamp in the, 
ev emng will start you off on a cooling not#. 
rosv note, so that vou mar have camp near Durango. Colo. talked quite exciting, and to see “ Cat On fabric, and tape u 'ack of card

board.
Tape

used to include such ewentials as { " ^ ^ ^ " » ' ’ d e g r e i^ 'T d 'i '^ s e l^  Brooks slept through it. for^fe^amres" To

'ROUND TOWN
'W ith  Lucili» Pickle

a dinner and

The sunglasses w
your eve* from tha glare of wa-|

ER. B L ^ E  and R.AY TOLLl-riT. ency granted the stage as far as ¡ ^ 1 ‘'oR paSr Tnd“ s t i^  coral and white lin-
i l l  p r o t e c t c e n s o r s h i p  is concerned. ^  “ '  '

are all enjoying the cool, coo! Cone-shaped hat is cut f r o m  gypsophilia was held in a pedestal
. .V Th. nxxintain air; one of the cour.se- "e re  impressed with their hlue head to fro
lv -U .* lS  ^ v iS d v T  t h ^ d i ^  I IS GLEN ROGERS. trip t h r o u g h  \Msconsin a n d  Frenched white carnations t.H

and the fussiest bathing beautyl n  t7ARFTH D AM FIS  beautiful state for hanging on wall hook, f— I n Q Q Q
win find a chic pair of frames ^ i  tf^ey had been in. They spent some -As the catchall clown gels fat- l , , n i n r  O f  '  ^

The most pracUcal suntan pretv hor sfs ¡ 7  Milwaukee and Waukegan. from laundry, he becomes J U P I O r  m C m O e r S  U F
arauons are the noo-oily lotions ' » i t « !  brother and sister-  ̂  ̂  ̂ more appealing, and u -«f his best a i  a u  D  ^
and tanning cream But e v e n  -MRS NOR just before washday. ALA Hear PrOQTam T  Q St O rO n O S
these must be appUed frequently, FLEET G BONE, in Austin re- Off for a long and busy weekend --------------------------------------------  »

hen vou ar. In the sun. as per-.cenUy, they _helped the couple ^re DR .AND MRS. C. W. DE.ATS , H n  In r l/ ^ n f ^ n r l f ^ n m  Precedhi5-++,e^nllation ofmrwi you art in int »un. ts p e r - s..«, a .>u  t .  v>. i
spirauon. salt water, and wind J^cbral# the m d  anniversary of '
will reduce their effectiveness ‘ b^'r marriage I^th * ' ^ s  were ^
A'ou can't put a sun preparation bridesmaids at the weddink.. and
on in the morning and expect it ‘ *’ ** ^ *  / jl time the fou. .M,.yueenev where thev will 
to give you protection for the en-, had been toge th e r^ ce  then ^
tire day A so if the ^ u c t  isj I^ne >*, • "  ,for the ^
applied freely and evenly, it will state parks, and the sisters and Wcslev.
serve a* a precauUon John Wcslev. Rev^

M t iMo loH Bc' Dears is attending classes at'V t™ly ^[9-ai’e:-Ocj>erson can- a r^  ‘ "*o Galveston and

his masters degree.

MR AND MRS HENRY L

not take ultraviolet rays without Corpus ChrLsti. 
suffering unpleasant reactions. On the return trip here the -is. 
the experts ^av. unless the sun ters visited the Uhandor Garotn
ceam  is lahell^ as a total sun jn Weatherford and enjoyed seeing ,
block Even easy-to-tan type* the last portrait done by the noted reinmeil from a
must give speual care to nose, artist which is of Queen Elizabe'h 
ears, lips and tender shoulder ¡1 and is still on the easel, 
bones Freckles are a sure thing • » •
for perennial frecklers no m.atter MR AND MR. ,̂ C B SIXLI- 
what product is used If one is vAN and COR.AL are in Cloud- 
vacationing in the tropics, at high croft. N. M . and plan lo spend 
altitude« or traveling over large several days there.

While I haven't been able to run 
them down. I'm sure t h e r e  are

tour which took them through Tex
as, . A r k a n s a s .  Tennessee. Ken
tucky. West Virginia. District ofj 
Columbia, North Carolina. South 
Carolina. G e o r g i a ,  Alabama. • 
Mississippi and Louisiana. They \ 
visited the campus of Vanderbilt 
University, the Parthenon replica. 
George Peabody College in Nash
ville. the Capitols in each gtate.

1 hundreds of Big Springers who are i',"'
planning to drop the hook' fodav  ̂ birthplace at H^gensvi le.

! ^ d  most likelv a great number Cave. .Appomattox
of them will he at Lake J. B courthouse and the McLean

Hf>u'*p uherp I>6P and Grant 5i(?ned
I MR. AND MRS N ATHAN AL ' . *bc Civil W^r.
' l EN and their granddaughter.!
I Flame Carlile. are among those "here Patrick Henry delivered his,
! who plan to spend the day there =
The .Allens had their daughter and restoration m Williams-
her family. MR AND MRS. .A. O  ̂ A

'FUQUA, and three c h i 1 d r e n I \  
whose home is in Lueders, here (or Smithsonian In.slitution.;

. the weekend , Pentagon, etc. They also went to
I .Mount Vernon via Potomac steam
er and at Jamestown, Va., H a l t e r

founding of the first permanent

the weekend
m

In Coahoma Tuesday night wel '  . , .. . . . .  , .
visited with BURL CRAMER whol?®''* .®* *be 350th birthday of the,
was just back from spending a . . . .  . .
month at his cabin on Lake Thom- English settlement in 160/.
as. He really enjoys being out on,

On Independence
“ Words to Know and Cherish'

Mrs. Bolanid
J

Preceding'd4*e«^stallation of of-i 
fleers of the .John .A. Kce Rebekah. 
Lodge Tuesday ev emng. the Past 

was the theme of the program •'Aoblc Grand Club was ?ntertainedj 
[given Wednesday afternoon for a party in the home of Mrs.. 
I Junior Members of the American | ^-barlie Boland. t
I-egion .Auxiliary .Mrs Raymond! Officers of the club were inslall- 

I Andrews brought the program ed. They are Mrs. M O Hamby, 
when the group met in her home. I  president: Airs. Ray Nichols, scc-

The Junior Member organization! retary. and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett.:
is open to all of youngsters who reporter.
have brothers or fathers in the visits were reported, and
■American I>cgion. cards were sent lo the ill and shut

.Mrs. .Andrews told the group *ff̂ ' ^*rs. L. C. Bonner was award- 
that it had been 181 years .since 'be floral prire. . . .
the Declaration of Independence , .Mrs. Jarrett. the
was signed on Julv Fourth to ere- hostess serv^  refreshments to 11 
ate a new nation. She said that the n’ cmbers. The table was cov(«red 
ideals and principles the Declara- !"  «  lace cl^h with a golden 

Ifion stand L  had been followed 
faithfully through the years to de- “ 1
velop a free and happy nation.

Following the program Wednes
day. the group went on a swim
ming party.

A cool and comfortable halter, 
like this one. is simple-to-sew and 
trim with dainty daisy embroi- i 
dery. No. 224 has tissue—size 
small, medium or large; hot-iron 
transfer. Please state size. !

Send 2.5 cents in coins for this

Local Girls Plan 
Week Of Camping ;

The following girls from Rig[ 
.Spring will attend the .luly 7-n 
session of camping at Girl Scout 
Camp Boothe Oaks near Sweet 
water; Beth Whitney. K e n n y !  
Stephens, Karen McGibbon. Judv | 
Carlson, Carolyn lyowis, Judith' 
Thomas. Vicki and Connie Crowell. 
Jo Carlile and Andrea Askins.

Attending from Forsan will he 
Betty Conger, Christy Liles and' 
Susan Elrod. |

arrangement of daisies; t h e s e  
were combined with bells of Ire
land.

The meeting in August will be 
I held in the home of Mrs. Edgar, 
[.lohn.son, 607 .NW 12th. it was an-' 
' noiinced 1

FOR FINER SUMMERTIME EATING . .

ITS  NEWSOM'S
KOUNTRY KITCHEN
YOUR FAVORITE MEAT BARBE
CUED W I T H  THAT MAGIC 
TOUCH. ITS  TENDER, SAVORY, 
MOUTH-WATERING. WHY COOK 
IN YOUR OWN HOT KITCHEN 
WHEN YOU CAN P I C K  UP 
A COMPLETE HOT MEAL AT 
KOUNTRY KITCHENS?

Fi^ESH BARBECUE, SALADS, 
'^ M B - COOKED PIES ARE AT 

FINGERTIPS AT NEW
'S
KOUNTRY KITCHENS!

501 WEST 3RD 1910 GREGG

the lake, not only to fish and boat G r Q n d c h i l d r 6 n  A r e  
I but to ju*t putter around. W’h ile '\ /• - . - ^ ^  /- n c i . i
there he made his time count by V l S l l i n g  v^. v j .  U l t tO S  

; putting in a garden, which was al ^
I rpsdv liD bv th# tim# h# had tQ CcciliB Ann» Oonnd Sue,
' come hJ?ne^ ^nd Billy Keith Crawford of Waco l Pa“ «™  lo MARTHA MADISON.

It was nice to see some of the <^‘‘d"n Autry of Hobbs. N. M., j Big Spring Herald. Box <38Mid- 
Coahoma women whose names are ' ' " ' ‘ '"8  **1«^ grandparents. | town StaUon. New York 18. N. Y.
familiar but whom I had not had j u ■
the p l e a s u r e  of meeting. Of j Nichols and chil-
course I had known MRS RALPH 

I WHITE for some time, but I had 
I not met MRS A J WIRTH, MRS 
|0 D O'DANIKL, MRS. R D '

Page & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 

Insarance Cases Accepted

Semi-
Annual

CLEARANCE 
SALE

NOW IN 
PROGRESS

VALUES 
GALORE 

FOR EVERY 
MEMBER 
OF THE 
FAMILY

Look Your Best

Mrs .John Jackson, in Vealmoor 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Edgar Airhart is visiting' 

GARRETT. MRS. .lOE NiXON . ' ^  ’
MRS F'RED ADAMS and MRS I ^t ^he rS-ent m e e tL  of fhe 
SMITH COCHRAN. T V ,  w iv ,, k „m , R ,h ,k T l. « l ig T p la i. ,  » w
Of Coahoma Lions members and It ;(.„mpleled for the installation of

to me they would be a new officer* to be held July 11. 
fine bunch to start a Lions Auxil- Hecent guest* of Mrs .lewell

Smith were Mrs Bill Shockley 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Airhart.MR AND MRS. A L F R E D

MOODY of Corpus Christi are e x - ___________________
ITtU glamorous frock is for sp^ [ p^ted today to spend the weck-[ a , , v i  I ¡ o r v ,  

da l dms-up occasions Softly md with his parenU. Mr. and Mrs ! ^ U X I I i a r y  K r e s e n t S  
drapod iteeve* and a low V neck-1 a W Moody. Their two children, i P p n n n n f -  T n  T o n m  
Urn front and back are pleasing Sarah and Joe Vernon, have b e e n ' °  I e a m  
details

In sina U. 14. 1«. 18. 20 Size 
14. at btuL 1 yards of 35-inch.

H  cents in cotes (or this

Ma  isas with PHOTO-GUIDE i< **’*'*̂  i^andparents for Twelve members were present'No. 1 »  with P H O T f^ U D E  IS the past two weeks^ .Wednesday evening for the meet-

u-u-_ T » 11. J ,u ».TTc . ^ . —  ,'"8  of ihe Eagles Auxiliary, 
v'^ianrivicc^'*^ with MRS_ LOLIS | The group presented a pennant 
N. BROOItt recently, sĥ e was to fhe Tee-f^urt League team the

"  Chicago, auxihary sponsors, tha Red Sox 
in. She and Mr. Brooks visited her | team.

.  _  nephew, ^nnie P i e r s o n ,  who I  Mrs. Dorothy Melton was sur-
,  ** Illinois Tech, and he prised with a birthday party,
fsr *W, a new, « T e r m  ^  them everywhere they want- Tuesday evening the group held 
msmal ^  s l y l a s  w i  ed to go 'Two of the places were a surprise housewarming for Mrs 

Gift pattani printed to sw the Hhite Sox and the Nev» Jackie .lohnson at her new home 
l io n i  V.inkers on the day they had at 219 Wright.

Batten to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
HonkL Box 4M. MMtawn Station, 
Now Yorit It. N. T.

cents now

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

and
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.

MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 

TOMMY .MILLS. Lab Technician 

JOHN.VY ALLISO.N, Lab Technician 

LETHA MASSIE, Credit .Mgr.

BARBARA GILES. Receptionist 

BARBARA COLE. Receptionist 

106 W#«t Third Dial AM 3-2S01

de
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Navy Benefits Provided, Galbraith Ruled 
Although No Time Served innocent By

Reason of Insanity

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Ju ly 4, 1957 3 ^
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Apparent Low Bidders
BM-bemd checks totalhig fns.Mfr are keM by^Capt. Walter Bullock, Webb parehnalng and centractlng 
offlcer. With him (left to right) are Floyd Headerson, coatractlag efflce represeatative who will help 
supervise Webb’s multl-million-doUar housing project, and the apparent low bidders. H. E. mUiams 
Jr., and B. P. Dunlap, of Williams and Dunlap, Dallas. Their proposal for building the 4d0-unlt resi
dential development was $6,435,600.

Mrs. R. H. Graham, mother of 
Charles Elgin Brown, 20, killed in 
a car wreck Feb. 3, has been re
cently paid a total of $1,350 by the 
U, S. Navyv''*'

The payment, according to Chief 
R. E. L̂ Ê 'on, recruiter, represents 
the recognition that the navy ac
cords an enlistee in its ’ service- 
even though that enlistee never 
actually had an opportunity to 
serve a day in uniform nor to even 
(dRcially take the formal oath of 
a seaman.

Brown, graduate of H o w a r d  
County Junior College,—this year’s 
ci^ege annual “ The Jayfaawker" 
is dedicated to his memory—ap
plied for enlistment in the U. s. 
Navy in January of this year. HLs 
appUciition was tentatively s e e d 
ed and he became what the navy 
terms a provisional recruit. His 
lu»ne was in Adcerly community.

He was instructed to report to 
Albuquerque on Feb. 3 for his final 

- physical examinatiwx-pad fenr̂ dor- 
mal induction into the service.

Early on that morning, he and

Pre-Missile 
Stage Reached

FORT WORTH. Tex. J^-Devel- 
opment of automatic control sys
tems so accurate they may be 
used as transitions b e t w e e n

piloted bombers and interconti
nental missiles was announced 
yesterday by Convair.

The control systems are virtual
ly automatic and are the most 
compact and accurate of their 
type yet developed, the company 
statement said.

It said the systems are for use 
on Convair’s B58 Hustler bomber.

but have been tested .on other 
planes.

The General Dynamics Cerp. 
division said the systems are 10 
times as accurate as any others 
presently in operation. Containing 
many small, specialized comput
ers, these systems instantly com
pute aircraft position anywhere in 
the world, the ccmipany said.

Court Rules Binion 
Must Serve Term

FORT WORTH ( *  -  L. B. 
(Benny) Binicm, millionaire gam
bler whose luck evading the law 
in Texas finally played out in 
1953, must return to Leavenworth 
to finish a five-year prison sen
tence, The Fort Worth Star - 
Telegram learned today.

a friend set out to permit Brown 
to pay a farewell visit to his girl 
friend. A car wreck occurred; 
Brown was instantly killed. He 
was, at the time, on his way to 
board a bus which would have 
taken him to Albuquerque.

LaFon queried the Naval Dis
trict:

“ Was Brown entitled to the regu
lar death benefits under the serv
iceman’s act?”

This question, apparently, had 
never been r a i ^  in the district 
befM-e. It was forwarded to the 
Ju ^e Advocate General for de
cision. Considerable correspond
ence piled up.

The final upshot was that the 
Judge Advocate General’s office 
ruled that Brown did quhhfy under 
the terms of the act; that, as a 
result, he was entitled to certain 
death benefits. These include the 
equivalent of six month’s pay and 
part, at least, of the costs o fji is  
funeral.

At the time Brown was killed, 
his pay as apprentice seaman 
would have been $78 per month 
and the check would have been 
six times that amount. However, 
the law was changed before toe 
decision was handed down and 
made the dea(h payment mini- 
m(i(n $8(X).,

McALESTER, Okla. (*  — For
mer McAlester physician Ben T. 
Galbraith was back in the state 
penitentiary here today after be
ing found innocent by reason of 
insanity in the murder trial of his 
son Jere, 5.

A District Court jury here re
turned the verdict last night after 
deliberating five hours and eight 
minutes. The jury was qualified 
for the death penalty.

The 35-year-old former heart 
specialist was returned to prison 
where he is serving a life sentence 
fex* the slaying of his wife Kitty, 
30.

Galbraith has admitted killing 
his family of four two years ago. 
Charges are pending in the deaths 
of his other two children, Frank, 7, 
and Sarah Ann, 4.

Perils Mount 
In Iran Quake

TERHAN, IRAN (*  — Hunger, 
thirst and sickness today plagued 
the half million Iranians living in 
the earthquake-b a l t e r e d  arc 
around the south end of toe Cas
pian Sea.

Families who fled to the coun
tryside after the violent shocks 
Tuesday faced the additional haz
ard of attacks by wild animals. 
Wolves were r a t t e d  to have in
jured several persons who fled to 
the woods from toe devastated 
villages of Rineh, Assack and Bi- 
jestan.

The known official death toll 
was 750, with prospects of rising 
to more than 1,000. More than 
3,000 persons were missing from 
ruined villages, but many of these 
were believed to have found safe
ty in the country.

WATCH AND CLOCK  
REPAIRINO

1-Day Service. Cryslala mie4 
While Tm  Wall

J. T. GRANTHAM
1901GBEQO — —  

la Edwards Bdghts

RP Coolpads And i 
Excabior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION « .  .  

SERVICE
Year *Reead Air CeadWoBem

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Anstla Dial AM * 4 m

GET RESULTS 
HERALD WANT ADS

Polic« Ambushed
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A 

—Attackers from toe Irish Repub
lic ambu^ed a police patrol just 
inside northern Irlland early to
day, killing one police constable 
and woumhng another.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

Bi(2 SPRING, TE)(ASh o m o 's
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

LIFETIM E GUARANTEE

Now roadside tire 
'changes are a thing 
of the past. . .

¿? Ask us about i t !

when you drive on the all new 3-T Nylon
CAPTIVE-AIR SAFETY TIRE

by g o o d / ^ e a r
Proved by dramatic Boston to New York test!
231 miles on four blown-out tires without a mishap or tire change!

N ow  you don't have to change a dre along the road. 
N ot you, your wife nor your children!

Only Goodyear has the Captive-Air because only (Goodyear 
has a tire body made with triple-tempered 3-T Nylon Cord. 
The brawny nylon built-in “spare” carries you safely and 
comfortably until you can stop and have the tire repaired 
after a blowout or puncture. This means that the hazards 
of tire failure in heavy traffic, on super highways, on crowded 
bridges and in narrow tunnels as well as costly towing and 
road repairs have all but been eliminated by Goodyear’s all 
Nylon Cord Captive-Air Safety Tire.

Here*s how Captive^Air 
works to save you time 

and trouble!

HERE WE G O !

A few rooments ago, we blew out all four dret with a 
knife. Now we’re moring through Botton’i buiy Cop
ley Square. Thia sudden ttop-and-surt city driving 
is no tea parry (or nres . . .  and remember, all four 
of ours have been blown outi But the tough multi
ply nylon “ inner dret’’ uke the punishment in stride 
. . . make us feel certain we’ll reach New York 
without a dre change.

n
Only the lir in the outer 
chamber escapee when the 
dre is cut, torn, punctured, 
or blown out.

Look at us got We’re driving on the Merritt Park
way now, and when traffic la clear, we etep up to 
the pocted speed of S$.

Reecrve air in the built-in 
"spare’’ lett you dnvc on 
for 100 miles or morel

$— our domenttroHonl 
Ask about our low tornisi

HOME SAFE

M l Milce Later! In New York’s heevy traffic tfm  
fivu houn* dnving—with no drt danugo other thin 
the Ú fe  cuts ws mads before wt ttartedi

Double trade-in allowances for 7 days only!

M O M  n o n i  M D I  O N  O O O D Y I A R  O R I S  W A N  O N  A N Y  O T H I R  K I N D I

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

>14 W. irà DM AM 4.5471

DRIVER TRUCK&  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lomoso Highway Dial AM 4-5284
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Beat Némésis
Berra Rampage

By DON WEISS
A*»oeUi»d m u

If Ctadnnatl’i  B ird » TebbetU it 
Indulgln« in a littla holiday crow- 
ta* in hit bett New England ten
or, the tubby little manager has 
three good reasons:

1. A full game lead in the Na
tional League

2 A rictory, after two >'ears 
and nine defeats, over Milwau
kee’s Lew Burdette.

3. George Daniel Crowe, a here
tofore nondescript first baseman 
who has been capably minimizing i 
the absence of slugger Ted K l^  
lewski even if he isn t in Ford 
Frick’s All-Star class.

Even eight runs batted in by 
Yogi <l’m a heck of an .Ml-Star> 
Berra as the New York Yankees 
itretched their American League 
lead to three games, three shut-! 
outs by AL pitchers, and a skip' 
up the NT. ladder by the St. Louis i 
Cardinals couldn’t overmatch 
what TebbetU and his Redlegs

VIRGIL TR I CKS

fireworks.

accomplished last night.
In topping Milwaukee 7-5 and

dumping the Braves down to third place by edging Chicago 5-4.
placTtbey not only extended their I Berra s preholiday {irew
first-place standing in the league produced by two singles, his 12th 
free-for-all but did it at the ex- homer and a ground-out to snap 
pense of Burdette, Birdie s ’ ’fa- a season-long slump, helped Bob 
vorite”  right-hander since the ear- Turley m a IW) Yankee rout of 
ly-season spitball episode and Cin- the Boston Red Sox. Second-place 
nati’i  whammy guy for more than Chicago fell three games back 
two years. ,  >»hen \TrgU ’l^ ck s  w d  T ^

Lew. M  with Cincinnati since Morgan combined for a five-nitter 
May M, 1955. trudged off in the in a 5-0 Kansas City victory, 
rixth uining after having allowed Cleveland’s Don Mos.si pitched 
10 of the Redlegs’ 11 hiu and all his first major league shutout, 
seven runs. Crowe, with a 289 6-0 over Detroit, and Baltimore, 
average and 16 homers, touched in a n in e -e rro r night game, 
it off with a two-run homer. thrashed Washington 8-3 

Dipping to third, the Braves j Burdette, with Hank .Aaron hit- his right elbow in the eighth in- 
trail the Redlegs by l*t games ting his 25th homer for both runS|ning and Billy O’Dell finished, 
and are half a game back of St. I in the first inning, led 2-0 until j Baltimore 
Louis, which moved into second I Crowe followed Gus Bell’s double rors

with his 16th home run in the 
fourth It was 3-8 in the sixth: 
when a walk tp Crowe started a 
four-run clinching rally for Cin
cinnati. climaxed by a two-run! 
triple by winning pitcher Hal Jeff- 
coat.

Del Ennis' two-run single in the 
seventh broke a tie and won for 
the Cardinals and Larry Jackson. 
A1 Dark went 4-for-5 in a IX-hit 
attack that cost Tom Poholsky 
his fourth loss.

Turley allowed only three sin
gles and struck out 11. He had 
the game well in hand aflft'*’Ber
ra drove in seven of his eight 
runs while New York took a 9-0 
lead against loser Tom Brewer in 
the first three innings.

Home nms by Billy Hunter and 
Lou Skizas pointed Trucks to his 
seventh win for the A ’s. although 
he pitched only 5 1-3 innings of 
the White Sox shutout. Morgan 
bailed him out of a bases-loaded 
jam in the sixth with Jim 
Rivera s double-p 1 a y grounder 
then continued the blanks the rest 
of the way. Dick Donovan lost 
his third.

Mossi, relief ace working as a 
starter to fill in Cleveland’s crip
pled pitching staff, scattered six 
Detroit hits for his sixth victory 
against two defeats. Chico Car- 
rasquel’s homer and Riiss Nixon’s 
two-run single beat Duke Maas.

The Orioles made the most of 
six Washington errors, three by 
first beseman Jim Lemon, a con
verted outfielder Two ’ ’Lemons”  
on one play during a five-run sec
ond inning cost the Senators three 
runs. Ray Moore <5-5* won his 
third straight although he injured

Triple Dead Heat
Hollywood Park

By JOHN CHANDLER 
The Associated Preae

The sixth triple dead heat for first place In American turf history gave racing fans something to 
talk about today as they headed into the country for a day of the thoroughbred sport topped by the 
$75.000 added Suburban Handicap at Belmont Park.

Joe's Pleasure, Challenger Tom and Leaful hit the wire at the same time in the fourth race at Holly
wood Pack y e s te r^ . The best known of the triple dead heats on a running track was in 1944 at Aqueduct 
in the Carter Handicap. Then Wait-A-Btt, Bossuet and Brownie finished all-square after 7 furlongs.

" t  There also were triple dead

RUSSELL HOWLE 
New Elbow Coach

Elix)w Coach 
Is On Hand

ELBOW (SO —Elbow school’s 
new coach and principal, Russell 
Howie, has arrived on the scene.

Howie will coach both boys’ and 
girls’ basketball at Elbow, in ad
dition to assuming duties as the 
principal.

Howie comes here from Yantis. 
where his girls’ team won 36 of 
40 starts and his boys’ quintet fin
ished with a 34-8 won-lost record 
last season

The Woodhouse boys beat Yantis 
in bi-district last year. Prior to 
going to Yantis three years ago. 
Howie was head coach at Golden 
for four seasons Yantis is in Wood 
County, south of Sulphur Springs.

Howie is a native of Yantis and 
graduate of East Texas State

college at Commerce.
He and Mrs. Howie have an 

eight-year-old daughter, Cathey.

committed three er-

SW IN G IN G  SA M E W A Y

Frank Malzone Is Surprised 
Over His Own Batting Power

Pilots Select 
Lamesa Teams

LAMES.A — Starters w e r e  an
nounced Wednesday for the .All- 
Star Softball game scheduled here 
for tonight.

Dill Holland, manager of thej 
Civic League, reported today that 
Edwin Kunkel will start on the 
mound. Other starters, previously! 
announced, include Dub Minnix,

heats for the wip at Agua Caliente, 
Wheeling Downs, Detroit and Vic
toria, B. C., and it has occurred 
at least once on harness racing 
tracks.

In the Suburban today. Leo P. 
Doherty’s Traffic Judge tries to 
make it two in a row in New 
York’s triple h a n d i c a p  series 
against 10 tough*’rlvals.

Traffic Judge tonk«a cloee ene 
June 8 in the Metropolitan Mile, 
edging Dedicate by threeparts of 
a length. Dedicate, owned by Mrs. 
Jan Burke, will be back for a seo 
ond try at the Suburban. If suc
cessful in the Suburban, Traffic 
Judge can shoot for a grand siam 
in the $50,000 Brooklyn Handicap 
at Belmont Aug. 3. Only two 
horses ever have connected in the 
Metropolitan-Suburban - Brooklyn 
triple the same year — Whisk 
Broom II in 1913 and Tom Fool 
in 1953.

Major tracks have a variety of 
fourth of July headliners, with the 
$50,000 American Handicap at Hol
lywood Park, the $25,000 Stars and 
Stripes Handicap and the $15,000 
Pollyanna Stakes at Chicago’s Ar
lington Park, the $25,000 Sussex 
Turf Handicap at Delaware Park, 
the $20,000 Tyro Stakes at Mon
mouth Park, the $20,000 Indepen
dence Day Handicap at Narragan- 
sett Park, and the $10.000 Fire
cracker Handicap at Hazel Park.

Dedicate, who won the $100.000 
Campbell Memorial at Bowie, 
packs 126 pounds, top weight, in 
the Suburban, and no handicap in 
the country surpa.sses this mile 
and one quarter gallop in prestige.

Traffic Judge will carry 124 
pounds, and is skippered by Ed
die .\rcaro. Bill Boland will be 
aboard Dedicate. Third Brother 
and Career Boy, each with 122 
pounds, and Riley, 120. are next 

I m the weights.

Wimbledon Winner

By JOE REICHLER _________
NEW YORK (Jl — Frank Malzone. Boston’s latest hot-shot, is no less surprised than anyone else o ver; catcher; G. C Black, first base; I 

his new-found slugging power. Darrell Rodgers, second base;
*’l  don’t think Em doing anything differently than I did last year when I failed to stick with the Gus White Jr . third base; Bottles 

team.”  the stocky little Red Sox third baseman said. ’T m  swinging the same way. I ’m using the same White, shortstop; Dan Boone, left 
baU and I think they’re not pitching me any differently. It's just that the hits are falling in for me this field; Charlies DeVore. center 
year, I guess.”  " field; and Carl Todd, right field
-----  ----------- ♦  Whatever the reason, this is a Relief pitchers include Jack Ev-.

different fellow from the con-,erett and Black ItiL ty  men in-

Australian champion Ashley Cooper smashes a return against 
Neale Fraser, his Davis Cup teammate, in semi-finals of the Wim
bledon Tennis Championships at Wimbledon. England. Cooper 
gained the final round by winning the three-hour marathon match 
1-6. 11-12. 6-3. 8-6. (AP Wirephoto).’

Darlene Hard Wins 
In Wimbledon Play

BASEBALL
■STANDINGS

a h x b ic a n  l b a o d s
W D N U D A T t  B n O L It

NSW York 10. Bm Ioo 0 
Ksosst CUT S. ChlOSfo •
CisTsUod S. Dstrolt 0
BslUmors S. Wsshlns»«, J

Wsa List PsL. Ssksad
Ilsw York ........«  2 ’SS 1QllOSSO .sssstsss M M •vll W
^ T s lu d  .... 3S S3 .0 » S16
a C o n ^  ............. »  M .SIT S

Bsltlmors ....... SO ST .410 11
City . . . .  r r  u  soo low

.......so SI sis s«vS
nroBSPAYW OAMES

Boston nt Now York IL U:S0 pjn.
Dolrolt St ClsTslnod. 1. u:St pjn. 
Wsshtogtoe nt Baltlmoro. I pjn.
Chlsseo nt Knnsns oltT, i ,  11:U nan.

• tfinonkh LbZqub
WEDNESDAY'S KXWLIB

It. Louis 5. Cblcnco « .  '
ClDclnnnU T, UUwnuksn I 

Only snmss sobsduls
Won Lost Fst. Bskini

Cincinnati ........44 St .SST - -
St. Louis ...........41 30 .ST7 1
MUwsukss ....... 43 S3 SSO IW
Brooklyn .......  39 33 . 540 3
PhUndslpWn ... 3T 33 .539 4tk
NSW York ......... 35 38 4T9 S
Chlcnso .......... 33 43 . 343 ISVk
Pittsburgh 35 4T 34T ITVi

THL'ESDAV'S GAMES 
NSW York nt PblUdelphln. 3. 12:30 p.m. 
JpltUburfb nt Brooklyn. 3. 12:30 p.m.
8t. Louis nt Chlcnio. 3. 1 p.m. 
MUwnukns nt Onelnnntli I:J0 p.m. 

TEXAS LEAOl'E 
WEDNESDAY'S .KESl'LTS 

Snn Antonio 3 Houston 1 (11 inntnfs) 
Fort Worth 1 Oklnhomn City 0 
Onllss S TuUn 1 
Austin 10 Shreveport T

Won Lost FrI. BshlaS
Dnllss ............... 54 24 .092 —
Houston .......... 4« 33 .583 8tk
Snn Antonio . ...30 3T .SOT 14'n
Fort WorUj . ...39 39 .500 15
Austin ......... 3T 39 48T IS
Tulsn .............33 40 .444 19
Shreveport ... 33 4T .400 23th
Oklnhoms City 28 4T 3T3 34t(i

THl'BSDAY'S GAMES 
Oklnhomn City nt Fort Worth (3) (night) 
Austin nt Shreveport (2) (night)
Tulss nt DnUns l2) (night)
Houston St Snn Antonio (2) (dsy)

BIO STATE LEAOl'E 
WEDNESDAT'S SESl'LTS 

Corpus Chrlstl 9 AbUens 0 
victortn 1 Besumont 0

Wen Lest Frt. Behind
Victortn ............. 4 0 1.000 —
Bosumont .......... 2 2 . 500 3
Temple .- 1 2 .333 2'i
Corpus Chrlstl I 3 350 3
Abilene 0 1 (100 2'k

SOl’THWESTEBN LEAGl'E 
WEDNESDAY'S RESL'LTS 

Snn Angelo 5 Ballinger 4 
CnrUbnd T El Peso 4 
Hobbs T Mldlnnd 4

Wen Lett Frt. Behind
Bnlllnger ........... 39 25 .409 —
Cnrlsbnd ........... 33 25 569 3
Hobbs ..........  30 33 Art t'k
Mtdlsnd ........... 28 -38----- - 11
El Peso .......  28 36 438 11
9sn Angelo 23 39 3T1 15

THl’ESDAY'S GAMES 
Sen Angelo st Ballinger (2( (day and 

(night)
Hobba at Midland (1) (night*
El Paao at Carlsbad (2) tnlgbt)

Draws Criticism
ST. A N D R E W S . Scotland t.F _  

Cary  M iddlecoff. A m e r ic a s  chief 
threat in the Briti.sh Open Golf 
Championship, wa.s five strokes 
behind the leaders today and out
spokenly defending his deliberate  
style of p lay after one round at 
the Royal and Ancient Club.

LOOKING ’EM  OVER
With Tommy Hart

Now hear this:
One fellow says to the other fellow, he says: 

“ He’s a Chril War gnlfer.”
*'Hew’s that?”
“ OBt la Cl and back In 65.”

fused, tormented and grief-strick- dude Curtis Bailey. Guy Kiiinison, 
en youngster who came up to Lvbrand and W e l  don
Red Sox in the spring of 1953 with ,
a ‘ can’t miss”  label onlv to fail Indu.stnal League starters in- 
so dismally elude John Everett Agee, catcher

ANDREW S LOSES 
PU TTIN G  TO U CH

WIMBLEDON. England Cf*—
D a r l e n e  Hard of Montebello, 

I Calif., gained the women's final 
I in the Wimbledon tennis cham- 
I pionship today by beating Mrs. 
1 Dorothy Head Knode of Forest 
' Hills. N.Y., 6-2. 6-3.

A ITO  AIR CONDITIONER 
L. .M. Tucker, Authorized Dealer

iRtlalled h j QrbIII? Be4v 
II» W. Srd. AM 44Í77 er 4-5741

O  I V  I D  ■  N D  8

MOUSE GAME NO,
ST. ANDREWS. Sixitland CB — (opening round over the 6 996-yard JOKE TO SCOTS I

CUT COSTS
Bobby Brown, first base; Gary |Gene Andrews, former U S pub- par 36-36—72 St Andrews Old IA v e a r  awo ha  w a s  c h ir o w l  Ka/'k D iu vw i, urM. u aa e . u a i j

third base; Doyle Chapman, lie links champion from Pacific 
to the minors with a 16a batting «),«♦ o -- Course.. I. ^  ,w J shortstop; Jim Taylor, left field' Pali.sades. Calif., shot .a 76' , . , ^

^ a l, center'neld; Leonard in the second round of the British i I
the^-year^ld  New \ ^ k er is the Kunkel. pitcher. Relief pitchers in-(Open golf championship todav for
» “  o p t *® t.*? K™" . i ’ ‘ ^Tlude Glen Wilbams and Don Man-'a 36hole total of l.Vl tomorrow when the low 50
53 RBIs. which ranks him third He had a 78 yesterday in his P '? ^ ”  ®o"tmue

----------------------------------------------------------------------i----------------  - He was the first player off the
tee in the second round today and 

T T I  I  D  D  A  I X  A  he finished his round before the
I I V I v  I  I  (second American starter, former

U S. Open champion ( ’ ary Middle-

in the league He also leads the 
circuit with 98 hits and 19 doublesLocal football coaches make no secret of the fact that they re 

gard the Steers’ game with Andrews as about the most important batting average is
L ting on their 1957 schedule. *

If the Longhorns win. they'lL no doubt, go on to better things. about. _  . C l  I ^ I X C  % A # l k . l
If they get beat in a close one. they could stiU jell into a fairly potent C / V  R  B O  N  ? F  L I C  R  S  I  N
team. If they get walloped, the coaches may run for the bomb shelters. f®Wt.. In Februar>-, as he was V i  J -k  I X W  I  ^  ,  I  1 . 1 XiN I X e #  T  V  ■ ■ X

Andrews has the ammo to give the Steers a bad time The Mas- 
tangs walloped the locals.T9-13. last year and are supposed to be J The Piggly-Wiggly Pigs, doing drove out a double and a single

coff, hit his first shot Mlddlecuff 
led the four Americans through 
the first round with a 72 

’ ’This is a putter’s game and if

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (IW— 
It happened here during the Brit
ish Open Golf Championship 
this week.

\ rat chased a mouse across 
the 18lh green In the midst of 
the title play. Rut the dour Scots, 
to whom golf is a mighty serious 
game, saw nothing funny about 
it.

.Ml that was said was:
” I hope the animals don't hurt 

the green.”

• M  8111 I M t V B A M C I  
CAU UB ABOVT IT

H. B. R EA G A N
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 1937
M7 W. 4th Dial A.\l 4-7251

JO H N  A.

coming up with their greatest ball club. old daughter took suddenly ill and all their damage in the first two while Joe Percy had two singles, you can't putt, you can't win.
Giem’ Frazier, coach of the Andrews team, is a taciturn individual, same day. ^^zo®e a r- ij^ n gs  Cabot Carbon, .5-4, c\Km

not given to optimism. In a recent conversation with Odessa scribe '  ' ^  °  P ^ ; ¡n .American Little League play i
Tom EastlAiKL he had this to say about his club's 1957 chances S H k w T «  sLn h®re Wednesday night. ,b 2

" I f  Bothlng happens to Tommy Jackson (.All-District 2-.AAA back ' u- u;, u:, 1® fhe other game, the Flicks  ̂ ,
lu l  j ~ r ) .  IU *,iV B ark ,. J m ,  M c P I „ r » i  «  R . ,  H.m. ..11  J“ , , '? ]? *  1 ^ ' " '  rout«l Ihe Cubs. 19-2. Ix-hind thii S S S " ,” ’ *

"  * . 1 u. .  hurling « (  Bobby Broun.

AB R H PIGS

berth. Sent to San Francisco in 
May, he failed to hit his stride
until wen past midseason burling of Bobby Brown. J L"vvti :t, 2

Same obsenen would interpret that to mean the Ponies could Bill Fox. Bobby Bartlett. Mike cih'x̂ n n
win it Bll-district. regional and state. i c ^ / h ir

Burke was an all-district guard last year but Frazier plans to In 1957 Mike Hicrtrin« «tuck inning hits that helped give
movB him to fullback. He’s big but he’s mobile. If the experiment ... ’ .. re. <

1 UbeU lb
0 Houston 0
1 Wilson 3b 
3 Peters st
1 Lare If 
0 W’hlte p 
0 Harris rf
0 Fox cf
1 B > tt  2b 
0
0
7 TeUU

AB
2 1 0

doesn’t wiM-k, Frazier may move Jackson over to fullback from haH. 1 ' with Cabot Carbon.
TS... — ...M — n t.ir- 1 ‘®® manager o> suaueniy

Pif.

That would call for other changes—like moung quarterback Ronnie' matching fire in e^ ly  June
Bri(* to halfback. . a k i • I ‘ Whatever succe.ss I ’ve had

Frazier says he could field a hne averaging 220 pounds but they re
not his best boys.

Cabot outhit the Pigs. 7-5. Ron- f l k k s  
nie Cunningham hit a first inning

p ■(

owe to the manager.”
t triple for the losers while Bobby s p t rcon 2b 4 

said Mai- LovcU had a second inning double. 1 Hp.-rinu 3b 5• • • • — - Sifnp.rs AS

EvldenUy. G ^  expects the footbaU warfare to be more flmd i>anSw ''now°'if‘ l̂t w e^n ’t tack^igVnLrfhe'^^cliis.^^gitti^^^^
than over, and doesnt want any linemen in there who 11 get in the u- .r . „-uu.. r.:...,-
way.  ̂for Higgins. He hjHi a lot of pa- three singles. Bobby Brown had 

: tience with me. He stuck with m e , a double, Sonny Patterson tw o
, * ■ * . u J * "^®® things were going rough a.id | singles, 'Tony Herring two singles

A lot of whacky things happen ib basebaU during the course of j.u grateful to him for ¡and J ^ e s  Samples a double
B season.

The other day in Milwaukee, Philadelphia second baseman Granny 
Hamner was called safe in a play at second base and was thrown 
out of the game for arguing with the umpire.

that.” Davis Boles, the losing hurler.

,5
3

.M Al:«:er If 2 
WtlRlR;.- cf 4 
K P I rson rf 2 
K Brown If 2
Long rf 0
HuRhfK rf

Totals
Fllrks
('abs

AR R H CIBA
5 3 3  Terry 2b 

4 1 faunders m 
4 2 Kraa.s cf 
4 2 Boles p 
1 1 Gist 3b 
1 I Percy c
0 0 Erhardt rf
1 1 Gentry lb 
0 1 GÜbert If
0 1 Gregory 2b
1 0 U'wood If 
0 0

.Andrews said.
He said he three-(*uttcd four 

* greens and missed thrive putts of 
0 0 a couple of feet ,

J ® } I Andrews went out in 37. one 
3 0 0 over par, and came back in 39, 
* I jjw'ith a double bogey 6 on the 16th. j 

■ He said he plans to play in the 
•»2 s 5 ^ ‘’®®®h Open at St. Cloud next 

se i'«01—41 we^k before returning home.
230 ooi—5 Peter Thomson of .Australia,

who is trying to win his fourth

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 Johnson Pho. AM 4-7681

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

C O FFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

An R H
« straight British Open title, came ^
1 in with a 69 after a shaky 73 yes- ■
2 terday. This made him the leader 
- among the early finishers He had*

a 33 on the front 9 after punching 
his first drive into Swilcan Burn, 
the creek which crosses the fair-

3S 19 13 Telali 24 2 4
421 23S—19 
•02 ODO— 2

F I R S I
way. J t O '

Ramner, without really looking, thought the umpire 'Ken Burk
hart) had called him out and beefed about it.

‘T m  doing the umpiring here,”  said Burkhart. ‘ you ve been doing 
K Kmg enough”

Hamner continued in his tirade Burkhart said if he heard any
more lip, he’d send Granny to the showers. Hamner wouldn’t quit, 
so Burkhart gave him the thumb.

Undefeated Bums Trounce 
Herald Reporters, S-l

Go Free, the two-year-old owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker of 
Big Spmg. failed to qualify for the Ruidoso Futurity last week.

Tb* animal ran a dead heat for third in the trials.

I  epeaed (his window with a golf story, so I ’ll close it the 
SABM way.

Ever hear about the green mountaineer who was playing his 
very first hole of golf? He asked a fellow player what the ob- 
jeettro was.

"Soo that little greeu patch way up there?”  he was asked. 
"Well, that’s where you want to hit the ball.”

Tho Mg guy took a mighty swing and the ball didn’t stop until 
it hosuced ap and came to rest on the green, stopping within a 
foot of tho Oip.

The undefeated Bums rapped, and an overthrow and an error 
the Herald Newsies. .VI, and the accounted for two more runs
Rotary was slammed by the Op- Vf 'c
. .  ̂ ^  . , run in the first when Dee Scaejis

timists. 14-3, in Junior Teen-Age singled, went to third by a single

Sportsmen Bomb 
Red Sox, 19-8

Black And Stuart 
Will Attend NTS

J jy ù jtm â J itj F ii’st Federal

The Sportsmen bombed the Red

DENTON (SC)—Two track per
formers from Howard County Jun
ior College in Big Spring have an-

Savingt Dapositad 
By 10th Of Month 

Draw Intaraat

and scored

Wh*a they reached the green, the neophyte picked up the ball *̂ ® '*'*uners

ba-seball league games last night, by Johnny Freeman 
No games will be played this on a fielder’s choice, 

evening due to the holiday. In- Dewey Phillips f.ishioned t*h e 
stead, they will be made up on ! mound win for the Optimists over 
Saturday evening. the Rotary, throwing two-hit ball.

Joe Ramirez combined w i t h ' He whiffed six and walked one.
Tony Dutchover to pitch the win I Wendall Parr was the loser He 

land got credit for the victory. In j struck out two and i.ssiied tw o  
I his tenure on the mound, he walk-¡bases on balls, 
ed one and fanned seven Gary Walker doubled in th e

The Herald outhit the pace-set- i fifth for two Optimist run.s. White j ‘j,
ters, getting four blows to three' apparently doubled in the «ixth ! rt

Sox, 19-8. in a National M i n o r i to enroll at North
Little League contest here Wed- 1'cxas Slate College this fall, 
ne.sday evening despite a trip le! Winton E. (Pop) Noah said
play started by shortstop Gooch loday-
in the third inning. - They are Freddie Stuart and

Clark and McClinton teamed up Tommy Black

From Tho 1$t
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIR ST  FED ER A L
to pi»ch the win. McClinton. who 
rescued Clark in the first inning 
got credit for the win.

The score was tied going into the 
fifth, at which time the Sportsmen 
chased 11 runs acros.s.

B. Turnage rapped out five hits 
for the winners.

HP'T'.MKN

m i was UM:
*‘Na! Ne! No! You've still got to get it iu that cup there.”  
*‘WaB. why the devil didn’t yoa tell me that back there?”  the 

M f lallOTr fIrH  back.

Berra Goes On Bat Rampage 
After Scoring Fans' Vote

NBW YORK 8 t “*‘ r o i  a heck of Iknow a ballplayer when they see 
m  A M h r  pJig)*’.'* said Yogi one. doesn’t it” ”
Barra. Haw Y o it  Yankaa catcher. I au the squat veteran catcher

The Bums ganged up on J 
Turney and Preston .Myrick for 
four runs in the third Ronnie 
Suggs reached ba.se on an error. 
Dexter Pate walked and Bobby 
Brannon was hit by a pitched bail 
to lead the sacks 

Bob Andrews singled to drive

AR R H R SOX
5 2 3 Moor« U
5 S 5 Auld« lb
3 3 2 Ooorh *8

for the winners but wa.s called out *  siur*»* 2b 4 i 4 wvii« 3b
W. for not touching first base. o st'orin» 3b 2 i o oiivvr Vb

M’C ton Ib-p 4 1 2 Mof» cf
■\ti K If Danlebi %n 3 2 2 Rurklow c

Stuart has been timed in 9.7 
seconds in the KW-yard dash and 
also runs the low hurdles and the 
440. Black is capable of topping 
13 feet in the pole vault and 6 
feet in the high jump He began 
running the hurdles this spring, 
achieving a 15 0 time in the high 
and a 24.0 in the lows. —

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Dial AM 4-4S05

in two nin.s. Jay LeFevre walked :

RI MS AR R H
M tlner. sn 3 0 0 
Aurks 2b 2 1 1

lb 1 1 0
Brmnnon 3b 2 1 0 
Andrews cf 2 1 1 
J L F rre If 1 I 0 
Tucker c 1 0 1
Mitchell rf 2 0 0 

i D’orer

NKBALn

!
twice before they pas.s me now 
that Yogi is hitting.”  said Mickey 
Mantle, who got on base three 
limes by walks, twice intention-

_  . . .  ... , , .. - --------  ally. Twice he scored as Berra
TiMt WM b ite » 1(M) did to justify his .selection a.s the lashed out

M l if  thi Battei Rid Sox. A j American I.eague All-Star catcher I Mantle h 
tapla of boon later, Barra was 
Éterter a little bottar of himeeU 

Steoffel. look- 
tha v te  old owL vaa

Telala
Rama
Herald

17 S 3

ScMKS 
Freeman as 
Wael rf 
Dunlap at 
Porter lb 
Turnej p 
Mjrlck p 
Flint If 
H mock cf 
C'denkn 2b 
Auatln 2b 

Tolala N 1

11 Clark p-lb 
0 1 Tolalf 
0 0 1 Rportamea 
0 0| Eet H«i
0 01 — ----
0 0>

4 2 2 F'hUKh p 
31 1» 20 Tatala

213 3(111—1»
m  1 0 — •

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

fl

100 00— 1

NeUon rf 4 
Z L F’vre cf 4 
Walker c 4 
Phllllpo p 4

, .. . .  Mantle has walked 79 limes this r^rrn u j
lOT the ninth straight year was to season, many times on purpo.se. wbiJT'if'  ̂ i 
w “ 1 ®*«ht runs It was his best as opposing pitchers c o n s i d e r e d : >•> ’
^ n g  burst of an otherwise dis- ,Yogi. in the worst slump of his »  ?
• I^ n tin g  Tear. career a sitting duck for their I ▼•*••• «

Gnois thooo pitobors will think ‘ enryef.

nPT’ISTS AB R N R'T’RT AR R H
flholaon lb 5 3 I Ro^aa Ib-at 3 0 0

3 1 M P’Mjn ef 3 1 0
2 2 J St art 2b 3 o 0
0 3 Samplea e 2 0 0
1 1 Carter aap 3 0 1
2 1 If 2

Op4lmle4a

Parr p-lb 2 1 1
PMJIlp« rf 0 0 ( 
r  st art 3h 1 1 I 
A'deraon 3b 1 o r 
Tbomiui If 1 0 ( 

Tatala tt 3 Ì
m  11b— 1 

lit 413*14

$10.$150
Automobile
Furniture
Signature

Q U IC K  LO A N  S ER V IC E
308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3^555

SA VO Y K A Y
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tritish Open Golf 
*as five strokes 
rs today and oiit- 
ng his deliberate 
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Supercarrler Nears Completion
The airccaft carrier Ranger, the Navy’s third 60,000-ton supercarrler, nears completion at the naval 
shipyard, Norfolk, Va. The Ranger, built to handle the Navy’s newest supersonic planes, is sched
uled for sea trials later this summer. Material sheds extend along the flight deck and the vessel’s 
"island”  at left Is surrounded by scaffolding. A big tanker is at right.

O IL  N EW S

Ebersole Tells 
Of Grass Uses

Use of native and imported 
grasses to redeem worn and 
wasted lands of West Texas i s 
proving highly effective and prof
itable to farmers and ranchers, 
J. C. Ebersole, work unit leader, 
Martin-Howard County Soil Con
servation District, told Big Spring 
IDwanians at t h e i r  luncheon 
meeting Wednesday.

Ebersole, presented to the club 
by Sherman Smith, chairman of 
the club agricultural committee, 
illustrated Ids remarks with jlor- 
ed slides of grass seeding and pro
duction. These slides covered 
much of West Texas and offered 
dramatic proof of the effective
ness of the program in operation.

He said that more and m o r e  
landowners are turning to t h i s  
type of conservation and t h a t  
much land has been restored as 
a result.

Kiwanis club met on Wednes
day this week instead of on its 
regular date — Thursday — be- 
causS of the July 4 holiday. Meet
ing next week will be on Thurs
day-

Gunshot Fells 
lamesa Negro

LAMESA - W i l l i e  (Fats) 
Evans, 50, widely-known Lamesa 
Negro, is in Lamesa General Hos
pital in what is described as a 
serious but not critical condition, 
as result of gunshot wounds in
flicted on him at 9 p.m. Wednes- 
dflv

Eight completions in Borden,  ̂Corporation .No. 5 Crawford, 1,043 j Forsan. The rotary venture will go Yank Brown, 44. also a Negro,
Mitchell, and Howard counties and j from the south and 330 from the to 2,600 and is on a 248-acre lease, surrendered to city police w h o
five locations in Mitchell and least lines of section 11, G. J. Standard Oil of Texas No. 1-131said that he had a 20-gauge shot-
Howard were announced today. 'Reiger Survey, pumped 41.76 bar- Dora Roberts. 990 from the eastj^^" his possession at the time

The Borden wells were in the rels of 28-gravity oil per day nat-' and 2,310 from the south lines of ^ave hirn ŝelf up. He has been
Jo-Mill (Spraberrv. pool, both I W&NW’ is a How- E‘® ^ ^ / " u a r o T Z d

is 1,(00, top of pay 1,641, the 5W- ard-Glasscock completion. It is cnarges naa oeen niea
^IitchelI\entures were in the Shar- in. casing set at 1,641. The test I bottomed at 1,890 and lopped pay Thursday morning.

Eight Completions And Five 
Locations Announced In Area

I 111. Lusiiiii ail m me ivai i mnioiiicu ai i.oau anu topped pay
on Ridge-1700 field, and the How- was from open hole 1,641-1, 700.! at 1,724 on a ground elevation of
ard-Glasscock pool had a pair of Standard Oil of Texas No. 4 S. 12.734. The 5'i-in. casing was set
n.iuf nmHiirpr« \i<«,rp ivini anH Bone, et al. will be a Wcstbrook at 1,887 wit 300 sacks and was per- 
mw proaucers, .Moore iw l  and ,j,paUon 330 from the north and 990 forated from 1,788-1, 803. The test

made 120 barrels of 31.7 gravitylatan-Last Howard one each from the west lines of section 23-28- 
The locations showed one each In, TAP, four miles north of West- 

in the Westbrook iind the latan- brook. It will go to 3,100 with to - 
East Howard in Mitchell County tary. The venture is on a 320-acre, No. 2-21 Dora Roberts. 925 from 
and two in the Howard-Glas>cock lease. i the west and 2,330 from the south

oil and no water naturally.
In the same field Standard Oil

MAN NEEDED 
A LITTLE LIFT

Police were lummoned when 
neighbors heard someone call
ing for "help”  In a downtown 
rooming house this morning.

Officers J. C. Walton a n d  
Vamell Johnson investigated 
and filed this report;

“ Drunk fell off bed. Every
thing okay for present.”

Teen-Age Party 
Series May Come 
To End Friday

Unless attendance picks up, Fri
day night’s Teen-Age Party at the 
YMCA will be the last one, Bobo 
Hardy, executive secretary of the 
Y  said Wednesday.

The parties which last y e a r  
sometimes had an attendance of 
a08-young peonle have this year 
seen a large arop in attendance. 
Hardy said that only 18 were 
present at last week's party.

Seba Tri-Hi-Y will be in charge 
of this week’s party with Toni 
Thomas as chairman. A movie. 
"Sunset Trail” , will be shown and 
a special combo will provide 
music for dancing. The dance will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. and will be a 
sock hop.

Sponsors of the Seba Tri-Hi-Y 
are Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Mrs 
J. D. Cauble. Everett Taylor of 
the Y  Staff is in charge of t h e 
weekly parties.
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Competitors Gain 
On General Motors

By DAVm J. WnJLKIE 
AP Autamotlvs Sdltar

DETROIT, July 4 ( *  — “ Why 
don’t you be frank and admit that 
this year General Motors doesn’t 
have It?”

The question is from a letter 
written by e Midwestern reader 
and points up a situation unique 
in auto industry history. General 
Motors has lost nearly 7 per cent 
of its market since last year, while 
Ford and Chrysler, its major com
petitors, were picking up the bus
iness.

There isn’t much b a s i c a l l y  
wrong, of course, with a firm that 
can absorb nearly 45 per cent of 
changes, while its competitors 
have gone all out on new designs. 
And General Motors' net eamhigs 
of 281 million dollars in the flrst 
quarter this year isn’t down much 
from the 283 million in the similar 
period of 1956.

But the market pattern of the 
car industry is changing. That’s 
why the most ruthless competition 
in their history lies ahead of the 
auto makers.

A lot of new styling and engi
neering will go into the 1958 lines. 
Chevrolet and Pontiac are to bq 
entirely new; Buick and Oldsmo- 
bile are to get major style 
changes.

General Motor's spokesmen do

not discuss the company’s drop 
wiU theyin the market, nor 

ment on reports that GM’s styling 
experts were called on tha carpet 
when sales figures began to show 
Ford running ahead ot ChevroUt 
and Plymouth leading Buidc foe 
the first time in years.

The canted rear fenders ot the 
Ford line and the fin-tail 
of the Chryslers caught the pub- 
Ue fancy. Why didn’t General Mo
tors have styling to compete? 
That reportedly is the question put 
to the designers by top brass.

But oddly enough, the forthcom' 
ing Chevrolets u d  Pontlacs will 
not emphasize canted or aoarlag 
rear fevers . Rather, if the grape
vine is correct, they will have tow
er silhouettes end the illusion of 
increased over-all length, wider 
but shallower radiator grilles, dual 
headlamps set horizootally and an 
entirely new treatment of the roar- 
en(l tail light-signal light-backtqi 
light assembly.

Gossip also has it that both 
Chevrolet and Pontiac will drop 
over-all height a couple of inches. 
Chevrolet’s 1957 models are 61W 
Inches high, Pontiac’s are 59. 
Pontiac probably will offer fuel 
injection as an optional installa
tion. Chevrolet announced it with 
this year’s models.

Clean Bomb Mokes Use Of 
Poisons Matter Of Military

Evans was wounded when he

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, July 4 (^ T h e  

U. S. Atomic Energy Commission 
is trying to develop a whole fam
ily of "clean”  hydrogen bombs 
and “ cleaner”  A-bombs.

The achievement of such a goal
and another Negro met in t h e ,  otficials do not yet know
1300 Block on South Akron street.

lines of section 137-29, W&NW, 
completed for 24 barrels of 32 1 
gravity oil naturally. The hole was 
bottomed at 1,367, and top of the 
Yates was 1,324 on an elevation of

100 per cent clean. Some are re- cent less fallout.

and one in the latan-L.ist Howard Standard Oil of Texas No. 28-1 
pool of Howard County. |\V L. Foster, 3,30 from the south

I and 2.310 from the east lines of 
B o r d e n  'section 5-29-ls. TAP, three miles

ca.ct of Coahoma, will be a 3,000-
Texas Company .No ll-.A W. L. .oot location in the latan-E a s t j 2.753 ground level. Seven inch cas

Miller NCT. completed in the Jo- Howard pool. It is on a 60-acre ing was set at 1,325 with 450 sacks.
Mill iSpraberry ) pool for 172 10 lease. Pearson-Gilbert Oil Co. of Texas
barrels of 33 3 gravity oil per day,' .No. 4 Barnett, 990 from the north
plus 17 per cent water pumpin’ . ; f i  " »V f l r d  'and west lines of section 28-33-ls,
Total depth is 7.521 pluggi'd back TAP. completed for 84.11 barrels . ,
dei^h 7.,'>32. top pay 7.504. oil string Standard Oil of Texas No. 2-18 of 34-gravity oil pumping, plus 10 I v a n L. Adams, a n d  Richard' President Eisenhower focused
at 7,621. It wa.s perforated from Dora Roberts will be a Howard-, per cent water. This Moore pool ■ Fringer. attention on the AEC s efforts to

Trio Transferred 
To Midland Court

whether it is entirely possibl 
would let military leaders use the 
radioactive poison of a nuclear 
explosion in war deliberately—or 
not use it—according to their 
needs and choice.

Scientists are not certain wheth-

the Russians. He said eminent sci
entists who visited him Monday 
had told him that they could pro
duce a 100 per cent clean bomb If 
they could go on testing four or 
five years.

He said he would stand by the 
heavily conditioned U. S. offer to 
join in a ban on atomic tests. But 
he clearly thought there was 
much to be said for continuing 
tests in order to eliminate the fall
out dangers to the fullest possible 
degree.

He said the scientists are work-
er the weapons they clean up by ling on “ production of clean 
removing the dangers of radioac-1 bombs " and that they already are

ernment sources what the Presi
dent was talking about is this: 

The bomb which is 96 per cent 
free of fallout is the big hydrogen 
bomb. It is the type of super 
weapon which is tested in the 
vast, uninhabited spaces of the 
Central Pacifle rather than in the 
Nevada testing grounds 

By developing and flr ii^  the 
megaton weapons, the scientists 
increase their knowledge of the 
problems of controlling radioactive 
materials. This increasing knowl
edge may enable them to improve 
the cleaning up process so that

Coahoma Lions 
Install White

COAHOMA -•  RaJpta White w m  
Installed so preeklant ot the Coe* 
home Ltons Club, succee^tog Fred 
SeUiag, et e ledes night dinner 
in the Hiway Cefe here Tuesday 
evening.

Among other new offleers are 
A. B. Creiner. Dub Behreiu. and 
Horace Wallin, vice presidents; 
Smith Cochran, secretary; Oscar 
O’Daniel, towunirer; Joe Nixon, 
Liontamer; and Reybom F o ^ ,  
Tailtwistor.

New officers were installed by 
Joe Pldcle of the Big Spring Down
town Lions Club. He urged t h e  
dub here to keep active as a 
community clearing house for 
service and to maintain its en
thusiasm.

Retiring tailtwistor, B. J. Shep
pard, was presented with a sp^ 
dal license. Reports were heard 
from the cieeo-up campaign and 
on the pouring of foundations for 
the Boy Scout hut.

J. B. Feeson Rites 
Slated At Andrews

LAMESA — Funeral service! 
are scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday 
at Andrews for J. B. Feeson. a 
long time resident of Dawson 
County who suffered a heart at
tack Tuesday and died Wednes
day In the Andrews Hospital. Ha 
was a native of Danville, Ark. 
Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter. Sue Feeson of Andrews; 
six sons, Lloyd Feeson of Odessa; 
Able Feeson of Plainview, Nor
man Feeson of Midland, Earnest, 
Bin and Arils Feeson, all of An
drews, and 14 grandchildren.

tive fallout will in the long run be i producing bombs that have 96 per ; over a period of time the AEC

Three young Webb Air Force 
Base airmen, who pleaded guilty 
here Monday to charges of burg
lary and were given three-year 
suspended sentences, are far from
being out of the woods. i „ ---- --------- —  ;......- r ’ l ”  ■’ ---------------- ----- “ i

They have been removed to ^E^ experts the point of cnti-1 are always difficult in the atomic | and varied. There are atomic

may reach its goal of a family of
ported doubtful that any weapon: Eisenhower's disclosures raised relatively clean weapons,
will be that clean. But in the view! a number of questions. Answers! The atomic family now is large

Fotrick Corslond 
In.ROTC Training

FORT KNOX, Ky. — Cadet 
Patrick D. Croeland a student at 
AAM College of Texas, was ap
pointed first sergeant of company 
B at the US Army ROTC Camp 
here.

Croeland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred D. Croeland 3707 W. Hgwy 
80, Big Spring, is one of 300 Armor 
cadets from all parts of the na- 
tioc undergoing six wedts of in
tensive technical and command 
training in Armor at the Armored 
school.

Midland where officials have 
c h a r g e s  of burglary pendin:; 
against them.

They are Richard A Fappas, serious threat to the human race
8-̂  1 - 1_ _ . . _1 I L3«-A M 1 ̂  AM 4

cal importance is whether the field because of the rigid secrecy 
weapons can be made clean 
enough so the fallout will offer no

7,514-44. and treated w ith 500 gal- Glasscock San Andres) location, test bottomed at 3,147, and on a 
Ions of acid. Gas-oil ratio was 832-; 330 from the north and 2.310 from derrick floor elevation of 2,531 top- 
1. Location is 660 from the north r the east lines of section 156-29,' ped pay at 3.066. It set the 4tz-in. 
and west lines of section 3-33-4n. W4NW, tv o miles east of Forsan. casing at 3,147 and perforated from 
T4P. The 2.600-f(',ot rotary venture is on I 3,066-3.102, acidized with 250 gal-

a 240-acre lease. Ions and fraced with 8,000 gal-
Standard Oil of Texas No. 1-S Ions.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 13 C C Can
non. et al. 660 from the north and 
east lines of section 34 . 33-3n, 
T4P. is another Jo-Mill iSpraber- 
ry ' producer, flowing 338 barrels 
of 37 8 gravity oil per day through 
40-64 choke after acidizing with

A. ,M. Bell, 1,650 from the north 
and 330 from the east lines of sec
tion 12-30-Is. will be an latan (San 
Andres) venture projected to 2.- 
400 feet on a 320-acre spread eight

1 (XW gallons Total depth is 7.300. miles east of Coahoma 
plugged back depth 7.297, top of Conoco No. 21-A Hiriclay is a 
pay IS 7.2i>9 on a ground elevation Howard-Glasscock location set 2,- 
of 2 640: casing set at 7,299 with‘ 310 feet from the north line and 
700 sacks and perforated from 7,-'1.650 from the east line of section 
222-48. Gas-oil ratio was 621-1, and 139-29, W4NW. four miles east of
the tubing pressure 50 pounds. T h e ------------------------------ --------------
w ell also made 23 2 per cent wa
ter. I

In the latan-East Howard pool, 
standard of Texas No. 24-1 W. L. 
F'ostcr, 840 from the west line of 
section 6-29-ls, T4P, com
pleted for 66 barrels of 32 2 gravity 
oil per day plus 22 per cent water 
naturally. 'Total depth is 2,900 
and top of pay 2.636 on a ground 
elevation of 2,338. The 54-inch cas
ing was set at 2,890 with 200 sacks 
and perforated 2,859-69.

Although they admitted several 
breakins in Big Spring in which 
a huge quantity of merchandise 
was stolen, the state elected t o 
seek their plea on only one ca.se 
— that alleging the burglary of 
the Bradshaw Studios.

Midland officers were on hand 
immediately afterw ard to take, 
custody of the trio and transferí 
them to the .Midland jail to await 
action there.

clean up atomic weapons when he 
discussed at his news conference 
Wednesday the issue of calling off 
nuclear tests by agreement with

shells which may be fired from 
policies of the Atomic Energy an Army field gun. There are war- 
Commission under the law. : heads which can be used on dlf- 

The one point which seems clear ferent kinds of rockets or other 
beyond argument is that, with or missiles. Different types of bombs
without fallout, atomic weapons 
are of terrifyingly destructive 
power and have a wide variety of 
military uses.

According to authoritative gov-

may be dropped from airplanes or 
shot from long - range mlssUea 
against distant targets and ex
ploded at any given altitude above 
the target city

M i t c h e l l

Telephone Cables To Get 
'Air Conditioner' ProtectionRobert Donnell No. 7 R J Byrd.

105. locatoil .TW1 from south and] ... . . j  n  •
east lines of '^edion 195 3 H4GN ' Another .step toward providing even when a punctured cable is
piirriwl 5.0 91 barrels of 3i graiity tflpphone customers with trouble- several feet under water in the
oil per (1.1V through perforations' service has been announced same way that air pressure in an
from 1 5T() 1 604 after fracing with Kv Southwestern Bell Telephone innertube keeps water from enter-

Company. ing a puncture when the tube is
'We will invest about $1.S00.(XX)

Lamesa Scout Troop 
Takes Holiday Trip

LAMESA — Troop 25. B o y  
I Scouts of America, left last night 
for a 4th of July swimming prac
tice session at Camp Post. This 
is to be R. L. Price's last trip 
with the troop, he reported. He 
is to hand over the scoutmaster's

N.Y. Centrars Chairman Sees 
Pot O f Gold At End Of Railroad

Sheriff's Deportment 
Hot Quiet Night

SherifTs offlc! 
it oD Um  e v ! o(

Howard
had a quiat 
July 4.

Only two partoos wora placed 
in the county jail. One was an ouU 
of-town driver, docked on the high
way at 15 m t e  per hour by tha 
state highway patra, and the other 
e woman arrntod oe chargee at
rognoey.

ÍÍM  sheisheriff’s office was the only 
department ot the county open for 
busiaees on Thursday. A  ¿etotoo 
crew, consisting of Jack Shaffer 
sad Fern Cox, deputies, was on  
duty ia Miller Hants’ office.

By W ILLIAM FERRIS 
NEW YORK. July 4 tP -  A pot 

of gold may lie buried deep In the 
resources of the New York Central 
Railroad.

Robert R. Young, its chairman, 
thinks it does He sees the vast 
real estate holdings of the line, 
particularly in New York City, as

ana over me scouuiiasirr s  ̂ undeveloped wealth,
when the approval of the, «-tArr-n t« »Hasp rp»l es-

20,000 gallon.s. Total depth is 1.672, 
top of pay 1.568. and the 5':-in
casing set at 1,672. It is in the >n a revolutionary new develop- 
Shtrnn Ridge-1700 field ment that protects telephone ca-

In the same field, BHB4S Oil bles from moisture.”  a company 
■---------------------------------------------spokesman announced. “ In effect.

No Rain To 
Spoil Picnics

that amounts to 'air-conditioning’ 
telephone cables that provide lo
cal service ■■

Present plans call for approxi
mately 5.6(X) miles of large cables 
— carrying hundreds of thousands 
of telephone circuits — to be "air 
conditioned ’ in the five-state area 
.served by Southwestern Bell.

placed under water.
Tn addition to cloaking the wires

system will also serve as a 
"watchman". Meters will meas
ure the volume of air needed to 
serve each cable. This will allow 
maintenance men to find trouble 
before service i.s impaired.

With the new “ air conditioning”  
system, service faii’ires due t o 
moisture in undorgroimd cables is 
expected to dron abent 90 p e r 
cent. Because of the expense in

natural enemy ] volved in serv ice ectiog cable,
V result in sav-

, ___nio “ Moisture is a naiurai enemy voivea in servo
Springers have little reason t 1 , « f  telephone service ”  toe com- this 90 per cent 
anticipate the unpleasantness of'P«"yspokesnian explained. When' ings in repair co; ., . .
having their Julv 4 picnic outing break.s in cables occur, moist a ir , Similar pressunz? ! cable h a s 
ruine(i bv the traditional rains'»j; rainfaU can reach wires and been protecUng long distance mes 
which are supposed to play havoc »i“  « " ' i c e  or several years ^ it  the local
with such events system will protect type of cable required the evolving

The books reveal that the most, telephone wires from moisture >of a different s y s t e m _______
rain ever to fall on July 4 in the^
57 years that records have been j 
kepi was a meager third of an ] 
inch. .\nd that was 42 years ago.

The hottest day on the list was 
July 4. 1916, when the tempera
ture hit tot I

Bright blue skies, ultorly de-' , . . w -.«  _
void of clouds and a beaming sun Z
which promised to do its best to
equal its 1916 score greeted resi- referred to them

reigns wnen me approval o. u .r , referred to these real es
Council IS given on a new s c o u t - v e r i t a b l e  pot 
master, J. P. Rosson. gold" at the recent annual

stockholders meeting of the Cen
tral. He outlined his hopes for part 
of the area to stockholders.

Real estate holdings of the Cen
tral in New York can be divided 
into four areas:

First, the Grand Central-Park 
Avenue district; second, freight 
yards at 30th Street near the Hud
son River; third, freight yards at 
60th Street near the Hudson; and 
fourth, a "cut”  or railroad right- 
of-way connecting the 50th and 
60th Street yards.

The Grand Central-Park Avenue

ALL TEXAS - - citar lo partly cloudy
and hot Ihrougb Friday

TFMFERATl'RES
CITT .MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING .................  lOl 74
AbUana 72
AmartUo ....... 70
Chicago ......... ...................... 84 73
Denver ... ....................  96 59
El Ptao 77
Port Worth ... 76
Galveston ....................  M 79
New York ....................  86 70
Aan Antonio .................  97 72
8t. Loula M 74
Sun sets today at 7 St p m . ria«« Fri-

eight blocks in length (42nd to 
SOto streets) approaching Grand 
Central.

This was a slum area. Deaths 
at the street crossings caused the 
city to force the Central to put 
its t r a c k s  underground 'liiis 
meant substituting electric for 
steam locomotives.

With that accomplished, the 
area blossomed. Fabulous Park 
Avenue grew out of a slum.

In this area the Central or its 
subsidiary the New York and Har
lem owns the land on which miny 
famous buildings are located.

day at 5;45 am  
Hlfhtit temp«:

1916. Lowasl thU data 61 In 1940. Max 
Imum raln9aU thU data 35 In 1115.

r.iure thu d-t* 104 In,tum of the centuTy the roads 
tracks were on the surface along 
Park Avenue. They branched ^  
to cover a three-block area in 
width (Lexington to Madison) and

KH RU SH CH EV
(Continued ftom Page 1)

■ITLDINO PERMITS 
Sam Fi.itiorman r-roof buUdtnt ot US 

sum. S400 I
Orrcoiio Morrooo. addllloo to r«sld*nr« 

at iX  NW Srd. S)00 
Rayford OUllhan. ramodal buUdlag 

8J1 W. 4th. S3«C 
Raymond Mor.iti. addition to roatdonce 

al lOS NW Ith. S4S0 
r A. Waicb. moTo bulldmg through 

cltv fMC
Robert Walker. moTt buUdlnc from 1010 

E 13th lo (31 NW 4ih, rrso.

dents of thr city this forenoon.
\Vr:rhcr foreevst for fod.ny calls 

for corlinuation o' the . same  
wea'ber through Tlnirsday w i t h

as "comrades'' and said they had 
not been expelled from party 
membership Western observers 
considered this meant they would

NEW U ’TOMOBtLrs 
Berr: ird Savage. Big Spring. Dodge.

,J .u r. • Oene-il Welding Supply Company. (OS
The SIX holdovers on the Presi cheiroiot. u, » i » * .

dium are Khrushchev, Premier a a jekai. bi* spri^. cadiiuc ably M  of more Interest to coUect
Acme Rental. Big Spring, two Che*-1 opj than anyone else, IS in four

Fancy Stamp Goes 
ai On Sale Friday

The “ fanciest”  postage stamps 
of a great many years will be plac
ed on sale at the Big Spring Post 
Office Friday. Elmer Boatler, 
postmaster, said.

The new issue, which will prob-

southcrlv winds this atternoon. | leniently. k »h o « in« iTninnThere was no indication, how- the Soviet linionHigli tompcratuiy 
round'

for the d a y  
should be around' 102.

F'ridny will cloudy to partly

ever, whether they would retain 
their posts in the Soviet govern-

are Khrushchev,
Nikolai Bulganin. Ukrainian party „ ”-1" , . . . .  ~
boss A. I. Kirichenko, trade expert J ij Foi.imo». p ^ »n  city. Buick. i cent denomination. TOey commem
A. I. Mikoyan, M. A. SusloY. lead- 
ing Communist propagandist and Bi.ick
ideologist, and Klementi Voroshi-1 b,uj q >icMM<°r, itwi john/on, Mcr 
lov, the figurehead president of curyE D  Hugh»!. Forsan. Ch»vrol»l 

Co«d»n P»trol»um Corporation. Ford
The Central Committee resolu

tion accused Molotov, Malenkov,

orpor
Robert L Moort. lOM Weit Srd. PontlM. 
Btuct UncUejr» Cooboim. Ford. 
Pan-American Petroleum Corporation.

i. . „.I vvooth rnent. Molotov is minister of state Kaganovich and Shepilov of favor- d^ i » ^cloudy, hot and humio. the Wcath- ___,__, __,__  ._ __ __________ ______ ,1__,1,,  »..n „^1.1 Cosd»n P»trol»um corporation. Ford
truckcr Rurr.iii reiHirted control, Malenkov is minister of 'ing a resumption of the full cold 

I electric power stations. Kagano- war a b r o a d  and of opposing 
] vich was in labor control and Khrushchev’s plan for agricultur- 
Shppilov in party propaganda al expansion and industrial decen- 
work I tralization at home.School Absences 

'Makp-Uo' Slated
.•\rrnngeiiienls have lieen made

far summer school students to  ___  ___
“ make up”  any work lost thrmigti | the nciense minister, ronlral 
absences Friday. j Coinmitlee Secretaries A. B Aris-

Principal Roy Worley reported; tov, N. I Belyayev, Leonid Brezh-

I ’p the ladder to full Presidium 
membership went Mrs. Ekaterina 
Furtseva, the Soviet Union s top 
woman official and the first of her 
sex ever to reach the ruling Pres

It charged that all four men— 
and Molotov especially — opposed 
the foreign and domestic policies 
of Khrushchev and the rest of the 
Soviet collective leadership at

The new stamps display a pic
ture of the American flag in full 
color and have a framing in light 
red. Only 3,000 of the issue was 
sent to the local office—the small
est consignment of any recent com
memorative issue.

It has been a good many years 
WARRANTY DEEDS slnce B Stamp in toe lower c o s t

Biii»b»th And»r»on »1 vir fo c»»ii Tbu-1 denomination has been printed in
full color, Boatler said. The 82 and 
$5 postage stamps of the regular 
issue are in two colors but the gen
eral practice is to print all of the 
lesser denominations in one tint.

C. 0 . Hart Rites 
To Be Friday In 
O'Donnell Church

LAMESA, — Funeral services 
for Charles Oliver Hart, 81, first 
commissioner to ever serve 1 n 
Dawson County’s Precinct 2. are 
to be at 10 a.m. Friday in First 
Methodist church in O'Donnell. 
Burial will be in O'Donnell cem
etery.

Higginbotham Funeral honne ia 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Hart died in Lamesa on 
Tuesday.

He is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Claude Wasson Sr. Lamesa 
and Mrs. J. J. Pugh of O'Donnell, 
and one brother, M. A. Hart of 
Utica. Okla.

This includes the Waldorf-Astor
ia Hotel, the Commodora H ot^  
toe Yale Club, the Roosevelt Ho
tel, the Grairbar Building, six of- 
Rce buildinga and four apartmoit 
buildings. The Central also owns 
and operates in this area the Bltt- 
more, Barclay and Park Lane ho
tels.

Total assessed valuatioa of tha 
Central’s investment in the Grand 
Central-Park Avenua area ia 208 
million d o l l a r s ,  but its actual 
market value, of course, is much 
higher.

'The 30th Street freight yards ex
tend about seven city blocks and 
are several blocks In width. Oa 
this area—close by the Lincoln 
Tunnel to New Jersey—the road 
is developing plans for construct
ing "a  city within a city.”

idium; Marshal Georgi Uiukov, every turn.
Three of the fonr, ftle pan.r an-

that special make-up classes will 
be held Monday afternoon. He 
said the arrangement was made 
because several pupils planned to 
be out of the city Friday on hol- 
idav trios with their p.arent -

nev and F. R. Kozlov; Otto Kuusi- 
nen, aged Communist of Finnish 
origin and one of the few surviv 
ing executives of the Comintern

nouncement said, submitted to the 
committee'.s decision and meekly 
voted for their own expulsion.

Molotov abstained — the only 
committee member to do so 

The plenary session that debat-
Nikolai Shvernlk, a member o f'ed  the shskeup nnd finally ap- v»r.u» Rob»n
.' t̂alin's Politburo who had b'-en proved It lasted eight days, June,sir*, n. mit ur tiivoi,»

ton. Block I. !«•• 60 fact b f ITS foal 
out of northfoat eornar. M*a Thtirton 
addition

CocU Thtxion. tt ux to Rlioabath An* 
danion at tlr. Lot 10. Block Si Lott 15.
16. 17. la. If and 10. Block 5» Lot 11.
Block 4. oil m Mac TMxton Addition 
and tract In tha oorthooit guoricr of 
faction 4.'̂ . Block S3. Townahtp 2-north.
TAP «urvfT

Robert Pinar at al. truitoa« of Ftrtt 
Praabrtanon Church. to Paul Donial 
UorrU. Lot 7. Bloah U. Bottloa MftM
Addition

Harold C Morriaon at ox to Paul S 
Lack, ft ur. Loi 9. Block 15. North Port- 
hill addition

R. L w»rr»n. »1 Uk to cuud treated at Medical Arte Hob-
jit Acrt out ot th» K>uUiw»«l qiMrl»r ., , ,  -
swtion ji. Block 33. Towiuhip 1 north. | pitsl for s cut on her leg shortly

raiBT ¡before midnight Wednesday.-FILED IN llfTR DWTRUT COl RT ^  j
J. O llartaall Ttnu.9 Ooorft Joftry at PollCB SBIQ Ul^ WOfDiin rpport6u

Woman Injurad 
During A Fight

Emma Wrightsil, 902 NW 3rd,

The sumiber term at Big Spring. demoted to alternate membership: 22-29. A mass meeting of 2.800, , ______— e j -  . 0 •uli for diYorca
leading party mambtra approved < Dona Jran aaward Yartut Morahon D. 
the decision unanimously July z « ' h - r . . »  jo. d.
the announcement said. I wood »t ui. »uu oo psvinc

she injured herself when getting 
under a table during a fight at

High School ends July 24 there 
are 117 pupils enrolled, Worley 
said

and N. G. Ignatov, a provincial 
party chieftain and former secre
tary of toe Central Committee.

John 8t»«<in.oB »»r.ui Ruih ei»»dmon. Gonicz Cafe in the northweet
quarter. Officers found the ee- 
tablishment locked and deserted 
when they investigated.

Easements Soughf 
For New Pavement

Omar Jones and others interest
ed in getting paving for the one- 
mile strip of road beginning north 
of the Terrace Drive-in Theater 
and extending westward, are busy 
seeking easements from the doz
en property owners who own land 
along toe route.

Howard County Commissioners 
have scheduled paving the road as 
a project for the county to com
plete this year. It was required 
that an 80-foot right-of-way be se
cured for the job.

The road serves a housing de
velopment to the west and south, 
it was said.

New Membars Signed 
For Lomaso Chombar

LAMESA — Four new members 
were announced Wednesday at 
the meeting of the Round-Up Club, 
memberahip body of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce. T h e y  
are Park Inn Food Market, Nei- 
meyer Feed and Seed; Lamesa 
Dflinting Company and Philip’s 
Gulf Service. The members were 
told by chamber manager P a t  
Ryan that the new city maps 
should be ready for diMributlon 
next week.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldf. 
Dial AM 4-5?11
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GOOD INCOME
U unit tourist court, includinf ^  
room home. Located on Highway 
80. Total price $35,00000 

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg

e»M) ot
Uit lartMl peaUbto total 
conttorraUon ot alMmata, miut aea(m 
pany «aeb bid a« a (uarant»« Utat. tt 
■vardad Ih» contract. Ut» blddar vin 
prompllr anlar tnts eontracl and «zacuto 
bondi. u  outUntd tn Uw «pacttloaUMU and 
IniinicUon« lo Blddan.

A parformanct boad In Uia amaunt ot 
ona hundrad par cani (100 par caol) ot 
Ma contract prie# vUl ba rcqulrad.

No bId m »  ba wltbdravn attor Um 
•chcdulad ckxlnf Urna for raeaipt ot bidi
for al laait ihlrta dar«. . ---------------------------------—

Atlcnllon U caUad lo Uit taci Uwt noi H O USB8 r O K  S A L B  AS
la«« tlian tba mlnlinum rato« praTaUtat In - - ■ -
Uia kwallty In wbich U>» work la par- poK a a u  By OwBsr — 3 rnsm. taUb 
formad for work ot a almllar ebaraotar. wa«b bama, sarpart. tan ist  Iraaa. (m in  
and no4 Ica« than tha tanaral arvraUlnc ora. m M . Saa • :(•  to •:•(. Raasoa». 
rata of par dlam wai«« of latal boUdar« ! bla IMS Robla. 
and ovartlma work, «hall ba paM to aU 
laborars. worknoan and maehaolca 
plovad In Ut» conttmeUon ot pubUc vorka

th» minimum wa««« to ba r"'" ----
and machanica on Ihta prò. 
torminad by Ui» Ovnar ara 
la«tructlon« to Blddan.

Pian« and dpacUleattoaa may ba om- 
amtnad vKhoul charga In Uto affla« cS 
tbc ArchUar(. 305 Parmlan BuUdIne, Blf 
Sprint. Tria.„. and may ba procura« upan 
a dapo>ll of S30 W for aach «at ot Owiaml 
Conviructloo ,iucumto(a «a a ■uaraatoa 
ot Uia «afa ralum ot «ama. fli« f a l l  
amouni ot tbU dapoall vUl ba ratuntod 
M aach bonaflda blddar ImmadlalaiT W  
•n th» ratum ot Um plana and «paotflea- 
tton* In |ood oomtHim. Ma niand an 
«onuwct documento and plana r«4nns<  
lalar Uian ( 10) days «ftor awnrd ot oom- 
traci vUl ba obll«atory. Tba (m«iatt M 
dapoall la«« tba coal ot prtotlne wBI bs 
ralum ad to aS pani«« «4b«r tban prbnarr 
bonaiMa blddan Tba amouM et dspasB 
la«« tha «oat ot prtnltn« vili ba 
la blddan for «ddlUonal »«u  al 
manto Pian« wlB H  Mnt M blddan by 
llallway Bxpr«a« oom tt

paid laboran 
«Mot, at da- 

lUMd to Iba

FOR QUICK SALE

To aattla eetato — good pre-war 
home. 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, nice kitchen, batl^ 
nice cloeets. Comer lot 7Sxl4(% 
double garage. 2 rent houaea — 
revenue |W. Cholea Ibeatlea. flO.* 
000. -

NOVA DBAN RHOAMAM 8-1450 y
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

IMMKDIATB POSSESSION -  Su 
bedroom, duct for air-eondltk»iii|;, 
carpot, washer-dryar coonaettoa» 
60 foot lo t nooo for full oa ito . ..

ALDEKSON R IAL ESTATE
m o  Senrry A l l  H K T -:

i-M >. J

Aï"

-i
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SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

GHHt-Hordwa r«-Lou vrts 
CABINET HARDWARE

W* Hav* All Kinds
Antiqu* Copp«-—Slack— Bra« ^  Chroma 

L«» US h 5Tp  y o u  Modarnlxa Yoor Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

201 Bw iton Dial AM 44232

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Thnrv's No Timo Llko 
RigM New To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OaUMe Wklte Paiat
$2.50 Per Gallon

'BOUSES FOB SALB

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
“Raady Madr’* 

r '  Pipa. t * i”  Pipe. S" l*ipe

REAL ESTATE
AS

ro R  SALE bjr Oviwr. Oood flnt mort- 
ru e  oo pr«ct5o»Mjr propettj te Btc 
Snrtni bewki« >>z ptr cwl. Owaar out 

ttatb bifcd desire« to «eS. Wrtto Mr». 
Wœ. ryfo. Jr,, lb *  Somb

AlsbsoiA.

McDo n a l d , r o b ü ís o n .

)8FK US FOB NEW AND USED
•  Straciaral Steel
•  R«laforcta( Steel
•  W elM  Wire Mert
•  Pipet aad FltUaii
•  Barreto

M c C L E S K K Y  709 Main

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irea, Metals

Year Baslaess Is Appreeiated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

____ AM *-*ZT AM
BRICK OI AMD FHA KOMX8

e a st  p a r t  oI Town — Meo S byO 
room bom*, ca Mr««. (enceA enraw Ml  
L»r«* kltchMi. tt*.7ib. TwTxi».
-BRICK OR aad ftbOM* ajegbbj*
1 BKOROOM. 1 bntb*. «eresnM^ qnnrMrM 
VtA i Jr. CnBwn .
J BKDKOOMBBICK. I bnlbL —tp«*»*. 
dnped. N»«r Jr CaO»«*. _  .
J NICK DCPLEKKS oo 1 cenMT Mt to 
a«utb pnrt o< town,
DUP1.KX — Cbotcw locttkin. «Mne to. 
lUxUO ro o t  LOT wltb 4 room housM

S n » T  BÚSINKSS LOT Wltb «inni M- 
ftu buUdt&i. In downtown dMtrtcL 
1 LOT In OMtem HUM. _______________

râltt*

17 INCH TELEVISION  
NEW $117.95 Up

Cash If You Hovo If-
Torms If You Nood It

Where It's Service After The Sale 
Open 9 AAA. te 9 P.M.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE

6-A Big Spring a .x o s ) Herald, Thun ., July 4, 195T

MS E. Srd Dial AM 44IM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATKtf ' COHCLATB ' W f  
Sprint Cammandnry No. n  
AT. M«ador. Jnir K T:M 
pjn.

E. M. Boykto. a. C. 
H. C. HnmUton. Boo.

CALLED MEKTINO SUknd 
PUtoi Lodt* No. SM A.P. 
and AM . PrUMy. July S. 
S:M OJO. To eooduel fuoorol 
aorvleot for J. O. BUoo.

J. N. StoworL W M.
Erwto DonloL Boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

*1 stand fWm for tconoiny and t 
Km  bodgot oeory dollar wtoch

do my otmott to tliminoto from 
o't bo spont m Htis stato

____ v m a n o N  ooa mom  ̂CAEK M in I
bo« tari tbo dool for you. A l to put ooo 
pockÂfo. CoB AM 4.T4U or como on ooL 
A courtoouo ««loomon wtll oiplato tbo 
dttolM. TIDWELL CHETBOLBT. IMt Btul 
41b.

O N L Y  2  L E F T

1SV7 E. 3rd Dial AM t̂ CPTl 
Big Sprlag. Texas

yBEDROOM Brick Homo. ------  ^
H C J C  and Woshtnftoo PIb®* School. 
PBTpd «root BDd Booutiful Locstiott.

Only 1 per com Down to 0.1.

REAL ESTATE B O B n  F L O W E R S
1401 BirdwtO

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

S L A U G H T E R ' S
TKRT PRETTY S bedroom brick. IVb 
boib*. carpeted, draped, central beat. 
WooM trade oo «nod «maler booia.
•  Room boose and 4 rcntaM. SU.S00. 
aCBCRBAM HOME: BaaaeM new S bad- 
loam, meal aUraettea kBeban. S acraa. 
PEW CHOICE liOteOoed buy«.
3 Badroom. Aera. Only SS500. 
l««a Ore«« Pbona AM 4-3SC3

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  

E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E  
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

I- J Badroam «lone inm, cantra!
bedrooms, carporl.haat.«oalto«. Mr««

Tit Wf
BPACIOtTS. New brick heme, choice M- 
cation. rjRy carpeted. Slf.MO 
LIKE NEW. ]  Bedroom and Mr«c den. 
WeO Modaeap^ yard, a  Pt. let. Ctoly 
S3730 down.
ATTEACnTE- Suburban borne. S bad. 
rcems. oa 1 acn. NMaty RaMbad tnierMr. 
Bnrdwood floor». w»ab«r connection. 331 
monlhlr
PRAITT 1 Bedroom bonoa. C «  11 a « a 
Bclcbu WUl consider Mia model car 
SB down paynum
LOTELT 3 Badnom brick trim. NIoaty
dancad bac ararti, far»««. 

GOOD LOTS.

MARIE ROWLAND
10T n . 21xt AU  riss i
3-BXDROOM BRICK. 1 UM batba. caa- 
tial boat, duct air, Mrco den. carpeted. 
fliobM carport. 331.0M.
ESAL ATTRACTTTS 3 badroom. dan. oar- 
patad. SMM down. tS  mwilB.
L a ROE 3 badrocen. 3 batba. tripM aar- 
part, raoulina «mal down paymant 
t  BEOMOOM. «anca, tanead yard. *  
Macks of WaahtoctcB SebeoL tlOOO down 
■EW »TONE trim. 3 badroocn. ktteban-dea 
«■abbia" wito Btaplaca. «Metric ran««. 
toSto-a oran. Mr«« Brin« room, carpetad. 
drapa^ 1 faramM baths. doaibM | 
an MO tL aam r ML total S13JM 
»  BEDROOM, can««, aa aera, 
back HaMMa. klASM. 
taorin« h r  a Mr«« hrtekt 
Ab Black «■ Htobwny W wtto to R. Mul-Ib  Rtock «■

hofldhig
1 Hoaaac iiimplncty fumUbod s i  Masad, 
•rar SSW manto tneeme Oonaldor rea- 
oanabM down payment and owner wUi

i-BEDROOM O.L Homo. Nica Mwn. porad 
atroeL attachad «ara««, oarpalad DtM«
room and ball. Reason for aelttn«. traoa- 
ferrtn« out AM 03M.___________________

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE NEW

CONTEST WINNER?
It  Is

Beautiful. Sturdy, Fresh 

And Lovable 

Dressed In A Beautiful 

Red, Brown. Grey Or Cool 

Summer Vfhite

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

G.I., F.H A.

Or Conventional Loans 

Central Heating. Ducted For 

Air Conditioning

3 LOCATIONS

West-Aìre
Evaporativ« 

Air Conditioner
STARTING AT

$ 3 3 t 2 5
Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro 

If It's Wostinghouso

S&M LUMBER CO.
ISSS East 3rd BaUders Of Flacr Homes Dial AM 3-2531

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As |6.W 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDKD

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A FOUND C4

LOST AND Pocslbly tajurad: Blood tomato 
Cocker Spoiüet. 1 ye«r okL
COURT.
1103

Anewere to
AM 4-3

very ehj» no 
Rewerds

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE; Stock and flxturaa to Texaco 
Borrico Station. Loealod 13W East 3rd. 
AM OS37*.
WILL SELL Club Cafe at sacrine«. Cao> 
tact Jim Petroff. S.W p.m. to t:M  ajn.
PAID VACATION and Mow Cmrf Tldwal
bas piBl tbs deal for you. AH to lust on« 
pooka««. CaD AM 4-7«U or cono« on out.
A rourtaous sstoimsn win ««plain ton 
detaUs. TIOWEIX CHEVROLET. UOl Saat

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
UNDER CONSTRUCTION—3 badrooms. lib 
baths, contrai haal. 1304 feet Hoar «paco 
plus m  foot carpoct. 40 foot lot. SU.S00. 
Lots for sal«—KO down. Omar J'
AM 4A0SX AM 4̂ 3013.

LOTS FOR SALE A3

SdX14t FOOT LOT. Located Edwards 
Hcl«hU e.7S0. Dial AM 4-2347
CHOICE CORNER lot-CoUe«« Park Es

ca» owner. AM 3-2101.

SUBURBAN A4

POR SALE: 1 Aeree oT land on Old 
San Ancelo Rlabway. DIal AM 4A33d.

2-Bedroom bouse on acre Good weO 
sDd pump. BuSsna system. 01300 down. 
330 Acre farm, ^  culttTaiion with lar«« 
4 room bouse and other «ood improre- 
mants. Total Price. StO 000. lar«« Man.

Ust with

M H. BARNES
Res AM 3-IC3«

To Choose FYom 

As WeU As

FAR.MS A RANCHES AS

FURNISHED APTS. B3
TWO ROOMS tAd beth fumlebed. cloee 
In. 131.00. wster p ^ :  Ap*rtzneot fur-
nlehed. 3 Mrft rooms end bath, atr 
conditioner and TV. newly papered and 
painted. FuniUhed bouse, phis air ooo- 
dlUoner and TV. AM 4-4CX1 days; AM 
44SU nlsbU.
SMALL WRLL Pxtmlabed apartment. Util- 
lUes paid. Apply 13M Scurry.
3-LAROE ROOM Fumlabed apartmeol 
Water íumlsbed WiU accept children. 411 
DwUas AM 4-37)7.
3-ROOM rURKlSHKO apartment PrlvaU 
bath. Bills paid. $45 maedh. Newbum's 
Weldlnc. 300 Brown. AM 4423$.
3-ROOM AND 3-room furnished apart
ments. Apply Kim Courts. 123$ West 3rd. 
AM 4-3437.
3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. O a s 
and water paid. AM 4-5063 or AM 4-4011.
LAROK 3 ROOM Punxished apartment 
1 block north V.A. HospltaL Inquire 404 
Ryon.
3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. Water 
bin paid Apply Wafoe Wheel Restaurant. 
103 East 3rd.
4 ROOM FURNISHED fsrace apartment, 
piieaie bath 1508 Scurry. «c

FARMS and RANCI

TOT STALCUP
IMS LOsyd

AM 4-7SM AM 4-2M4 AM 4-«m  
OWNEB LEA VINO—Lar«« 1 badreem co 
cerner tot. Separate dtoinc roem. 7 
deaets. hardwoed flaars. panai beat, wash- 
«r  cooDactlan. ledwuud feoced. Only 0123«

3 Price Ranges
Built By

E. c. Smith Construction Co.

16M East 3rd

Sales By

McDonald. Robinson, 

McCleskty

709 South Main St

Kkerty,M Aerea food fannland near 
H mtnerais
EXTRA SPECIAL—1)0 Acres 
County. 3 Rooen hous«. ^  maerals/ food 
water
4M Aerws food Und ln Eastem Okikboma. 
lots of water. 3 houses. ln Umberbeli. ^  
mtnerais. S1A500. Will trade for X^iden- 
tsJ or buslnes property ln Big SpHnc«
3 Sectlooe sood land In Olasacock C o i»  
ty. 140 Acres culuratioo. 3 bousee. baraa, 
loU d  water. S  sectloo leased. min- 
rals. $45 acre Sale due to 111 bealth 
UM Acres licb iniceted land ln Valley. 
$00 culUeatloo. • room stooe bouse. bück 
barn. Oo paved bifbway near rsllroad. 
mlnerals. $123 50 per acre. Ezlstlnf loan. 
m bealth reason for sale

AIR CONDITIONED. Clean, nicely fur- 
nlsed. Utilities. 2 rooms, private bath, 
cloee In. 510 Lancaeter.
3-ROOM AND RhUr JQr eeedttlot^. 
Frifidaire. Large closets. Close ln. Bills 
paid AM 4 -7 »

bath.
APARTMENT. 2 rooms and 

paid. $50. Apply 110 Runnels.
PyaMteHED APARTMENTS. T  
and bath. AH bills paid. S12 3« par week. 
Dial AM S-2312.

TOT STALCUP
AM 44TU AM 4-7SW AM 4-2144

EXTRA SPECIAL — SMK buys Ibis nice 
■rewmr S hertniiwn oa parad itraat. Lar««
arm« raom. bi« closaU. duct-air. Toun«»- 
tewn kiteban. wasber-dryer eoonaetlac.
RPECIAL—Lika new. loTtly 2 badraom 
aaburban borne, bi« carpeted Ilrto« roem.
bedrooms lCxl4-l2xlA doubto csrporl, ___________________________________________
S tL T  7iV««- ^  lirar* cSé«».*'soá«lous  ̂ J-bedroom. IS  bath, «uest house. I PAID VACATION sod New Cart TIdwrD. . .  . — *  /Aete.tolm mmwrasm rarame »■■•d rapsAesra ..atoA-M I to ■ • toŝ e etô  raasse All 4ws

A.M 4-8901 AM 4-4227 A.M 4-6097 CENTALS
3 bedroom biick. fully carpeted, cen 

Wal beat, duct-alr. loewky batb. big kltcb-

bUny Other LisUnfw—AB Types and

double carage. new yard, many other ' has lust the deal for you. AB to )uet 
nice features. Washington Place one package. Call AM 4-7481 or eome oo
2 BEDROOM Rome. een. oarport« located ' out. A courteous saletman will explain

B A R N E S  R E A L  E S T A T E
m  Main Res. AM 3-2836

to South part of town. tñO$ Down 
2 BEDROOM Duplex Located to South 
pan of town. Rented now for $134 per 
month. Only SMOO Down.

List your property with me

OOOD INCOME Property- Two 3-room BOB FLOWERS
and ooa 3 room house. 13« foot franta«.- im  Budwell 
WeO loeated.

AM 43SM AM 4-3M

m  Acra landAma» amount down and PURNBHEO DUPLEX. PaymenU less
torms ___  thsa rent WUl consider second note sj
WONDERPUL BUT- 5 lar«a rooms, lots part of down payment. Rsl Booker AM 
af cloaeu. draped, carpet. atr<aodltlooad. s-ssti after 3 M. 
many other features
CALL U8 TO BUT. BELL. OK TRADE.

F O R  S A L E

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICE LOCATION-2 Bedroom, lar«« kit
chen. «ara««. fenced yard, only tP3«0 

! Nice 3 room. «73« Down. Northsldo.
: LAROK DUPLEX. «1.3M doom Nice buy. 

_  . c. O' . 1 s . A.W. n.. ' * Bedroom. «8230- 2 Bedroom. «4750West 8th St. Total price $4.000.00. a t t r a c t iv e  BrlcX. 3 bednwm. 2 baths
Brooms and bath. Located

$500 00 cash, $50 00 per month.

Um dolalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 13«1 
East 4th

BEDROOMS BI
BEDROOMSATARTINO at K  00 weoK. 
Within one block of town. 407 Johnson 
AM 4-7$$3

4-2 ROOM FURNISHED ApartmenU. Prt- 
rste bath Frlgidlare. 17 50 to $9.50 per 
week BllU paid. Close to. AM 4-22)2. 
$05 Mato
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
4-)l24. 2301 Scurry. K. M. Rutladga. Mgr.
3-ROOM AND Bath furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Deslra worktog couple. Dial 
AM 3-305$.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAT ORAVEL. Pin sand, (ood 
black top tolL barnyard fertilisar. sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX $4157.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
R o ^  Boring.

AM 4-2484—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5128

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W .  W .  L A N S I N G
AM 4-8978 after 6 P. M.

K.NAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women's. S W. Windham. AM 4-5797 or 
411 DaUas
ALLIED FENCE: I type
cenara, underground ganaga units, sand 

seat Aust'blast and
4-531$.

Austin Stona, stucco. AM

I .  G. HUDSON
D L \ L  A M  4 -5 1 0 6  

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway» 

Built—Yard W ork-Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumpln« serri«« 
SetKle tanks, waxh rack«. 511 Weit Jrd. 
Dial AM 4-«3U; nl«bts. AM 4ac«7.

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th

EM PLOYMINT
HELP WANTED. Male
WAirnp oas o ttva r^ a i| t^  »«naa.
City Cab Oomeany-

MANAGER TRAINEE
Chevron Finance Co.

90% of our executives started out 
in this position. I f  you want to learn 
and are willing to work hard—this 
is the outstanding opportunity of 
your career. Our rapidly expand
ing ' organizatioB offars unlinoited 
advapceiTie^ — Good Salary, 
Bonus, FVm  fiisnriaice,'~ite.

Write or Call

C H E V R O N  F I N A N C E  C O .
107 West 4th AM 4-4318

W I V E S !
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meetf 
TIHED . . .

of wearing old clothea, short va
cations, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If  so . . .
Send your husband ki to see me 
about the beet paying, sdling job 
in Texas.
We don’t want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY  IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9 

B O B  B O W E N
500 Runnels Big Spring. Tex.
(ISbkMN EVERT WKXKI For man wlD- 
Ins to work. No tra.oL Profer «am« 
m Im  exporiooee. Car reaulrad. Dial AM 
3-3JB1.
MEN. IMS TEARS of a««. Hl«h School 
Education or oqulTalent for attendant 
duty. Apply BI« Sprtn« Stata Roepital. 
Lameta Hl^way.
CAB DRIVERS waniad. Muet bara etty 
Mrmlt. Tallow Cbh Company, Orayhound 
Bua Depot.

M E C H A N I C  W A N T E D

Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please apply to

Service Manager 
James Weir

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O
101 Gregg

HBLF WANTED. Female

L O C A L  E M P L O Y E R  

N E E D S

E X P E R I E N C E D  F E M A L E  

P O S T I N G  M A I L  O P E R A T O R .

U P  T O  $ 2 2 5  M O N T H .  
A P P L Y

T E X A S  E M P L O Y M E N T  

C O M M I S S I O N

31$ WEST 3RD 
MONDAY

B O O K K E E P E R  W A N T E D

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

FURNISHED APARTMENT BlIU 
Cioè« in. Dial AM V3«ll

paid

Patios il Sidewalks 

FREE ESTIMATES 

W A S H I N G T O N  F E N C E  C O .

Automotive experience and knowl
edge of office machines necessary. 
Write giving age, experience and 
references to —

BOX B-681 
Caro of The Herald

RENTALS B
AM 4-5376

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

NICELT PURNUHEO bedroom In pri.ate 
borne 4M Weit ilh. AM 4m32.
CLEAN. AIR CONDITIONED Roomi. «7 .« 
week. Maid Mrric«. Dial AM 2-23)4.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE raomi. 
quaU parking «paca. On buAlto«; 
ia$1 Scurry. Dial KU 4-)344.

Ada-
eafa.

NICELY FURNISHED Bedroom. Privat« 
ouuid« «otranc*. Api^y 150$ Lanca«t«r.
BEDROOM WITH Private entrance, bath, 
and garage. Gentleman only. $00 Nolan.

New 3-bedroom brick trim home s.« Buoetia Por oaod Buyi
Located on comer lot. 2 tile baths,: pt. « «  Pbon« am  4-2*42

ATTRACnVELT FURNISHED Cool bed 
«ueit cotta«« ptue 2 ream co(tx«e. beat room with Urln« room and kitchen 
and coding Choice location. ■ — v ---- «-—I privilèges Lady preferred. 

AM 4-4425
1700 Mato.

Nova Dean Rhoads
oonsopT small housa as P»rt ^¿3] 3-2450 800-Lancaster
down paymant. n e a r  a ll  schools- Extra large 3

Have Buyers For 3 Bedroom bedroom home. Hrin« room wun itr«-
ptoce. dlnint roam. den. 73 ft. lot. pecaa 
ireea. double «ara««. tlS.O««Homes

A. M. S U L L I V A N
1019 Gregg AM 4-1533

NEW-READY for Occupancy- 3 large bed
rooms. tile bath, extra buUt-tna. $11.750 
WASHINGTON Place- 2 bedroom. t$000. 
$54 month

SPECIAL WEEKLY Ratet. Downtovn 
Motel on $7. S  block north of Rlghwty $0.

ROOM k  BOARD B2

ROOM AND board. Nica ctoan reami. 411 
Runnel! AM 4-42K

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment Private 
bath. Prl«ldalre. clota in. bllli paid. 60S 
Main. AM 4-2292.

ik>R
3 BEDROOM. 2 batha. den. utility room. I 2-ROOM PURNI8HED Apartment Private 
«ara*« apartment, pretty yard. «14.30« ; bath lilt Eait 14th.

SALE^ By owner: Large $ rootn : PRETTY 2 Bedroom, carpet, drape*, am-
I. Caraot. drmpea. patio, near Collega ' closets fenced yard, small equity , I ROOM AND bath fumlahed garage 
1 wIB handle AM 4-471$ for ap- WASHINGTON Place-Large 4 room home, epartment. Bills paid. Dial AM 4-49)7»P-

F O R  S A L E
NEW SUBURBAN Home. 3 bed 
rooms, lots of ciosets, nice cabi

bedroom« 14X1«. 14X14, 14X1*. kitchen- i , dcwmiden combtnitMn. double «ara«e. fenced * ROOM AND 2 Room furnlihed apart
yard Quick «ale. «9300

pai
menu Billa paid. Apply IM 11th Place

'^""toed I room duplex ; 3-ROOM PARTLY PurnUbed duplex Neara • ------ -- I r  A aj R r  ut iiAtouw»» i»wtos
2 bath«, alr-condlttoned. »1#.M0 revenue  ̂Airba»« All utUltlea paid »45 Immediate

^ I occupancy Hal Booker. AM 4-«9«2 after
n __4 LAROE brick home«. n4.00«-«33.000 I t go ̂

MTOWOOd floors. garage. , shown by «ppolmment only
ntilitT room. W acre land nn n a v a . ' PRETTT I room home, near CoOe««. i ONE. TWO and 2 room furnlabed apart-

_  . - . . r *  j (frwnsM. Itopw* liv4«*M toerara«« - - - - ' mtontR All nplwtotto Ktotha iittlftttoa ntolel»4 W-J--J I drape«. lar«e Brin« room open«
* IIC8U n^nt. j te petle. Urge kltcheo-dtotog eree. utility

O N E  FURNISHED Duplex. 3: *>•"> «toearin« table.
rooms each side. $1000 down. —__________ ___________________
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with
garage apartment. All for $5000 
$1000 down.
GOOD BUSINESS locations on 
Weat Fourth and lOghway 80.

P . F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM M 84I llOOGracg AM4-7279

SUBURBAN HOME 
2 ACRES

Levely S room bouxe. oir eooduiooed. cy
clone fence, itonn ceUer. good water woU.

«toroge AIoo 2 room and both, 
bora, eorrak. $15.500

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
17«S Main

menu. All privote boths. utUttleo pold. 
olr-condUlonod Ktog AportmenU. 304 
Johneoo.

3-ROOM AND Both unfurnished duplex 
opertment Breokfost room ond oervice 
porch. Cleon ond comfortoble. Eltctaen 
fumUbed with goo rongo ood electiie 
refrtgerotor. AM 4-4017.
3-ROOM LTfFURNISHED Apertmeot ond 
goroge. $50 month. No children. Woter 
furnished. Apply gormgo opertznent. 60$ 
nth PUce. AM 4-2147.
3 ROOM AND both unfurnished oport- 
ment. Wolklng dlstonce of thopplng dlo- 
tiict. $40 month, no billo pold. 109 West 
tth. AM 4-747$ or AM 4-5402.

WATKINS PRODUCTS oold ot 1004 Oregg. 
Good speclolf. Dtol AM 4-0$83 for freo 
dchvory.
WE RAVE Experleoced men te inotoD 
or oervte« your oir-conditioner. 8 B M 
Lumber Compony. AM 3-2521.

E R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New Construction k  Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
306-A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex., Pho., MUtual 2-9858

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR RENT: 4 Room, olr conditioned
furniohed bouAc See 30$ Hording AM 
4-4474
1 ROOM FURNISHED Houoe Newly dec- 
oroted. BLUb pold. Air conditioned. Single 
person or cot^c 1$05 RunneU.
SMALL FURNISHED house suUoble for 
one AM 4-S1S4 or AM 4-2452
SMALL FURNISHED house, fenced bock- 
yord. convenient to bus RunneU.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 roomo ond bntb. 
Locoted 1404 Eoot 6th $55 month. CHol 
AM 4-5907.
LAROE 2 ROOM FumUhed bouse. Woter 
blB pold. AM 3-2143. Apply 2702 West 16tll.

SMALL FURNISHED 3 room house with 
both. 5 blocks from business dUtiict. Coll 
AM 4-4283 ofter 5 00 p m.

MORGAN SHEBT METAL
Specializing in Heating and 
Air-Conditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

OOOD JOB for women with fire 
cosuAlty insurooce experience Pleosont 
working condltiont. soUry commensurote 
with experience ond oblllty. Joe Pood 
InsurAoce. 215 RunneU.
NEED-EXPERIENCED weltressos Oood 
worktog conditions Apply In person. Nut 
Diive-te. 1101 South Oregg
WANTED; EXPERIENCED Woltress At 
once. Must be nent. cleen. end courteous. 
See Mrs Bell. Corral Cafe. 119 Oregg.
NEED 2 EXPERIENCED waitresses. Dial 
AM 4-$m.
TWO WAITRESSES Wanted. CaO AU  
4-)075.

HELP WANTED. Mise. n
INSURANCE DEBIT-Man or woman. Ler * 
territory available Over $$0 weekly en 
collections plus sales oommUsieo Age 
25-49. AM 4-7712« mornings, for appotet-
ment.

INSTRUCTION

YARDS PLOWED vith rototUIer. top (olL 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27M.
POR CONCRETE Work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-112«. 1111 Wnt
7 th.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. $45 month, 
no blUs paid. Near Airbase. 101 Madison. 
AM 4-221$.

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, oiodtni air* 
conditioned. Kitchenettes. $38 month, 
nightly rites. Vaughn's VlUaga West 
Hlghwsy $0. AM 4-S431.
2-ROOM FURNISHED House. All bllU 
paid Atr conditioned. Dial AM 4*471$.

MODERN FURNISHED duplexes O ld  
Highway tb Weel BUU paid Ap^y Wal
green Drug.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartmenu Bills
Said Two miles west on U S $0. 3404 
rest Highway $0. E. 1. Tate

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex also 
2 room furnished apartment AM 4-4M2

91 G.l. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 ond 2 BoHis
In BeouHful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

M  ROOM rURHISBED AparimmU Bi»« 
paM. AM 44MS before *:M p. m.
1 ROOM ruminSHED duplex. M7 Bari 
171k. laquir« UM Heton. AM 4AM7 
AM 4-MU
COMPLETELY PURHISHED 4 roam and 
prirau bath. «S newly ttoeoraud. bUto 

N« peu. Prefer eoupto only. lOM

VACANT 1 ROOM and bath furnlilMd

SAL6S OFFICE  
In Our Near Location At Tho

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
LAROE 2 ROOM furnlabed apartment. 
~rirato boto «ad entrance 2M ««uUi 
leton. Dial AM S-MM.

Dial AM g-THB

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
beth. bilk paid. 704 RunneU. AM 47tS«.
2 ROOM« AND bath nicely turnUbed 
aportmant. Atr-eeodltiooad. Adulte only. 
Inqulra 4M Weet Mh.
AfR-CONDrnONKD—Two 1 room furnlxh. 
•d apartmenu. Bilk paid. AM 44M«. AM 
44431. Vauflm’i  VIDaft.
PURNUHED 2 ROOM apartmant 
privato bath. Apply (07 Scurry

with

It. J. W. Etand. Sr., UM Mata.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS er bedTOeme 
rato«. Maid «arri««. Itoea*

FURNISHED 2 ROOM hou««. Bif cloeato. 
For couple or with one baby. Dawn and 
«hrub. Apply 213 WUla. AM 4-3838.
2-ROOM FURNISHED Hou««. 
paid Apply 1610 Ore««.

No bilk

UNFURNISHEITHOUSES B8
3-ROOM UNFURNUHED Hou««. to eoupto 
or «mall family 1405 Ea«t 13(h.
FOR RENT: 3 room and bath unfurnUhed 
hou«t Coupla only. Apply *01 Ea«t ISth. 
AM 4427«
SMALL UNFURNUHED bouae Loeatad 
30* Edward« Blvd. Dial AM 1-llM.
UNFURNUHED ROUSE- 3 room* and 
bath Located IIN  We«t 4Ui. Dial AM 
3-3eS4

BU.SINESS BUILDINGS Bt
BUSINESS PLACE-Wtet Third- 30X70 floor 
■pact. 1 room apartment, rear. AM 4-3431, 
AM 44MS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm
K & T  E L E C T R I C  C O

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-S061

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V/a Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS .E l
TERMITES CALL Southwaiteru A4De 
Termite Control. Complet« peet eontrol 
eerrioc Work fully «uaranteed.
Moore owner. AM 441M.
TERMITEa—CaS ar «rito—WaS’i ExtoP 
mlnattof Company for frte taupaetlon. 
14U Wcat Avenua O. San An««lo. S0S4.

PAINTING-PAPERING EU
POR PAINTINO and papar banflnf, eaO 
D M. Millar. 21* DUI*. AM 4-S*n.

EMPLOYMENT
C HELP WANTED. Mala P I

LODGES C l
STATED CONVOCATION Bl« 
Sprint Chapter No. ITI 
R.A M. every 3rd Thureday 
S:*a p.m. School of Instnic* 
tton cvory Thuraday.

Orbtn Daily. R P 
Ervin Daniel. Ber

BIO SPRINO Lodge No 1340 
Slated Mcatta« let end 3rd 
Mondaye (:* «  p.m.

Plraaeto WJI.

WANTED
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
403 Runnals

-DIPLOMA-n 
GRANTED

High School
at Home

Mail Coupon Bolow For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.
bow you CAO ggrn your Amtrlcan 
Behoof diplomo in your sparo timo. 
ProgroM m  foot oo your timo ood 
oblUtioo p 0 r m 11. BUuidord High
School texto euppltod. Thouooodo en
roll eoch yeor in thU $• yeor old
school.
AMCRICAlf SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 3145
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obllfotion tend me FREE
deocrlptlve booklet.
Home .................
Addreoo .....................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS n

LUZIERS FINE eoemattoe. AM 4-7214 I*( 
Eut I7lh. Odaua Morrto.
BEAUTT COUNSELOR Coametlei. Dial 
AM 3-32*2 bafora 2:M and aftar *:00. 1002 
RunnaU.

CHILD CARE JS
MRS HUBBELL'S Nui»«ry. Open M 

thruuth Saturday. 70*Vk Nolan. AMday
47Sn
WILL KEEP ■man slfL »iT borne, week- 

4817».daya. Dial AM
ROSBMART’S DAT Nunary—Pbona AM 
4-72SS-1M Waet lllh Street.
WILL BABT Sit day. nl«M. «tekand* 
AM 44*08 befor* l:tS b m. or AM 2-20*8 
daytime.
CHILD CARE: Weakday«. by the hour. 
221 Wrtfht. AM 4-2140.
CHILD CAHB, Spaalal waakly ratoi. Mra. 
Saatt. Dial AM >-12n
POEBBTTH DAT Nunary. Spaelal ratoa. 
norktof meUian lio* Nelaa. AM l I2*E
CHILD CARS—My home day*; eranliits. 
your horn«. Mn, Johnxon. AM 2-I2B«.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WANT TO do IraaUif, »1.M daaan; do 
baby alttto«. M rente hour Dial AMbaby
3-20*1.
IRONINO WANTED Rraconabto prieae. 
Dial a m  44474.
moNiNO-aM nth plach. Phwa am
4-7S7I.

'V

T E U V IS IO N  D IR E C T O R !
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

TELEVISION OWNERS
D . W  « .T .  »  OLYMPIC «  ’ Ï Ï Î Î S k"Ü ! i N|Î!|!
WBridag Jut rigfct aad yo« hsvdH’t Im b S a SERVICE MAN uat
BMüd repair U preperly far yes?

I f  So Call
f.^L. Mpak* J|odio & TV Sarvica

Hd has beea Factory Aatherlied Service m «  n  ÖLYMWC 
HHd ZENITH fer the Deaton here la Big Sprtog for ever two 
yean. Ho hat Factory RepIscemoBt Parts In stock.

Opan From 8 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Y oh D eat Need A SiiHsd — Jiul One Good Techalcia» 

Eddie Meeks Has 1st Class F.C.C. Ucease 
ttU  B. Ird a m  «1 1 8

W f  ^  .newlue
INTOURPBESENTTVSET!

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
807 GoUad Dial AM 4-7465

Local.Headquarters for S i i  > X * J ì ì j l l t l  lvL-|iiave^c)lU

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaaal $—KMID-TV. MldUad; Chaaael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag; 
CkaBBol 7—EOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11-KCBD-TV Lubbock; 
Chaaael 1$—KDUB-TV. Labbock. Program lafomiation published 
AS faralshed by staUeas. They are responsible for the accuracy/ 
and tlmellaces.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — .MIDLAND
3;3^lfgltooo Showcaso 
4:3$~$-Oun PUybotu* 
5:39->LU'

oru 
*i(«ws 

$;25~Wtothtr 
$ 3G—Dinah Short 
$ 45—D. Smoot Report 
T OG^People't Choleo 
7:39—Ford Show

• :$$-Spor 
$:15—Newi

$ 09—Vldoo Tbealra 
$:09—You Bet Yoi# Lifo
$:30—Dragnet 

10:09.N«vt 
10:10—Sports. Weather 
10:2G—Late Show

i'l.W^Sign Off 
FRIDAY WORMNO 
7 09-Today
1 00—Home
J 09—Romper Room
9 30—Tr ih or C'n s ncet
10 00—Tic Tec Dough
10 39-It Could Re Vou
11 00—Tex and Jinx
11 39-Club ‘ 60 ‘
12 39—Bride A Groom 
1:09—Matinee Theatre
2 09—Guern for a Day 
2:45—M d m Romances
3 09—Comedy Time
3 39—Matinee Showcase

4 39—¿-Uun Flayhous*
5 30—LÜ Rascala
6 09—Sports
6 15-New>
6 C> Weather
6 39— Ramar
7 Oo - Jamboree
7 30—FaM’rite Story
8 0(V—{i{K>rt5 C'a\alcade
8 I.S- Red RarltoT
9 09—Famous TUya 
9 ,39-LUe of Riley

10 0(V—N cw i 
10 10—Sports. Weather 
10 20—Late Show 
12 00-S ign Off

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Home Fair 
4 :1S—A to Z 
4 39-WUJy 
5:99—Looney Tunea 
5:15—Comedy Tbreatre 
5:45—Looney 'Tunes 
$ 09—Bruce PYaaler 
$.15—Newa. Sports 
$ 39—Susie 
7:99—Bob Cummtogs 
7;39-CUznax 
$ 39—Circle 4 Ramblers 
$:09—Judge Roy Bean 
$ 39—Playhouse "$0 ' 

U:$9—News. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:39—Chicago Wrestling 
U;39-Sign 0^
FRIDAY MORNTNO 
$ 55—Sign On 
7:09—Capt Kangaroo

7 45—News 
7 55—Local Newt
I 09—Garry Moore
9 30—Strike It Rich 
lU 00—Valiant Lady 
k) 15—Love of Life
10 39—Search for T m'r w
10 45-HD Day
II 09-News
1 1 ; 19—Stand. Be Counted
11 39-World 'Turns
12 00—Our Miss Brooke 
12 39—Newt
12 45—Houseparty 
1 09-Big Payoff
1 30—Bob Crosby
2 09—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2 39—Edge of Night 
3.09—Jimmy Dean

3 :39-PUy Of The Week
4 09—Home Fair
4 39-WiMy
5 09—Looney Tunes
5.15—Cotiiedy Threatre
5 45—Looi'.ev Tunes 
$ 09-tBruce Frasier 
$15—Newt. Sports 
$ 39—Beat the Clock 
7:09—Play of the Week 
7 39—Playhouse 
t 09—West Point 
• 39—Destiny 
9 09—Undercurrent
9 39—Pantomime Guis

10 09—Talent Scouts
10 39—News. Weather.

Feature Section
11 09—Showcase
12 09—Sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 09— Funx-a-Poppin’ 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
$09—Sporta 
$ 19-News 
$ 25—Weather 
$ 39-Capt. David Grief 
7 09-Clsco Kid 
7 39—Plarhouse 10 
9 09-Whirlyblrda 
):39-Cllmai 

1$ 39—News 
19 45-Weather
10 SO—Sporu Hl*Lltes
11 09—X>atellne Europe 
FRIDAY MORNIVO
$ 39—Popeye Presente

10:09—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Love of Lift 
10:39—Search far r
10:45—Guiding Light 
11 00—News 
U :19-vStand. Be

11 39—World Turns 
12:09—Our Miss Brooxt
12 3U—Housepartv 
109-Blg Psyoff
1 39—Boo Crosby
2 09—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm
2 39—Edge of Night
3 09—Big Picture
3 39—On C an^t
4 09—Funx-a-Poppln*

5 45—Doug Edwarda 
$ 09—Sports 
$. 19—New s 
$ 25—Weather 
$ 30-Beat the Clock 
7:09—Mr. Adams A Eve
7 39—Playhouse
8 tti—Town A Country
8 39- Playhouse
9 09—Lineup
)  39—Dick Powell Show

10 oo-Chlcago Wresiltog
10 aiv-News
10 45—Weather 
10 59—Sporta HI-LUet 
U 09—Nlte Owl Threatre

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 09—Chan 11 Matlnee 
4:39—Roy Ro^ra 
5:39—Loociey Tornee 
$:$5—Hoepltaltty 'Time 
$ 09—News. Sports 
$ 19-Weather 
$ 15—Mere s HoweD 
$ 39—Science Flctlon 
7 :09—People's Cholee 
7:19—Tetm Erale Ford 
i  $9—Lux Theatre 
):$9—Oraucho Marx 
):39—Dragnet 

19 $9. The VUe 
19:39—News 
1$ 40-weather 
1# 45—Sports

10 50—"Cynthia 
FRIDAY .MORNING 
7 09-Today 
• 09—Home 
)  09—Price Is Right 
» 39-Tr th Or C ns ces 

10 09—Tic Tac Dough
10 39—It Could Be You
11 00—Tex and Jinx
11 39-Club 60
12 39—Bride A Groom
1 00—Matinee
2 09—Gueen for a Dav
2 45-M d rn Romances

3 09—Chan 11 Matinee
4 39—Slx*Gun I'heatre
5 39-Rln Tin Tin 
$ Ü9—News. Sports
6 15—Here .s Howell 
$ 39—Jim Bowie
7 09-On Trial
7 39- Moment
8 (19—Sports Cavalcade
8 45—Red Barber
9 09—Blofulie
9 30—O. Henry Playh 

10.09—1 Led Three Lives
10 39-News
10 49—Weather 
10 45—Sports 
10 59-"29 Mule Team”

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 18 — SWEETWATER

4:09—Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:39-Willy 
5:09—Looney I les 
5:15—Comedy Aiieatre 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
$:09—Nfwa. Weather, 

Feature Section 
$: 15—Doug Edwards 
$:39-Susle 
7 :$9—Country Time 
7:39-Cllmax 
I ;39—Grand Ole Opry 
); 09—Play house 
9:39—Playhouse 90 

11:09—Newt. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:39—Chicago Wrestling 
12;39-Slgn Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 

$:55-Slgn On

7:09—Capt Kangaroo 
7;45-News 
7; 55—Local News 
• 00—Garry Moore 
)  39-Strlke It Rich 
10 09—Valiant Lady 
10.15—Love of Life 
10:30—Search for T'm'r’w
10 45-HD Day
11 00-News
11:10—stand. Be Counted 
U:39-World Turns 
12:09—Our Miss Brooks
12 39-Newt
12:45— Houseparty 

Payoff1 00—Big 
1:39— Boo Crosby
2 09—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2 3 9 -Edge of Night

3 09—Jimmy Dean
3 3 9 -PI ay Of The Week
4 00—Home Fair
4 39-Wllly
5:00—Looney Tunea
5 IS—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunes
$ 09—News. Weather.

Feature Section 
$ 15—Doug Edwards 
$ 39—Beat the Clock 
7:09—Dlsnevland 
8 09-West i»olnt
8 39— Tracers 
9:09* Undercurrent
9 39—Pantomime Qulx

10 00— Talent Scouts
10 39- News. Weather.

Feature $ectlon
11 :09—Showcase
12 09-Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IJ -  LUBBOCK
4;$9—Rome Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:39—Willy 
5:99—Looney TUnes 
9:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:25—Watch the Birdie 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
$:09—News. Weather 
$: 15—Doug Edwarda 
$:39..Whlrty Birds 
7:09—Bob Cummlnga 
7:39—climax 
8:39—State Trooper 
9:09—The Tracers 
9:39—Playhouse “90” 

11:09—News. Weather
11:30—Chicago Wrestling 

D Off12 39 - 81CD 
FRIDAY MORNING 
$:S5—Sign On 
7:09—Capi Kangaroo

7:45—Morning News 
7:55—liocal News 
8:09—Oarry Moore 
8:39—Strike It Rich 

10 00-Vaiiant Lady 
10 15 -Love Of Life 
10:39—Search for Toinor
10 4.5—Home Dem Day 
tl:09-New s
11:19—Stand. Be Counted
11 30—The World Turns 
12:09—Our Miss Brooks 
12:39—Noon News
12:45—Hou s epa r t y

Ì81:09—'The Big Payoff 
1:30—Bob Crosby 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2 39-Edge Of Night 
3:09—Jimmy Dean Show

3 30 -Play Of The Week
4 09—Home Fair
4 30-Wtny
5 09—Ixioney Tunea 
5:15—Comedy Theatre
5 35—Watch ihe Birdie 
5:45—l.ooney Tunes
6 00-News. Weather 
R l'>-r>oug Edwards 
fi .TO- Beat The Clock
7 00 - Mr Adams. Eve
7 39—Susie
8 09 West Point 
8,30 Destiny
9 09- Undercurrent
9 39-Pantomime Qulr

10 09- Talent Scouts 
10 30—News. W'ealher
I i ■ 09 -  ' 'Golden Hoofs ' '
12 09—Sigti Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4-4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'»
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\D
>2-Uun Fiayhou«« 
>LU Rascala 
-Sports

Weather
'R am a r

-Fa\orUe Story 
-SiK>rts Ca^ alead« 
> Red Barber 
'Famous Play« 
'L i fe  of Riley 
'N e a s
-Sports. Weather 
'L a te  Show 
'S iin  Off

ING

-P U y  Of Tb « Week 
-Horn« Fair 
-WiUy
-Looney Tunes 
-Comedy Threatr« 
-Looney Tunes 
-Bruce Frasier 
-News. Sports 
-Beat the Clock 
-P la y  of the Week 
—Playhouse 
-West Point 
—Destiny 
-Undercurrent 
-Pantonum« Quls 
—Talent Scouts 
-News. Weather.

Feature Seetkm 
—Showcase 
-S ifn  Off

—Douf Edwards
—Sports
-New s
—Weather
-Beat the Clock
—Mr. Adams S Kre
-Playhouse
-Town A Country
-  Playhouse
-Lineup
—Dick Powell Show 
-Chicago Wreithne 
-News 
—Weather 
-Sporti Hl-Lites 
—Nile Owl Threatre

•CK

—Chan 11 Matinee 
-Six-Gun Theatre 
-R ln  Tin Tin 
-News. Sports 
-H ere  s Howell 
—Jim Rnwle 
-On Trial 
~ Moment 
—Sports Cavalcade 
-Red Barber 
—Blomlie 
-O. Henry Playh 
- I  Led Three Lives 
-News 
-Weather 
-Sports
—*‘20 Mule Team**

ATER

-Jim m y D «»n 
-P U y  Of Th* WMk
-Home Pair 
-W illy
-LootifT T u n « 
-Comedy Thratr* 
-Looney Tunei 
-News. Weather.

Feature Section 
-Doug Edwardi 
-Beat the Clock 
-Disnevland 
-West i^nlnt 
-Tracers 
-Undercurrent 
-Pantomime Quis 
-Talent Scouts 

News. Weather, 
Feature Section 

-.showcasa 
-Sign Oft

c i i  ■
-Play Of Tha Week 
-Home Fair 
-Willy
-l.ooney Tunes 
-Comedy Theatre 
-Watch the Btrdte 
-l.ooney Tunes 
-News, Weather 
-Doug Edwards 
Brat The Clock 

-Mr Adams. Eve 
-Susie 
West Point 
Destiny 
Undercurrent 

-Pantomime Quir 
Talent Seotits 

-New . Weather 
- “Oolden Hoof. 
-Sign Off

N

B

> SERVICE 
-BELL TV'»
• All Makes 
^  171k

¥

DENNIS THE MENACE

' i T k  JUST FItLfO wrw NOTHIM', MR. iViLSOM 1
Ave WIL60MT

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l & s t  3rd. Phoaa AM 4-6451

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
m ONINO W ANTED: Dial AM 4-295S. ^

W ILL DO Ironing. AM 4-7S6S. 407 Johnson. !

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup & Delivery

L\TE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L & B WASHATERLA 

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
»07 W. 4th AM 3-2211

SEWING J6

W ILL DO sawin 
Runnel#.

R E W E A V IÌO . El 
era re-kiyfl«<l. aJ

Inf end ajtematlona. 7U 
4-611S. Mrs. CburchweU.

REW EAViflO . EEWINO. mendlnf. aweat- 
era re-k i^«< l. aJiereuona. 100 •  m.-4 00 
pm . SOk* West 2nd.

ÌA M .  d̂8 c * w o o d s  
12th. Dial AM 3-2020

aewlng. i07 Ea#t

DRAPERIES-SLIPCOVERS Mn> Petty. 
4 lf  Edoard i Boulevard. AM 2-2345.

1 ORETTA S DRAPERIES. Cafe curtatna. 
acceaaoriPA. Good variety of leading fab
rics Reasonable prices. AM 3-3507. 1311 
Rohm

MISCFLLANEOLS J7
S P E Ì ì T l  ORDER5. Plea and cakex made 
to creder Cali AM 4-4904 or AM 4̂ 281».

HOME BAKED Pie* and cakeA special 
ordera of all kloda. 200 lUh Place. AM !

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

1955 JOHNSON 5li H.P. motor. 
Like new .........................  |135

1953 Model Sea Be« 12 HP $130

WATER SKIS priced
from ............................  $25 Up

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

W« Ar« Authorized Dealer Far 
Larsoa Crestlin« And 

Mobilcraft Fiber Glait BoaU

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Hor»o DoaUr
196 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
. ..-.a * e • C . . V

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES
/ r y  CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air V-8. Well equipped. Driven 

less than 3.000 miles.
New car warranty. SAVE ......................  «4» A W T « #

/ C T T  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop Bel-Air V-8. Well equip- 
ped, driven leaa than 2,000 miles. _ 4I O A Q R  
New car warranty. SAVE AT ........

FORD 4-door custom V-8. 
A Nice Car ...................

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop V-8. 
Local one-owner car. Nice ...........

FORD Ranchwagon V-8. 
Real Bargain ................

Local one-owner.

CHEVROLET 2-door Bel-Air. 
Local nice car ......................

CHEVROLET convertible 
family car. SAVE ........

Bel-Air. Nice

CHEVROLET 2-door. 
Real Nice ..............

Local low mileage.

MERCHANDISE
_  ! HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

/ C A  CHEVROLET^^ A-doer sedanV-4K engine,
one owner, low mileage. Nice .................  ^  t  i  w J

$1595 
$1595 
$995 
$895 
$795 
$695 
$795 
$495

^ C 1 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Local family car. ^  ^  A  C
• Extra Nice ....................................................*p

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trod# With Tidwoll"

'56 
'55 
'54 
'54 
'53 
'53 
'53
/ C O  CHEVR(#.ET Styline deluxe ¿-door 

Extra Nice .....................................

FORD club coupe V-8. Local one-owner driv
en less than 19,000 miles. A Great Saving at

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

NEW 2 PIECE 
UVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

USED FURNITLTIE 

V A L U E S

MUST SELL

'55 FORD ti-ton Pickup.
’.SO CHRYSLER Newport.
■51 CHEVROLET 2-door.
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door.
'54 CHEVROLET >«-ton Pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6322

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

41 Slightly Used 2-Piece Sectional.
C’olor-Modem ........ $69 95

months old. Take up payments stove-Automatic Elec-
$12 03 per month , ,6995!

II J. “Sunbeam” Morrison

BRICK & TILE S.ALES

806 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH ' 
AND SAVE

Good Used Plastic-Covered1—9-ft. MW Refrigerator. Across^
top freezer. Very good I Refrigerator. Clean
condition  ̂ . » ' «  95̂  s.pc. Bedroom S u ite ........
1—9-ft PHILCO Refrigerator.

$69.95 
$59 95

5.75
5.65
9.95

2x4 Prcci.Mon Cut
Studs.......................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine» ............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) 
l.VIb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft ) ..................

4x8 S ”  CD. « t l  4  Q S
Plywood ...................: > i 4 . y o
4x8 L  ” A D.
Plywaod .................
24x24 Two I.t.
Window Unit .........
2-0316-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-232» Ph. 3-6612

Freezes good $79 951
1—Rebuilt MAYT.AG automatic! 
washer. Full year warranty $149 95 j 
1—36-in DETROIT JEWEL ga.s| 
range Very clean $89 95i
1-FuU size KALAMAZOO g a s  
range. Good condition $89 95

TERMS AS IX)W AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

M.A\”rAG Automatic washer, 1
i^xtra good condition........... $99.93
Early American Sofa ........ $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood Hotisel«.e<vin̂

f i u m i

CLEAN USED CARS
’.SS FORD >i-ton Pickup ___ $525
■53 CHEVROLET 'j-ton

Pickup ............................  $595
■55 CHEVROLET

air-conditioned.............  $1295
'54 FORD 4-door, heater ___ $795
■55 FORD 4-door, radio, heater,

overdrive .....................  $1195
•51 CHEVROLET >7 ton

Pickup *435
’56 OLDSMOBILE 4 door Holiday. 

Fully equipped $2350
Clawson & Abernathy 

Used Cars
710 W. 4th AM 4-4411

AND
shop

ArPLIANCES

SALES % SEBVICK

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

S l i s ......................  $  7.00
$ 5.65 
...$3.50 

$1.85 
$9.95

$ 2.59

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Fine! .........
Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon ............

U.S.G. Joint
Cement .................
Cedar Shingle» No.
2 Red Label .
LS-lb, A.sphalt Felt
(4.32 Ft.) ...............
4x8 C D. ^  V A g c
Plywood ...................
Inlaid Linoleum 
Armstrong. . Sq. Ft.
4x8 •«”  A D.
Plywood................... ^
2-0x6-6 Mahogany 
Slab Doors ........

15c 

9.95 
$ 4.95 

Lloyd F. Curîey 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM .1-2531

1)008. PETS. ETC. L3
1 HIOVIBRCD PEKIHOESK Pupple* 
tor •«!«. n i eerh. 31«S Ore»». AM S-ZTIfl.

■OU8CBOLD GOODS L4

l-Piec« Dining Room Suite $75 00

I-Shidlo Couch ..............  $12 50

l-Badroom Suit* ........... $35 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1810 O r ^  OUI AM 44QA1

' ITser» rU R N IT t;K F  end epollencu. Btiv-

2 C  O  ' Sfll Tr»(iv W «„i S.de T n d ln i Poet. »«04 
. O y  WMt Hlkhwey »0

—  SPECIAI.S —

17 In. & 21 In. 

TELEVISIO.NS 

Reduced For Quick Sale
Sotrral Good Gas Ranges Priced
F ro m ............................$45 00 up
Good Refrigerators Priced 
F ro m .................  $35 00 up

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  AIR-CONDITIONERS

•  GAS RANGES

•  TELEVISIONS 

Easy Terms Available

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main______________AM 4-6241

4TH OF JULY SPECIALS
j 50 Odd Living Room Chairs—We 
' intend to sell at .some price. If you 
need one. we have it in any color 
or design you might want.
F'or a quick bed — We have the 
famous Pick - A - Back couches. 
Company may drop in at any mo
ment — your spare bed is ready 
in 2 minutes — come see — can 
be ilscd in any room or mak« twin 
beds.
Dad may want to take it easy on 
the 4th. Why not a Stratolounger 
for his comfort? $69 95 up.
Our U.sed Store is loaded with 
good u.sed furniture.
We Will Trade With You on Any
thing in the House.

U lk iü d S

BC SURE to our Antique end Good 
Uiied Furniture. 208 Runo«!#.

USED APPLIANCES
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
I.x>oks and runs hke new . $149 50 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 10 cubic 
foot. Advanced design . $69.50
21”  Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........$169.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new ......................$295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

PIANOvS L6

BALDW IN~&~W UMTfZ^' 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

’.15 CHAMPION Club Coupe $1350 
'52 BUICK 4-door sedan. ... 6 595
’53 FORD 6-cylinder ......... $ 395
■52 CHAMPION 4-door ...... $ 395
•53 STUDEBAKER V-6 4-door * 950 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $ 495
•51 FORD 2-door ................$ 295
•51 OLDSMOBU.E 96 ------ $ 395
•50 MERCURY 2-door ........$ 295
•50 CHAMPION ................ S 1.55
•50 FORD 4-door ................ * 195
'51 BITCK 4-door ..............  * 425
•55 STUDEBAKER 'i-lon . $ 985

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412
¿XCEPTTONALl.V CLEAN. 1*83 Bulck 
Sp^ctel 4-door HM. AM 4-2364

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

19.56 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 
1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
19.55 DeSOTO Station Wagon.
1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
1953 BUICK Roadmaster 

DUB BRYANT 
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
1»S«~POWÏROLÎDE~CHirVROLrT ReAlo 
and heater. fender ctiardt S3S0. AM 
31M6 M13 Eaxt 12th aft#r 4 00

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SPORTING GOODS L6

12 FOOT W IL L »  For m U Bliick end 
white with controls. Boet Rppeir Shop.

BOAT R E PA IR  Shop. IlberilaM  kll«. In- 
Melletlaa. pelntlni end metal repair. 310 l.«me«e Rlihway, AM 3-Mt.t

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
31 GALLON BUTANE Tank, 
up. I I » .  AM 3-1S23.

AUgee b4>ok-

IP  RUOS could talk, here'i 
would e«T—"Clean me with 
today.”  B it Sprint Hardware

whAi the? 
Blue Luetre

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE Ml

SEE TH IS ONE 
FOR A R EA L BU Y — 

1953 BUICK 
SUPER HARDTOP

l is  East 2nd 

Dial AM 4-S72S
106 WaM Srd

Dial A ll  4 - »
ll-rOOT WBSTmonoOSa refr1««rs«ar. « 
Toen aM. 7Wk. freoilne «ompertment. 
Liko new. AM «-StM
anCUb NSW tl M  toiOTlelna ee«. 
SISS.fS. A-1 Tehntot«« iorvteo. MS Bm (

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS

Refrigeration I'nits Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

—  So . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Word
214 Wm * ard. Dial AM 44961

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  FORD Convertible Coupe, radio, heater, white wall 

tires, power steering, Fordomatic transmission—Mandar
in-orange and white two-ton# white top.
local owner low mileage.........................

/ j r ^  DODGE Coronet V-8 Club Sedan, radio, heater, over-
drive, new tires, light gray $1735
PONTIAC Catalina hardtop 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, white wall tires, tinted glass, low 
mileage, local owner. 4 « 0 1 f t  R
White and green two-tone ......................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza “ 6”  4-door sedan. Heater, signal 
lights, two-tone green. A

“  Local owner, low mileage . . .t ;...*..'.. . . "  ^ I I O J  
/ C  C  DESOTO 4<loor sedan. Factory air conditioned, radio, 

heater and automatic shift. Two-tone C I O O C

/ C C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Automatic g
m  •# shift, heater, low mileage, local owner ^  I O H G

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Plaza club sedan. Equipped C C O C
with heater ..................................................

/ C O  FORD business coupe. Equipped with radio O  C
m u m  a n d  gQ<xj t j j .g j  ....................................... .....................

. ^ 5 1 »  Belvjder# Rardtqp .Qub .Cqupe. Radip^
•w w heater, good tires, two-tone grey A  O  C

and white, low mileage—clean...............

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

/ c c  C O R D  wagon country sedan. Radio, heat-
m  Fordomatic, power steering, power

brakes.

^ 5 3  B U l d C  Roadmaster hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyn- 
«# «#  W I W I X  »flow, power steering, electric window» 

and electric seat.

^ 5 3  P O N T I C ^  Super Deluxe Catalina coupe. Ra- 
* * * *  ■ w i 'N  i  dio heater, Hydramatic drive.

' 5 3  P O N T I A C , Deluxe 4-door .sedan. Radio and

' 5 0  P O N T I A f *  Radio, heater, Hyd-
ew w  i  W B '»  I  ramatic. A good work car.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
tires, continental kit. black and white 4 ? 1 7 0 R
finish. Price reduced to .......................

' 5 ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-8, push button, heater 
an extra clean car. C 1 C O C
Two-tone blue ..........................................

^ 5 5  Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white tires,
low mileage C I C Q C
Original in.side and out .........................  ^  I D  V  D

' 5  ^RLVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio, heater, white tires. 
This is one of the cleanest cars on our lot. C O O C
Beautiful green and white ...........................

' 5  3  P L ' ’M01'TH 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive. For econ- 
• * * *  omy plu.s many trouble-free miles, don't C T O C  

miss driving this one ..............................
' 5 0  PL^'MOLTH 2-door. Radio, heater, motor C l O  C  

^  runs and has fair t ir e s .................................

«0SSE1T
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—AAAGNOLIA— LONE STAR— HENSLEE 
Two And Throo Bodroems 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
Complete Heeknp Famished FREE wiUi parchase of a 

Mobile Berne.

10 WIDE 47 FT— 3 BEDROOM HENSLEE IS HERE 
COME IN AND SEE ITI

Compara Frica» Boterà You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

AUTORfOBhebS
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

’.so CADILLAC 4-door. Air condi
tioned. radio, heater, Hydra
matic . .'............................ $995
'48 FORD Deluxe 2-door. Radio,
heater ................................  $85.00
•51 BUICK Special. Radio, heater,
Hydramatic .........................  $395
'51 CADILLAC 4-door. Radio, beat
er, air-conditioner. It’s plenty cool 
and nice, white wall tires . fll95 
'56 FORD Customline. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. Plenty r e d ___$1095

JERRY’S USED CARS 
600 W. Third St.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR s a l e "

M

new  liST imXMANS. aoneulii. Utir«. 
pelUene. Tliumiih«. Jefuere end MO'i 
»■deni. Berdtope. ConTertiMe*. Stellen 
W*m m : FviÉt *eu to*d. Prom S1SI»41M9
— m  moot por leOon—«S MPH —Tredr» 
erropted — Torme Offorod — l«r e l »err- 
Io« — Autbortaed tWelcr for a i« »prbid
— TWn't Bport Cmr». aoitUnd Toaea. 

MedAS

_______________________________ Ml’
PAID VACATION and New Cer» TMeell 
bee )u<t the deol for rou. A» In bjal on# 
peckaeo Cel AM 4-7«l) er eemo no out. 
A rnurtrooe eelwmea wlD oxplato the 
dj^Ue. TIDWILL C KK TK O LM rTW i Beet

MERCURY MONTCLAIR Hardtop — 
full.T «oulpprd — eonttnrntel tiro Smell 
eqully. take up permenu AM 3-14M

M3TRAILERS
POR SALE: 1*M. 33 Pt onr bedroom 
heuirtnllrr; IMd Bulck Spretai, tii^oler. 
hMdad with axtraa: ir* Pblleo TV madrm 
contoir Must nrll-foln* ovrrtres Lot
»•5. Trallrr Court, Wrbh

AUTO SERVICE MS
PHILLIP'S it. Hid AND Jnbnaeci. Car 

tl.W. Obr brakr« relbied. tll.H. 
AM «-TiH for eppotnlmenl.îsr

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACmNB WORK 

N X  lid  DUI AM
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
Power Glide sedan. 

V-8, factory air conditioned, 
smart two-tone blue with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior. Written warranty. 
It’s positively
like new ........ l O  J

‘ / r C  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. Merc- 

0-Matic. It's truly America's 
most beautiful 6k 1 0  Q  C  
hardtop .........

/ C  C  FORD Customline se- 
dan. Air conditioned, 

new premium tires.

S r : .............$ 1 7 8 5 ,
/ e r 'M E R C U R Y  Monterey- 

^  m  hardtop. A  local one 
owner car that r e f l e c t s

E i r ............$ 1 7 8 5
/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

w  sedan. Power • glide, 
an original one- f t l A Q C  
owner car. ^  I W O  J

/ e  A  FORD Custom V-6 se- 
dan. There’s absolute

ly none as nice ^  T 1 Q  e  
as this one.

/ e ^  MERCURY Monterey 
' * » * 4  sport sedan. Leather 
and nylon interior, unmatched 
Merc-O-Matic T  O  Q  Ke 
drive. Like new. > ^ 0 3

/ |P PONTIAC CataBna 
Hardtop. Smart '

$985
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

m  «8 dere hardtop. Six pas
senger coupe. Overdrive. A ‘ 
one-owner immaculate, car.
It’s positively $885
/ r  O  PLYMOUTH s e d a n .

New engine. It's 
slick. Many miles here for

X y ......... $485
/ C O  FORD .sedan. Over- 

drive. It’s as nice as

£s:.",:r.r.-$58f5
/ C O  PONTIAC Sedan. You 

W  —  could pay much mora 
for one C A Q C
like it. « p O o D

/ e i  CADILLAC S e d a n .
m  I New engine. It will 

take you around C 1 O  Q  C  
the w orld ........ ^  I O J
/ C |  CHEVROLET sedan 

^  • I f s  above the aver-

iTJ“'.......$485
/ C l  FORD s e d a n .  V-8

'hf7.'.-”..'."..$485

Triiiiiiiii Joiic.N .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runiwl» DialAM4-S254

»

SAVE THOSE DOLLARS! 
INVEST IN A 

1957 OLDSMOBILE 
TODAY!

. . .Higher Trade-In Now!

. . .  More Economy While Using!

. . .  Higher Value As A Used Cor!

W E NEED 
GOOD USED CARS
WE W ILL TRADE RIGHT-NOW

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmebil«— GMC Dealwr 

424 E. 3rd________________________________ Dial AM 4-^25

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN-VILLA-PALACE
Look What We've Traded Fer That's 

FOR SALE
Nice 3-Bedreom Heme, Paved Street,

Lecated In Parkhill Additien . . .  MUST SELL!
PARTS— REPAIR SHOP— INSURANCE— TOWING

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yeu Get Mere Fer Le»» Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

HIERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPY DAYS
When yeu have a geod car yeu can depend en te 

meet these special engagements
SEE OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL NOW

/ c  C  BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, 4-way power seat. Dyna- 
flow, radio, heater. This car is immacu- C I O Q C
late. Has that million dollar ride .........  • w w ufi

/ C  C  C.^DILLAC Coupe DeVille. Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, power windows. It’s 5 5 3 9 5  
air conditioned for the summer heat —

/ r c  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power scat, power windows and 
air conditioned. F’ord's finest

/ C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Local one- 5 1 7 9 5  
owner low mileage car that's extra clean ^  f  ^  m  

/ C A  BUICK Century Riviera. Fully equipped. C 1 C Q C  
A red hot little number

i r A  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power equipped, beau-
tiful tri-tone finish. 52495
matching interior ................................... *P
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Air conditioned. 

0 * 3  Take that vacation 5 1 6 9 5
in solid comfort .....................................
CHEVROLET 4-door sport hardtop. Powerglide, radio, 

O O  heater, extra clean. 51995
/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. 150 H P . V-6 sngiM, 

J * *  Dynaflow. radio, heater, new scat cov-
era. All for Only .....................................  l A - F i i
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 9 Q C  

J  *4  Dynaflow. Local one^iwn«', ready to go ▼  ■ w  ̂  ̂

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml I. O ngg ______________ AM 4 4 «

3.
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T H E  
Big Sound

In
Town

K B S T  •
Th« Most Listened To Stotion 

In
Big Spring 

1 4 9 0

Same of the beat dryleod crop« 
in Martin County can be found in 
the Old Flower Grove community 
west of Ackerly. H ie heaviest 
rains missed the area, but enough 
reU to fe t about half the land 
planted early. Some crops washed 
out, but most of the fields are 
covered now,

C. J. Kins said all his cotton 
was up. Some planted tune 17 
and 18 already has four and five 
leaves on it. He said a lot of the 
early cotton was weedy, and 
some farmers were havinf to pay

GOODYEAR'S JU LY. 4th

SIZE 6.70x15

FOR

6 0 0 e > 9 E 4 i R Super Cushions

FREE! VACATION SAFETY INSPECTION!
WE W ILL GIVE YOUR TIRES A SAFETY 

CHECK AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU. BE SURE 
YOUR TIRES ARE SAFE FOR TRAVELING!

"Twin" Car Nats
$ 2  ^f  it All Modern Cart 

Choice ol Colors

All-rubber mat.s, black or 
sparkling colors. Separate 
mats for driver and pas
senger. Easy to install.

12-QL Plastic 
Honsehold Pail
Frocticolly unbreakable 

Compare at $2.49

Decoratìve New 
Throw Pillows

Compare at $L98

I GaUoa
Capacity

CAR JUGS
2.88

g o o d / Ç e a r
SERVICE STORE 214 WEST :RU •  A.M 4-5f71 •  JOE CAMPBELL, MGR.

several dollari an acre to get ft 
hoed.

• • •
The tiny irrigation well on the 

E. G. Murphy farm northweat of 
Ackerly is running again after a 
long rest Murphy took off a crop 
of small grain and ia now watering 
the land for late planting.

This well la one of .the oldest in 
Dawson County, having been drill
ed about six years ago. R  never 
pumped over 40 to SO gallons a 
minute, but Murphy has watered 
from eight to 13 acres every year.

It is powered by a three and a 
half horse power electric motor { 
and pumps into an earthan tank.! 
When the tank fills, Murphy ir-j 
rigates by running the water down |

the city<areer coat-dress

Nolly Don takes you from summer Into fo il' 

with foshionoble ease , . . the smart subdued 

plaid is on easy-core docron and cotton. Grey, 

navy ond brown.

10 to 20 ..........................................................  17,95

the rows.

Fred Wilson is one local 
dairyman who discarded the old- 
fuhiooed milk can for a new re
frigerated tank. Wilson’s t a n k  
holds SOO gallons of milk and keeps 
it at a temperature of 40 degrees 
or less. Inside there is a large pad
dle or agitator that stirs the milk 
every few minutes to keep the 
cream from rising

The tanks are quite costly. Wil
son says, but they maint^n the 
quality of the milk better. Also a 
lot of back-breaking labor is saved 
because there are no heaNy cans 
to lift.

The milk is piped into the tank 
where it is picked up every other 
morning by a milk truck from 
Midland. TTie trucker connects a 
hose to the dairy tank and the milk 
is pumped into the truck.

Despite the modem labor-sav
ing devices being used, Wilson 
says there is no type of farm 
work that pays less profit per hour 
than dairying. Wilson has been at 
it for 18 y e a r s ,  and says he 
couldn’t have chosen a harder way 
to make a living.

The long drought nearly put the 
dairymen out of business. In fact, 
it did drive several out. Wilson 
says a good feed crop this year 
would help out wonderfully.

His herd is made up mostly of 
Holsteins. At present they are pro
ducing about 800 pounds of milk 
per day.

the touch of Edith Henry
Lucky Strides . . . for your 
dressy-CQSuols. We've sketch
ed just one from our terrific 
collection, keyed to your ward
robe and geared to the life 
you lead. Benedictine, red and 
black. AV2 to 10,
A A A A  to B ..................... 10.95

A lot of Sudan grass in the coun
ty is going to seed without any 

I livestock grazing it. W. E. Han
son has so acres of it on his place 

I northeast of Big Spring, and says 
there isn't a Cow on it. He has 
been trying to buy cattle but thinks 

1 they are too high.
! ‘ ‘ I don’t see how anyone can
make money with them now.”  he 
said. “ In a few months the cattle 
back east will go to market, and 

I prices will drop. I'd like to have 
some cattle out on that sudan if 

' I could get them at a reasonable 
price.”

Robstown, averagin«' from 1,500 
to 4,000 pounds per acre, is being 
combined now. . .On the King 
Ranch there are no barbed-wire 
fences. Instead they have heavy 
net wire, with prickly pear plant
ed along the bottom to keep cat
tle from leaning against the wire. 
South Texas has flies the year 
around, and ranchers try to pre
vent cuts and scratches.

Farmer: “ I love Mr. Benson 
He gave me $30 an acre for land 
that hasn't made a crop in years. 
I'd like to make a deal like this 
for the next 30 years.”

Irrigation equipment salesman: 
"Since April the farmers wouldn’t 
even say ‘Howdy’ to us. Now the 
rains are forgotten, and these fmjs 
are ready to do business again.”

Morehead Named 
District Leader 
Of Baptist Project

G. G. Morehead of Big Spring has 
been named District 8 Baptist 
Brotherhood chairman to coordi
nate details for the first national 
conference of Southern Baptist 
men in Oklahoma City, September 
18-20.

As district chairman, Morehead 
will be responsible for promoting 
attendance and directing pre-regis
tration for the conference.

Eight thousand Baptist men from

30 states are expected to attend 
the conference, sponsored by t h e 
Brotherhood Commission of th e  
Southern Baptist Convention a n d  
state Brotherhood departments. 
Texas’ goal has been set at 2,800 
men, with 90 the goal for District 
8.

Texas Baptist Brotherhood Sec
retary L. H. Tapscott explained 
the purpose of the conference "to 
provide a challenge for men to live 
more like Christians in their daily 
lives and to give full support to' 
the denominational program." I

Among prominent Texas men ; 
slated to participate on the pro
gram are Gov. Price Daniel, Sec
retary of State Zollie Steakley, gro-1

ceryman Howard Butt Jr , and 
seminary professor T. B. Maston.

Pag« & Hans«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg 
iBsiranci

Dial AM 4-«$N 
Cates Accepted

T h o m a s  TTFEWRirxm■  M w i i i w *  o r r i c x  sv rP L T

Has Royal Typowritars 
to fit any color tchoma. 

Budgat Fricad

T w i c e  Y e a r l y  S a l e
SevO-al kinds oi insects are nib-1 

: bling on the young cotton. In ad-1 
dition to grasshoppers, there are; 
a few spots where careless worms, I 
cut worms and beetles are work-

O F
I mg. . I

Virgin Little of th# Gay Hill com
munity has g r a s s h o p p e r s  
and beetles, but says the black 
beetles are doing more damage; 
than the ‘hoppers. They ate down| 
two or three gardens the family 
had planted.

«  • •

WOMEN'S BETTER  SHOES
, LE F TO V ia  ITEMS:

Nearly every implement dealer, 
in Big Spring rents 1 >d to (arm 
Some of them cultivate large acre
ages. . .This summer 1 saw my 
first spotted Poland China hogs. 
A bunch was brought to the local 
auction sale. 'They were supposed ; 
to have been developed in lowaj 
and are faster-maturing 'ban the 
standard Poland Chinas.

I Tractor Mechanic: “ If a good 
' crop is made, we'll really sell the 
' new tractors. Half the machines in 
I use are about worn out” . . The 
big lake on Steve Currie’s place 
east of Garden City has backed 
water under the highway bridge. 1 
It never holds water long, but !ooks! 

I like Lake Thomas’ little brother' 
I for several weeks after floods.
I West Texas should make one of 
j the biggest grain sorghum crops 
of all time. The maize around

Continues with tremendous savings on famous name 
brand shoes for women. Selections ore still very good in 
most numbers.

b t ■

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB! 
Day A Night 
Jetgtas water 
h e a t e r s a r e  
mstproof aad 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Plesty et hot, 
clear water (or 

washing 
clothes, dishes, 
dogs and peo
ple. E a 0 a g h 
hot water need 
supply e v e r y  
het water (0 
in Tonr home, 

an at once.

485 PAIRS

P A L IZ Z IO .........................
Were 21 95 To 24 95

. 14.90
204 PAIRS

CUSTOMCRAFT . . .
WERE 18 95 To 21.95

. 12.90 n \
532 PAIRS

DELISO D E B ......................
Were 18 95 To 21 95

. . 12.90 V\1

884 PAIRS

FER N C R A FT ......................
Were 17 95 To 20 95

. 10.90
\\
V

266 PAIRS

BAREFOOT ORIGINALS
Were 16.95 To 18.95

. . 10.90
\
1

416 PAIRS

PARAMOUNT . . . .
Were 14 95 To 16 95

. 10.90
195 PAIRS

JACK ROGERS . . .
Were 16 95 To 18.95

. . 10.90
1,003 PAIRS

N A TU RALIZERS. .
Were 10.95 To 12.95

. . 7.90
298 PAIRS

PEN ALJO ...........................
Were 10.95 To 12.95

. . 7.90
283 PAIRS

RISQUES.............................
Were 10.95 To 12.95

. . 6.90
203 PAIRS

F IA N C E E S .......................
Were 10.95 To 12.95

. . 6.90 -
2% PAIRS

A M A N O ..............................
Were 15 95 To 18.95

. 10.90 ry

Refunds And Exchanges Cheerfully Made

FLATS

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-7851

306 PAIRS

AMALFI . • 0

113 East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account

594 PAIRS

Arthur Murray .
M4 PAIRS

Town & Country .

Were 12.95 To 13.95

8.95
Were 8.95 To 10.95

. . . 5.90
Were 8 95 To 10.95

. . - . 5.90
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Heavenly Eating
. .  . light and fluffy

Angel wing Pie Proves 
Ifs  Heavenly Eating

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Aiioclatcd Prcti Food Editor

This angelwing pie was design
ed for mere mortals, but it's heav
enly eating.

Prepare a pie shell of thin rich 
pastry for the crust. Then follow 
our directions for making th e  
light-as-air Bavarian-type filling. 
Top the pie with fresih strawber
ries and finish with a light glaze. 
Add a fluff of whipped cream 
and some whole berries and serve 
for dessert at a supper party 
when you want to put your best 
foot forward.

This dessert should really b e 
railed All-Summer-Long Pie be
cause you can substitute other 
seasonal fruits for the strawber
ries. Fresh raspberries make a de
licious topping for it; so do sliced 
fresh peaches.

ANGELWING PIE 
lagredlenU:

Two teaspoons unflavored gela
tin, 2 tablespoons cold water, 2-3 
cup sugar, '*  cup water, 2 tea
spoons lemon juice, 4̂ teaspoon 
salt, 2 egg whites, 1 cup heavy 
cream, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 9-inch 
baked pie shell, 3 cups sliced 
fresh strawberries. 1-3 cup sugar, 
2 teaspoons cornstarch, • whole 
uncapped strawberries.
Methoid:

Sprinkle gelatin over the 2 ta
blespoons cold water in a custard 
cup to soften. Place cup in pan 
of very hot <but not boiling* wa
ter until melted. Put the 2-3 cup 
sugar, cup water and lemon 
juice in a small saucepan — a 
3-cup size is fine. Stirover low 
heat until sugar is dissolved; cook 
without stirring to soft ball stage 
(236 degrees on candy thermom
eter*. Remove from heat. Add salt 
to egg whites and beat with ro- 

I I ary beater (hand or electric* un
til they form peaks that droop 
over slightly when beater is slow
ly withdrawn. Gradually beat in 
hot cooked syrup and dissolved 
gelatin, d f gelatin has thickened 
place custard cup in a small con
tainer of simmering water a n d  
stir until fairly thin again * Beat 
1 cup of the cream and fold into 
egg white mixture with the va
nilla Turn into pie shell. Chill un
til firm. About 2 hdurs before 
serving, mix sliced strawberries 
with 1-3 cup sugar; let stand at 
room temperature for half a n 
hour. Drain off juice and reserve. 
Spread berries over top of pie.

Strawberry 
Crush Is 
New Delight

A new spectacular idea fresh 
from the Foremost Dairy Kitch
ens . . .  Strawberry Crush . . .  It s 
not sherbet! It's not ice cream! 
U s strawberries — and nothing 
but strawberries! The big, bright, 
blushing kind . . .  gently crushed, 
sweetened and frozen into some
thing new and very special. We 
call it Strawberry Crush. A n d  
Some hot day soon — like today, 
maybe — you're going to call it 
wonderful!

Too. this product is packed In 
*» gallon and pint tough styrene, 
transparent, reusable containers. 
These light-weight containers may 
be u.sed for storing of foods or for 
many, many other uses around 
the home. There is no danger of 
shattered gla.ss from breakage.

Here are two summertime rec
ipes that you can be proud to  
serve:
STRAWBERRY-ORANGE CRUSH 

Into mixing can place 2 oz. 
very fine crushed Ice; add 6 ounc
es Foremost Orange Drink; add 
4 rounded tablespoons or 3 scoops 
fresh Strawberry Crush. Place on 
mixer to blend until smooth and 
pour In tall 14-os. glass.

Float with I rounded tablespoon 
or scoop Fresh Strawberry Crush 
and garnish with whole straw
berry

STRAWBERRY COOLER 
Into a shaker cup place 3 or 4 

ounces of Foremost Milk and 4 
rounded tablespoons or 3 scoops 
Fresh F o r e m o s t  Strawberry 
Crush. Blend on mixer until mix
ture will barely pour. Serve In ■ 
tall, thin shell glass or paper cup.

Or, It la so delicious that yoa 
will want to serve it in your fav
orite deasart dishes with cooUet.

t ■ I

If there is not l i  cup of straw
berry juice, add cold water to it 
to make that amount. Put corn
starch in a small saucepan; grad
ually add strawbMTy juice, stir
ring to keep smooth. Stir constant
ly over moderately low heat un
til boiling and clear. Cool slight
ly and spoon berries over pie. 
Chill until top is set. Beat remain
ing V4 cup cream (sweetened with 
a little confectioners' sugar if de
sired) and garnish the pie with 
it and the whole u n c a p ^  ber
ries. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
Note:

A quart basket of strawberries 
should give an ample amount for 
this dessert.

Homemade 
Touch To

The ice cream freezer is moving 
outdoors alongside the barbecue pit 
as another embellishment to the 
American fad of outdoor dining. 
Along with recipes for barbecue 
sauces and how to turn out a per
fect steak, personal experiences in 
ice <ream making are being ex
changed over back yard fences, 
and even at men's luncheon tables.

Some people prefer the early 
Philadelphia type ice cream which 
is a simple mixture or cream, su
gar and flavoring. Others think 
there Is no substitute for a cooked 
custard base and the rich, creamy 
product it produces. And sales of 
packaged ice cream mixtures in
dicate there are just as many other 
people who prefer the commercial 
mixes.

Like the recipie ingredients, there 
are many variations in the propor
tions of salt and ice used to freeze 
the cream, but the generally ac
cepted ratio is four parts i(re to 
one part salt. This is the propor
tion. which combined with steady 
produces a smooth ice cream, free 
of frozen particles. Another tip for 
agitation of the cream mixtures, 
smooth ice cream is slow turning 
of the mixture for the first few 
minutes, and more rapid, constant 
churning after the mixture is thor
oughly chilled.

As the ice melts and the salt 
brine drains off, continue adding 
ice and salt in the four to one pro
portion to maintain an even tem
perature. Later, when the cream 
has hardened and the crank re-

Beans, Rice Duo 
Top Rice Nests

Here's a different main dish 
meal that will perk up that dull 
appetite.

BLACK BEANS AND RICE 
Ingredients:

One package (21 ounces) quick
cooking black beans, 2 quarts 
warm water. 1 cup (4 small) 
chopped onion. 2-3 cup (1 medium
sized) chopped green pepper, 3 
large or 6 small garlic cloves 
(minced), cup olive oil, 1 tea
spoon dried crushed oregano, 1 
large bay leaf, 2 tablespoons ci
der vinegar, 1 teaspoon salt. t;i 
teast^n pepper. 1 cup rice, fine
ly diced Spanish onion.
Method:

Pick over beans; rinse w i t h  
warm tap water and drain. Put 
beans and 2 quarts warm water 
in a kettle (3 quarts is a good 
size) and soak overnight. N e x t  
morning do not drain off soaking 
water; add onion, green pepper, 
minced garlic, olive oil, oregano, 
bay leaf, vinegar, salt and pepper. 
Bring to a boil; simmer, covered, 
until tender — about 3 hours; 
most of liquid will evaporate. Stir 
occasionally, especially toward 
end of cooking period. Add more 
salt if needed. Boil rice according 
to package directions. To serve, 
place a portion of rice in a soup 
dish and spoon over hot or re
heated beans. Pass finely diced 
Spanish onion to be sprinkled over 
beans. Makes 6 servings.

Summer Footnote
I f  you like to go stockingless 

in summer, cut waxed paper the 
size of the inner soles of your 
shoes and insert in shoes. ' The  
paper keeps feet from sticking to 
inner sole lining and protects 
shoes as well as feet.

Form Accidents
The largest number 0 f  acci

dental deaths on t h e  farm oc
curred among IS to 19 • year- 
olds; next largest number among 
chilclren from 10 to 14 years old

Tough To Tender
A meat tenderizer, containing 

a papaya enzyme, does wonders 
for tough cuts of meait.

Mrs. Ringener Gives 
Two Delicious Recipes

■ - )

Probably the most cherished rec
ipes of all homemakers are ones 
that have been handed down from 
mother to daughter, as are the two 
given today by Mrs. J. M. Ringen- 
er.

For entertaining at card and

Same parties, Mrs. Ringener likes 
oth of these recipes.

CONGEALED SALAD 
Ingredients:

1 no. 2 can pineapple .
2 cups of sugar
2 —3 ounce packages of cream 

cheese
2 packages of unflavored gelatin 
H cup warm water 
2 cups whipped cream 
1 cup chopped pecans 

Method:
Boil pineapple and sugar for two 

minutes; remove from heat and 
add cream cheese; set aside to 
cool. Dissolve gelatine in* warm 
water Add to other mixture, stirr
ing thoroughly. Add whipped cream 
and pecans and mix well. Pour 
in flat pan to chill in refrigerator. 
When 8^, cut in squares and serve 
on lettuce.

Also nice to serve for luncheons 
or at dessert parties is this banana

nut loaf using buttermilk as the 
liquid.

BANANA NUT LOAF 
lagredients:

Vt cup butter or shortening
IVi cups sugar
2 eggs
3 mashed bananas
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
4 tablespoons buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi oup chopped pecans 

Method:
Cream butter and sugar and add 

eggs slightly beaten. Add mashed 
bananas, pecans, buttermilk and 
vanilla. Sik flour and add soda. 
Gradually mix flour mixture into 
other ingredients; beat well. Pour 
into greased and floured loaf pan. 
Bake at 325 degrees until brown.

BANANA NUT ICING 
Ingredients:

pound butter 
box powdered sugar

1 mashed banana
1 cup chopped pecans............. .

Method: ‘
Mix mashed banana With pecahsT 

add to creamed butter and sugar 
mixture and spread on cake while 
still warm.

. It's Story Telling Time
The happiest Urne of the day for Becky Ringener, S, Is when her 
mother, Mrs, J, M, Ringener, reads her a story from her favorite 
book. For other recreations, Mrs. Ringenerrllkes gardening and 
handwork, especially crocheting.

Spices Add Zest 
To Summer Salad

A cool and savory salad. _
COTTAGE CHEESE SPECIAL 

Ingredients:
One carton ( I  ounces- cream- 

style cottage cheese, 1 medium
sized tomato, minced green onion, 
minced fresh basil, salt, freshly- 
ground pepper, salaid greens. 
Method:

Turn cottage cheese into a bowl. 
Peel tomato and slice; dice fine, 
discarding seeds. Add to cottage 
cheese with green onion, basil, 
salt and pepper to taste. Shape 
Into a mound on h b ^  of ssdM 
greens.

Hi-Top Sanedwiches Will 
Rate You As Fine Hostess

Sandwiches are growing up!
And if you want to be known 

as the hostess with the high-top 
rating, you'll want to make the 
new Hi-Top sandwiches — a n d  
watch your pride climb as high 
as the food you serve.

Quick and easy steps make a 
Hi-Top Sandwich. Start with a 
slice of white bread toasted on 
one side, buttered on the other. 
Add a slice of ham, cheese, to
mato and onion and watch a sand
wich grow when finally topped 
with Hi-Top Souffle Sauce. Before 
your guests arrive, slip the Hi- 
Tops into the broiler for two min
utes, serve and watch your pride 
zoom when the compliments come 
your way.

The Hi-Top Souffle Sauce takes 
no time at all — separate one 
egg and beat white barely stiff. 
Beat the yolk with one tablespoon 
of mayonnaise, add one-half tea
spoon of prepared mustard, salt

Ice Cream Adds Final 
Outdoor Barbecue

Quick Dish
Shred celery cabbage thin and 

cook quickly in a little butter or 
margarine in a covered skillet. 
Add a few tablespoons of water.

moved, pack with additional ice 
and ssilt and let the cream ripen 
for at least an hour.

Grapefruit 
Mol(d For 
Luncheon

For a cool luncheon on the 
Fourth or another day try serving 
out-of-doors. With all the new 
lawn furniture and handy helps 
there's all the more reason for en
joying outdoor entertaining.

For an easy, prepared-the-day- 
before kind, try this grapefruit 
ring mold with an ice cream roll 
for a delicious dessert. 
GRAPEFRUIT RING MOLD 
iBgredleats:

1 No. 2 can grapefruit sections
1 No. 2 can grapefruit juice
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
8 stuffed olives, sliced 
Shrimp or chicken salad 
Salad greens

Method:
Drain grapefruit well. Add drain

ed syrup to grapefruit juice: 
measure. Add water to make 34 
cups. Soften gelatin in 4  cup of 
the cold Uquid. Heat remaining 
liquid. Add softened gelatin; stir 
until dissolved. Chill until con
sistency of unbeaten egg white. 
Arrange some of grapriruit sec
tions and sliced olives in bottom 
of 5-cup ring mold. Spoon over 
enough of the chilled mixture to 
cover sections and olive slices. 
Chill until almost firm. Repeat pro
cedure. Chill until firm. Unmold on 
serving platter. Fill center with 
shrimp or chicken salad. Eight 
servings.
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM ROLL 
Ingredients:

4 eggs, separated 
6 tablespoons sifted cake flour 
6 tablespoons sifted cocoa
1 teaspoon baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt 
Granulated sugar
*■* cup sugar
2 tablespoons water
2 pints prepackaged vanilla ice 

cream.
Method:

Grease a 10xl5xl4-inch pan. 
Line with waxed paper. Grease 
lightly. Beat egg whites until stiff; 
add half of the sugar, about 1 ta
blespoon at a time, and continue 
beating until stiff. Sift together 
flour, cocoa, baking powder and 
salt. Add water to egg yolk and 
beak until light; gradually beat in 
remaining sugar: fold in sifted dry 
ingredients. Fold into beaten egg 
whites. Turn batter into pan and 
spread evenly. Bake in m (^ra te ly  
hot oven (400 degrees F.) 12 to 15 
minutes. While cake is baking 
sprinkle granulated sugar lightly 
over towel or brown paper. Loosen 
cake from pan with point of paring 
knife. Invert pan onto towel. Re
move pan; quickly remove waxed 
paper. With both hands roll up 
cake from narrow side. In rolling, 
first fold all the way acrou roU: 
continue rolling by lifting towel 
with left hand and guiding roll 
with right hand. Wrap towel tight
ly to hold in shape. Cool on c ^ e  
rack.

To fill with ice cream, unroll

Here are basic recipes for Phil
adelphia ice cream and for a 
cooked, custard type, both of which 
can be varied with different flavor
ings or the addition of sugared 
fruit in season;

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM 
lagredieBts:

1 quart lightcream
1 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon salt
14 tepspoons flavoring extract. 

Method:
Mix the ingredients, stir until the 
sugar is melted and freeze.

COOKED ICE CREA.M 
lagredeats;

1 cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon flour
1 teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, beaten
2 cups milk, scalded
14 teaspoons flavoring extract
4 cups thin cream.

Method:
Mix flour, salt and sugar and add 

to slightly beaten egg yolks, stir- 
r ii^  until smooth. Add the scalded 
miUc slowly to the egg mixture. 
Cook in top of double boiler until 
mixture thickens. When cool, add 
cream and extract. Freeze.

and pepper to taste. Fold e g g  
white into yolk mixture and dust 
with paprika.

For the sophisticated hostess, 
there is a filling of chopped black 
olives; sliced turkey or chicken 
topped with the Hi-Top Souffle. 
Another version pnd suitable for 
a Friday night get-together, i s 
drained flaked tuna or salmon 
filling.

Don't stop with the use of just 
one bread but substitute peasant- 
style pumpernickel or cinnamon 
raisin as a base for any one of 
the many Hi-Top fillings suggest
ed.

What to serve with Hi-Top sand
wiches? An afternoon or late eve
ning snack for the crowd is easily 
completed with chilled bouillon or 
home-made nniilk shakes. For the 
real luncheon or formal supper 
p ^ y ,  try serving Hi-Top Sand
wiches with a tossed green salad. 
Hi-Tope wake with the dawn when 
served with slices of crisp fried 
bacon for ravenous breakfast 
guests.

The Fred Harvey Restaurants, 
a nationally known chain, recog
nizes the Hi-Top Sandwich as a 
real find for the teen-age hostess 
who likes to dine out. If you want 
to serve the Fred Harvey's Hi-Top 
version, try placing two slices of 
crisp bacon on buttered side of 
each slice of toast. Top each with 
thin slices of Cheddar cheese. 
Heat under broiler until cheese 
starts to melt. Top with souffle 
sauce. Broil 2 to 4 minutes until 
puffy and brown.

Steak A La Russe 
Is Delicious Fare

All ingredients for beefsteak a 
la russe blend together for the 
secret of that delicious flavor. 
Don't forget any of them, or you'll 
be disappointed in the final taste.

BEEFSTEAK A LA RUSSE 
Ingredients:

"Two tablespoons butter or mar
g in e ,  4  cup (1 small) finely 
diced onion, 4  pound mushrooms 
(sliced thin lengthwise so caps and 
stems are attached), 4  of a small 
green pepper (cut into thin strips), 
2 tablespoons flour, IVi cups milk, 
1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice, 14 teaspoons Worcester
shire sauce, pepper, 1V4 cups thin
ly sliced leftover beefsteak (about 
1 by 2 inches).
. Method:

Melt butter in a 9-or 10-inch skil-

let. Add onion, mushrooms and 
green pepper. Cook and stir over 
moderate heat for several minutes; 
reduce heat to low and, stirring 
often cook until mushrooms are 
wilted—5 minutes or so. Sprinkle 
with flour; cook and stir for a few 
minutes. Add milk; stir constantly 
until thickened. Stir in salt, lemon 
juice, Worcestershire sauce and 
pepper to taste. Add meat and re
heat quickly. Makes 3 servings.

CARPET
Your Home For As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

S 3 *«.
AM 4 a i«

Vn  Pt m  EsU esU sI

Frieid Eggplant
Dip eggplant slices in slightly 

beaten egg, then in seasoned fine 
dry bread crumbs; fry in deep 
fat.

Xorny' Combination
“ Corny”  pants with a bib cut 

like a farmer's in floral-printed 
sailcloth are combined with a 
“ work”  shirt in grassy green cot
ton broadcloth.

COLORED BATHROO.NA
FIXTURES

Commode— Cast Iren 
Tub and Lovatery 

Complete With Trim

* 2 1 0 ® ®
D Y E R ' S

City Plumbing Co.
17M Giwgg Dial AM 4-7951

Green Peas Use 
Tasty Scallions

Peas taste extra delicious pre
pared this way.

SPECIAL GREEN PEAS 
Ingredients:

One package (10 ounces) frozen 
green peas, 1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine, 5 or 8 small scallions 
(green onions), 4  of a large green 
pepper, salt, pepper.
Method:

Cook peas according to package 
directions; drain, reserving a few 
tablespoons of the cooking liquid. 
Keep peas warm. Add butter to 
saucepan in which peas were cook
ed with chopped scallions and 
thin strips of green pepper; in
clude most of the green tops with 
scallions. Stir over low heat a few 
minutes: add 1 or 2 tablespoons 
cooking liquid from peas and cook 
a few minutes longer. Add cooked 
peas to skillet, mix and reheat if 
necessary. Makes 4 servings.

O f

Z/Pf

of July

— FROZEN FOODS—

ORANGE JUKE Holly H i l l ........... W  Ca

FISH STICKS 25c SHRIMP Ï Ï l I ÏS , .  : 49e
PETfVAPORATEO MILK

TA LL
3  f o r  3 9 c

SMALL 
3  f o r  1 9 c

DIAMOND CLT

GREEN
BEANS

2S:.. 25c

VEBETABLES
FULL POUND CELLO

CARROTS 
2 P k g s.. . . 15c

f r e s h T c r is p

CABBAGE 
Lb. . . . . .  Sc

Pricas Rang# from
$36.95

AvaUable far the “ do it 
yeurseUert;”  pumps, float valvea. 

aapen wood pads. otc.

Big Spring Hardwar«
115-119 Mala Dial AM 4 5S8S

VALENCIA

ORANGES 
Lb. . . . 12Vzc

PRE.SIDIO

CANTALOUPES 
Lb. . . . . .  5c

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

v irw

POTATOES 
Lb. . . . . .  5c

MEATS
CURED, HALF OR WHOLE

H A M S . .  . . L b . 49'
CENTER CUT

PORK (HOPS Lb. 59*
CHOICE

BEEF R I B S . .  Lb. 19*
INSTANT MAKES 

4 QUARTS

NONFAT 
DRY MILK

KIMBELL'S

O LEO ............ Lb. 19*
KIMBELL'S

FLOUR

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply bruah JohMton’a No-Roach oa 
baaoboardo aad cabiaota to coatrol cockroachea. Bruah tho colorleoa, 
odorloas liquid on window and door oills to stop ants. Stays effectiro 
for months. No need to movo disheo, or breatbo harmful sprayo. 
Johnston’s No-Roarh la preforrod by good honsekeopers. 8 oa. 89c; 

cake carefully. Cut ice cream into| pint 1.69; quart 2.98. 
alicea about 4  inch thick.

KIMBELL'S

ORANGE
JUICE

cT-..............29c

DEL MONTE

Cream Style 
CORN

2 ......... 29c

KIMBELL’S

Chunk Style 
TÜNA

2 ........39e
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 
2 Ï L  25c

KIM

DOG FOOD
2 S :. ......... 15e

•

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
'di-..............89e

or
enough alicea to cover roll. Reroll 

into aBcaa. Eight to 10 aarv-
lagt.

/?¿^ j GR0CERY»i MARKET
Hull & Phillipt Food Sforos 402 N .I. 2nd Owned and Oparattd by Ray ThiNnaa Dial AM 4-2M1

I
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FREE RIDES FOR 
THE KIDS— Ÿ S Q  HOK d e n y  IPO O RTH

J S .

FREE ICE CREAM
FREE LOLLIPOPS

lO

BLACKBERRtES, 303 CAN 

APPLES LUCKY LEAF, NO. 2 CAN ROiR mmi

FR E E !
HEY KIDS! RIDE THE 

TEXAS BRANDS STAGE
COACH! REAL HORSES! 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

[o p e n  a l l  d a y  JU LY 4th|
PEN FED
HEAVY
BEEF
LB.

KIMBELL

OLIVES F R A N K S RATH, SWIFT, 
ARMOUR — LB. PKO

le o(L"«a.

STUFFED 6-OZ. JAR S T EA K - C l : ' T

BARBECUED
CHICKEN

89cLB
PEN FED BEEF  
SIRLOIN, LB. . .

S T EA K PEN FED BEEF  
T-BONES, LB. ..

RACO X .....49 e

KIMfr,;:*..... 7j' RO EO GXA
49' RO A ST 33 '

. 7 4

LARD 
CORA 
TITAA 
OLEO 
iMILK 
TEA

ARMOUR'S 
3 LB. CTN. I POTATO SALAD . LB. 39c|

D O Z .

WHITE SWAN 
V4-LB. PKO. . C O FFEE FOLGER'S 

6-OZ. INSTANT

FOIL ....29*
LUNCHEON MEAT 39c

PEA CH ES ii";;...........25 '
8 1 1 5

C A TSFP  “ ■ 2  for 29
SP A G H ETTI

€•

9 l A M P ?  HIËAZ RELISH

DIAMOND 
300 CAN

> J i e

HAMBURGER OR 
HOT DOG, 12-OZ.

CHARCOAL ROYAL OAK 
10-LB. BRIQUETS

PEA CH ES CALIF. GIANT 
ELBERTAS, LB.

PLUM S CALIFORNIA 
SANTA ROSA, LB.

CA XTA LO U PE r  4
TOM ATOES 2 for 25

33 ' 
89 e

KEEP COOL TONITE! LET NEWSOM'S 
KOUNTRY KITCHENS COOK FOR YOU! 
DELICIOUS BARBECUE MEALS TO GO!

PORK & BEANS KIMBELL, LB. CAN 7V 2C

FROZEH FOODS
LEMONADE li,“ . p„ .......  8 CANS $1 00
STRAWBERRIES “.i'eS',"“ 15c
ORANGE JUICE E ’ 9 $1.00

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blacktyat, Cauli- 
flowar. Okra. Morton's Fruit Pies, /  
Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Straw ber-^ _^H  
ries, Morton's Pot Plot.

100
Pineapple, Potato Pettioe, English Pbm, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogo- _ 
taMM, Groen Boons, Poos And 
Corrots, Spinoch, Turnip Groons. 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, 
Soisaali, Waffles, SiKCotash, G r a p e s  
Juico, Poachoe. for*|00

OKRA . . LB. 15c
DINNER IN MINUTES

NO OVEN NECESSARY
Completely Cooked —  Seasoned —  Ready To Heatl 

JUST DROP VACUUM -SEALED BAG IN BOILING 
WATER.

FREE

GRILLED CHICKEN $T25
GRILLED HAM pk« $1 25
RANCH PLATE DINNER 89c 
CASSEROLES 69c
TURNOVERS . pkg..............49c

Rid«s For Tho Kidi In Tho Ttxot Brands 
Minlotur# Stogt Coach — Friday and Saturday

Two Locations!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

^  P  r é y y / é / T K

G<

R(

(



B A M
.LIPOPS

E THE 
STAGE- 
10RSES! 
rURDAY!

LY 4th I

lRBECUED
;h ic k e n

89e

AR-B-Q'D
HAMS

€ •

!<•

ISOM'S 
IR YOU! 
TO GO!

CAN 7 I/2 C

Ü
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Make your ih m Is a ptck>up Miaaa hot 

summer days . . .  try Tea V  Tuna, 
Brisk, refreshing, ice cold tea with a 
light )lourishing tuna sandwich or salad 
. . . easy to fix and truly a "Pitcher of 
Contentment."

PHcherof
r

'•'it

a

GUARANTEED, LB.

WATERMELONS 1 . . .  4c
BUN VALLEY. 6 OZ.

LEMON JUICE . 25c
NEW, HUNT’S. NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES • • • •

h J

GERBER’S

BABY FOOD . 3 Cons 2Bc
LIBBY’S. SUCED, NO. 1% FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE • • • •

latest Italian fashion 
fo r yon!

TOTE BAG
only 75 « and 1 lahol 
from

- LB. BOX

HUNT’S, BARTLETT. HALVES, NO. 300

PEARS. • • • • • 29c
RIPE, LIBBY’S CADET, NO. 1 TALL CAN

O LIV ES........................29c

TEA BAGS 
27eLIPTON'S 

16 COUNT

PIMIENTO r
GOLDEN WEST, 10 LB. BAG

F L O U R ............. 69‘
ROSE DALE, WHOLE KERNEL, GOLDEN, 12 OZ. VACUUM

CORN . . 2 For 25'

LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING, HALVES OR SLICES, NO. IVi CAN

PEACHES
b a n a n a s  S '  1 2

LEtAONS

also nurtdiing
(V c

SUNTOWEL
only and 2 labels MaMCAH

1 5 c

o r a n g e s  who«  “
hrm heads lettuce

■Q
LB.

SALAD DRESSING s ;^ A R ? 39  ̂
PRESERVES íis.ííví'dTUMBLBB 29^

P »  o q
sm“" ....... j y

.  .  .  . 4 »

SHR/mT  " i i i
BOOTH'S fii * 5 9 c

« S H s V i c k “s  . 3 3 ,
cH ÍÉ sé r^ ^ ^ % ^• O í PKo. 3 9 c

í í í i l S ? » , - c * n n e d

® 1 S C U lT S 2 r

®  s t e a k “ :  8 9 c '
RoT sT b I I F - ' i ^ -

B W F Í l f s Z ’ ^^'-ío

►l.

LEWONADErlO
7-* ? "
fpt~

B A C O N  s v y j g

»■KKH GROUND BEEF

.  3 9 c

b e a n s  - e
B R O C C O U S P E ^

LIBBY’S. NO. 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE. . .
NABISCO. LARGE BOX

RITZ CRACKERS .
WISHBONE, 8 OZ.

SALAD DRESSING .

BAYER’S, 15e TIN

ASPIRIN .
NU-WAY, QUART

BLEACH

QUART ^ ^

WESSON O IL . 69c
CAMPFIRE. NO, H CAN

VIENNAS. . 10c
KOUNTY KIST. NO. 303

PEAS . . .  15c
LIBBY’S SWEET, a  OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . 49c

REAL PRUNE. 24 OZ.

PRUNE JU IC E . . .
SUNNER ’S, 7 OZ. 2 FOR

MACARONI . . .  25c
WHITE SWAN. WITH BACON. NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYES. . . 12c

POTATO
m o jE N  ) -3 9 cPIES i i ' o x .  C. FBK 

P O L A », fro« h 2  p o t  A V C
9 0 1 .

GREEN. RENOWN. WHOLE. NO. 303

B E A N S .....................18c
1 0  .  SWEET. ALMA. CUT AND WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

POTATOES . . . .  15c
_  _  ALUMINUM FOIL, M FT. ROLL

37c REYNOLDS WRAP . 29e
PAPER. 60 COUNT. CELLO. COLORED OR WHITE

39c NAPKINS . . . . lOe
NORTHERN

29c TISSUE . . 3 Rolls 27e
ROOM. FI.OBIENT

DEODORANT . . 79o

S V E H Y tU ***

toe*

. . . 10c 
. . 15c

DENTAL CREAM, 50c SIZE

COLGATE
LUSTRE CREME. 1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69
SUPER MARK!
fjn:

11TH PLACE AND MAPLE
« t

1y(

I
r  - t ’ I



Flare Of The Cigarette Scare
Th# ^rren t issue of Reader's Digest 

opens fire on filter-tipped cigarets. listing 
the tar and nicotine contents of various 
brands with and without filler tips as es
tablished by tests.

Most interesting asservation in the Digest 
jiietie. was the claim that some of the fil
ter-tips were too efficient, in that they 
took out so much of the tar and nicotine 
they destroyed the tobacco flavor, so the 
manufacturer subsequently eased up on 
the tar-and-nicotine-removing filter materir 
al

The drive against cigaret-smoking as 
contributory to lung cancer is old hit in 
this country, but it is just now bursting 
on Great Britain in all its fury.

There, the other da>-, a medical report 
on the cancer-potential of cigarets was 
even more startling and damning than 

^  any similar report in this country, and it 
touched off a great hullabaloo in the form 
of public comment.

The British government really set the 
tongues a-wagging by taking official notice 
that the medical report on the effect of

cigarets on lung cancer was affimnative. 
It promised a nationwide campaign to 
warn against the dangers of a habit that 
was started In England when Sir Walter 
Raleigh brought In the first tobacco from 
America.

Tobacco stocks fluctuated up and down, 
but wound up about where they were. Na
tional newspapers splashed the cigaret 
story on their front pages, and many gave 
editorial support to the campaign against 
the habit. An AP dispatch said the editors 
seemed to be more excited about it than” 
the general run of Smokers, who were 
reacting pretty much as they did in this 
countrj'. __

British lawmakers moved lo restrict 
smoking in public places. Smokers were 
given thousands of words of advice on 
how to quit, including a reversed form of 
an old .\merican slogan—reach for a sweet 
instead of a smoke.

There has been no noticeable diminution 
in cigaret smoking in this country in spite 
of the lung-cancer scare.

A Remarkable Document
Marking the fruition of a commission 

authorized on June 10, 1776, a committee 
composed of Thomas Jefferson. J o h n  
Adams. Benjamin Franklin, Roger Sher
man and Robert R. Livingston reported 
in the form of remarkable document 
which was adopted the evening of July 
4.

“ When, in the course of humen events, 
it becomes necessary for one people to 
dissolve the political bands which have 
connected them with another . . . ”  began 
the Declaration of Independence.

. We hold these truths to be self- 
evident, that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liber^ and the pur
suit of happiness . . .  We therefore, the 
representatives of the United States of 
America, in G e n e r a l  Congreas as
sembled. appealing to the Supreme Judge 
of the World for rectitude of our Inten
tions, do. in the name and by the autbor-

ity of the good people of these colonies 
solemnly publish and declare, that these 
I'nited States are. and of right ought to 
be. Free and Independent States . . .  
For the support of this declaration, with 
a firm reliance on the protection of Di- 
\ine Providence, we mutually pledge to 
each other our lives, our fortunes, and 
our sacred honor.”

By these tokens, the delegates had set 
up five fundamental theoroies — the doc
trine of equality; the doctrine of inalien
able nghts; the doctrine that the origin 
of government was in a conscious act 
or compact; the doctrine that powers of 
government rest on the consent of the 
governed; and the doctrine of the right 
to change or throw off government.

The Declaration of Independence is no 
less remarkable than the Constitution of 
the United States, which followed years 
later. Today would be a good time to 
get a copy and refresh our minds as to 
its contents.

David  Lawrence
The Removal Of Supreme Court Justices

WASHINGTON—What can be done about 
a Supreme Court that ignores the rights 
of Congress and the executive and, in ef
fect. nullifies various provisions of the 
Constitutioo Itself?

This question has arisen lately because 
of the extreme nature of some of the de
cisions of the high court which substantial
ly impair the investigative operations of 
Congress and the prosecution of criminals 
and traitors.

It may come as a surprise to many 
people to find that Justices of the Su
preme Court of the United States are not 
assured of life tenure and that nowhere 
in the Constitution are the words ‘ life 
tenure”  used. Actually the Constitution 
simple sa>-s that justices of the high court 
shall hold office only “ during good be
havior.”
■ The Constitution provides for “ impeach- 
roent”  of judges, but solely for “ treason, 
bribery and other high crimes and mis
demeanors.”  In the event, however, that 
t ^  justices do not commit any such crimes 
but go beyond their proper judicial func
tions and actually destroy the right of the 
■atioB to protect itself against subversion, 
osn anvlhing be done about i f

Strangely enough, in the entire history 
of the Supreme Court, there never has been 
If case involving a definition of the words 
**good behavior”  in connection writh any 
Supreme Court justice. Nor has there been 
any case in which the power of removal 
of high court Justices has been ruled upon.

This correspondent the other day recall
ed the stir made by the famous Myers 
ease in October, 1926. and took occasion to 
reread thS decision because in its 50 ono 
words is given the most exhaustive dis- 
oission of the removal powers of Congress 
0 reiy presented by the Supreme Court.

But tMs case and the decision in the 
Humphrey case in 1935—repudiating the 
President's removal of a member of the 
Federal Trade Commission—are confined 
largely to the question of how far Congress 
may by law restrict the removal powers 
of the chief executive with respect to ex- 
•entive and quasi-judicial posts. It is clear 
that the President can remove an official 
for the causes specified by Congress when 
fixing the term of office and also for other

The Big Spring Herald
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cause» not mentioned by Congress when 
the post is purely »dministrative. The de
cisions a ri vague and contradictory where 
no term is specified by Confess—as. for 
instance, in the case of lower court judges.

It is plain from a reading of the Myere 
case that most of the discussions in the 
early days of the republic and since then 
have related primarily to whether the 
Senate has to be consulted about removals. 
It seems to be an established fact that for 
many years the Congress asserted its right 
to participate in the removal power. De
scribing this early history, the Supreme 
Court in an opinion in 1S39 said;

“ No one denied the power of the Presi
dent and the Senate, jointly to remove, 
where the tenure of the office was not 
fixed by the Constitution, which w as a full 
recognition of the principle that the pow
er of removal was incident to the power 
of appointment ”

Often quoted in these decisions and re
butted is an argument made in “ the Fed
eralist”  by Alexander H a m 1 It o n, who 
wrote; “ It has been mentioned as one of 
the advantages to be expected from the 
cooperation of the Senate in the business 
of appointments, that it would contribute 
to the stability of the administration. The 
censent of that body would be necessary 
to displace as well as to appoint”

It seems logical to conclude—as Justices 
Brandéis, Holmes and McRevTiolds plainly 
asserted in their dissent in the Myers 
case—that the power resides in Congress 
to control removals by stipulating in a law 
the basis for such removal.

Hence, if Congress chose to define 
“ good behavior”  and provided by law that 
the President and the Senate could jointly 
decide on the removal of any or all of the 
Supreme Court justices and then other 
justices were nominated and confirmed to 
replace them, there is enough legislative 
power vested in Congress to make the ac
tion stick despite any attempt by the courts 
to Interfere. For Congress al.so has the 
right, specifically given by the Constitu
tion, to determine the “ appellate jurisdic
tion”  of the Supreme Court. Through a 
law of this kind. Congre.ss could prevent 
any review of its own statutory definition 
of the phrase “ good behavior.”

So justices of the Supreme Court can 
be ousted whenever Congress and a Presi
dent Jointly decide to take that action to 
protect the country from erratic or ir
responsible decisions by a majority of the 
high court. “ Life tenure" is a custom—not 
an absolute assurance of tenure for Su
preme Court justices. And “ custom”  has 
been overturned in decisions in more in
stances in the 20 years since the so-called 
“ liberals”  took over the Supreme Court 
than in all the 146 prior years of Judicial 
history.
(Coprrt«ht. IMT. Raw York Rarald Trtbuna. Ina.)
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All Wet

âay kelka apoa (ba charactar 
tl aay panoo. nnn ar cor- 

k  aay kaoa al thk

al Ma

SAN D I£ (^ , CaUf. GTl — The fire <W- 
partmeot said Paul Protzman turned up 
the heat In his apartment to dry aome 
clothes. The heat touched off an auUv 
matic fire sprinkler. Protzman's clothes 
got all wet again and the water leaked 
down through another apartment into a 
photography studio and a be«uty shop.

— Tha BaraU k

wWeb iwakat and raparla al M  paU ekcaktkn
Thanksgiving

S i s »
rATTVX Taxaa Ranr- 

idtaM CMy Bid«,
JACK50.N. Miss —Sign in a drive-in

restaurant.
“ Let’s all be thankful we don't have m  

moata ■ o m o M o l «  wn pag fot.’*

Thought For July 4th

W o r l d  A f f a i r s ,
Purge Victory For Khrushchev

LO.NDO.N JT — West European the purge put Communist party “ Whether all the errors in for- 
obseners agreed todav that the boss Nikita Khrushchev in the eign policy, now put at iex-For-
big purge in the Kren'ilin was a driver's seat. But they said the eign .Minister V. M.) Molotov's
victor>- for Nikita Khrushchev. Khrushchev the West must now door, will be corrected has to be 
Yugoslavia’s Communist regime face will be tougher than the smil- seen.”
saw it as a move toward peace, ing Khrushchev who appeared on The Conservative Daily Mail
but others adopted a wait-and-see .American T\’ screens a few weeks said, “ Khrushchev has shown him-
attitude about the effect on Rus- ago.  ̂ self to be cuniung, ruthless and
sia'.s relations with the West. "In the Soviet Union and in tha unreliable. We of the West must

The shakeup was hailed by the Ea>t European countries,”  com- treat with him and the regime he 
Communist parties in Western Eu- menttd the independent Time« of dominates, but we should be fool- 
rope, the Old Guard Stalinist re- London, “ the upheaval will be ish to trust either.”  
gime in Ecist Germany and the taken as meaning that the stub- In Rome, the organ of tha ruling 
Poles, straining to loosen their bom old brakes on the ‘ liberaliz- Italian Christian Democrat party 
ties with the Kremlin. ing’ policy have gone and Khrush- said the shakeup “ might lead to

London morning papers agreed chev will at last have his head. new hopes for cooperation with

Hal Boy le
Mama To A Gorilla

feat for the toughs,' for the Stal
inists of the Kremlin."

The East German Communist

BERLIN LfL—“ Living alone with than I would a child.”  
a gorilla can be fun.”  And how did Knorke feel?

So says Rosemarie Hohler. a “ The first night he was afraid slaw Gomulka’s Polish govern- 
petite 24-ycar-old German nurse and sat up in his cage. He would irient, which c ^ e  to power last
with gentle brown eyes begin to cry evTr>*time I turned defying the Kt o t -

She knows. She has just spent off the light. c ^ e d  the ouster of Molotw
three months in a hospital isola- “ But then as wo were together, ^  associates a crushing de- 
tion room caring night and day he began to love and respect me. 
for Knorke, an ailing baby gorilla. He knew that I was helping him.

Knorke. aged 20* months and If I tried to go out. he would fol- 
worth $5̂ 000, is .a hair? 28-pound -  m ^ e S ^ w e r A  on
bundle of mischief wnth a toothy proof that he loved me. record as welcomine the action
flashing grin. The Berlin Zoo flew “ When Knorke was naughty. I “ nartr enemy group
him in from the French Camer- would spank him. Then he would . ̂ -h ie f^ ed  tTput o b s fa c ^ n
oons to replace Pongo. a giant put his face in his hands and (Khrushchev) pro
gorilla who was bayoneted to after a while look up at me with ••
death in World War II by Russian big disappointed eyes. Most of the * _________________
•oldiers. i'* would obey me after h* i i i~\

When Rosemarie first entered i’ad hi»n spanked. O n O U l c l  D O C t O T
Knorke’s lif« last March, he was stea^ly better on a
a sad-eyed homesick little ape ®̂ formula, soft- | 0 ||^ l 0S ,
itricken with infectious paraty- bod®® ®?gs a®® j  .u i ^
phoid, a fever fatal to many gorU- day. Rosemane and th« ^
 ̂ gorilla would romp in the room. "  '

“ He was lots of fun.”  she says. LONDON (is—Nine doctors con-las
Rosemarie, a nurs« at West

race around the room and then doctor tell’  
teered to go into qu^antine with R„c»niiirie'a arm*, burv- Thev am-
Knorke to save his life. Zoo ex-

1̂ g^ti; m ^ inrhe^ e^
better chance to pull through if 
he were cared for by a woman 
he could come to love as his 
foster mother.

But doctors warned Rosemarie

MR. BREGER
I SfWÒRStr. lar., VwU r fhtt revror j,

■ y/\
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“I don’t like it here—not a jiicture postcard of the

doctor tell the man’s superiors?
“ No,”  is the an.swer. “ He should 

try to persuade the man to tell 
his employers.”

A bride-to-be asks for details of 
her fiance’s health record.

"The right course is for the doc
tor not to tell without the written 
con.sent of the fiance,”  says the 
review.

A routine medical check shows 
that a teacher of children is suf
fering from tuberculosis. Should 
a doctor tell the educational au
thorities? The decision;

“ This is one of the few occa
sions when a doctor could tell. 
There may be justification If all 
attempts to persuade the diseased 
person to leave his employment 
have failed. But ia coming to a 
decision in such an extreme case, 
the doctor should search his con
science"

Dr. Francis Camps, home of
fice pathologist, gives advice on 
dealing with drivers accused of 
drunken driving. If unconscious, 
the driver must b « examined and 
this creates a doctor-patient rela
tionship. In such a case. Dr. 
Camps says, the doctor should 
give no informaflon without the 
patient's consent. This would seem 
to prevent a doctor giving evi
dence against the drive« without 
ll>* dH ev*! p m ib Im Im i.

Around The Rim
Laugh At The Proper Time

Big Sprir

I guess Joseph did it when he was work
ing for the Pharaoh, but it la still humor
ous the way people laugh at the boss’s 
Jokes.

This idea waa brought to In a
abort story concerning the President The 
story came off the AP wire Saturday, 
dealing with some corny Joke about one 
of Eisenhower’s golf-playing partners 
abUiUes. Written on paper, it fell flat In 
niy estimation, but to the secret aer\’iw  
men playing alongside and reporters with
in heiuing distance (all trying to get 
ahead) I  Imagine it was hysterically fun- 
ny.

Not that the Joke probably wasn’t funny, 
But I would say that it would have re
ceived much less applause had It 
uttered.by someone else. Nothing against 
its originator, but the fact i i  repeated 
every day everywhere when understudiea 

^listen to th# boss and try to “ make 
'■ points”  by laughing at hli jokes.

The milUaiy service is one of the major 
areas where this is true. Whether he be 
a sergeant or a colonel, the subordinates 
will burst their sides If they think it wUl 
help them up the ladder. I ’m not neces
sarily casting fun at others, but myself, 
also. I ’ve laughed as hard as the next 
dummy and watched the superior’s eyes 
light up as his—as he supposed—wittinese 
drew guffaws.

Athletic coaches get the same sort of 
attention from aspiring youngsters. In 
fact, laughter got me in one of three 
basketbaU games in which I played In 
high school. As we built up a 20-point lead 
in the second quarter, the coach started 
scanning the bench after the half for sub-

Knorke would duck under the bed, sidered the question; Should a

leap into Rosemarie s arms, bury- They agreed that in general a 
ing his flat nose in her hair and doctor mii.st keep his patient’s se-

cret.s—but there are rare in.stances
The big problem for Rosemarie, when he can’t, 

like for any parent, came at The new ‘ 'code of ethics”  for 
night when Knorke would stub- the profession was published in
bomly refuse to go to bed. the medical Journal Practitioner

. The nurse learned it was best as “ *  guide to what every good 
that she could never return to her jjj ^ jjjg (jump doctor should know.”  It attempts
nursing profession if she contract- directly into his wooden cage, to solve some of the doctor's
ed the lingering paratyphoid fe- ^age stood near Rosemarie’s dilemmas.
ver. steel hospital cot. One of the editors of Practition-

“ It was a big risk,”  Rosemarie Knorke feels well now, although er. Dr. William Thomson, said: 
concedes. he will never be entirely free of “ We felt a careful examination

Rosemarie set up hou.sekeeping paratyphoid. He has been taken of up-to-date medical etiquette 
for herself and the gorilla in a to the zoo hospital where visitors was overdue. Things have greatly 
small barely furnished sealed-off can view him in a big glass cage, changed. . . . This will do a l<>t
room at City Hospital. Rosemarie has gone along to to clear doubts in many medical

"A t first, I was afraid of the take care of him. She works days men’s minds.”  
little black devil because the first at the zoo. When she leaves, Some typical dilemmas dealt 
time I took him into my arms he Knorke cries for her like a child, with In the 28.000-word review; 
bit me.”  said Rosemarie. “ But —By SEYMOUR TOPPING A physician finds that a paUent
soon I came to love him better (For Hal Boyle) who is a locomotive engineer is
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- prone to “ blackouts.”  Should the

stitutes. He was the typ« of coach who 
w u  always Jovial when he was winning.

After a long season, the blistera on the 
lower part of my frame were growing 
larger aa a reault of that bench, and I 

■ wanted to play. So I  decided to rewrt to 
laughter aa a means of getting In toe 
game. Aa he cracked Jokes-and mighty 
dry ones 1 must admit—Iburst my sloes 
laughing. Evidently it pleased hlni, for as 
the third quarter ended, he called my 
name — although I  was on the extreme 
end of the bench — and sent me in. The 
technique was soon picked up by others 
wanting to play also, and they laughed
even harder.  ̂ »

As a result, I  was benched after two 
minutes, and the big laughers got to play 
the lion’s ahare of the last quarter.

If you are going to laugh, however, 
laugh at the superior’s jokes — not at 
him. It will make a difference. When in 
the Army, I  had a sergeant as a section 
chief who stuttered. We didn’t get along 
too well anyway, and a freezing rain one 
day didn’t add to the friendship as the 
section worked on a generator.

After working with it for about half an 
hour in the cold, the sergeant made some 
remark about needing a certain tool. I 
said I  would go to the shop for it, but he 
came back with the remark, “ I-I-I-rU 
g.go g-get it m-m-m-myself.”

I  laughed.
I  fixed the generator by myself that 

evening after duty hours.
Sometimes it pays off to laugh at the 

boss; sometimes it doesn’t.
-D O N  HENRY

Inez Robb
Hamlet Just Simply Wasn't A Dame

the Western World.”  But this. II 
Popok) went on, “ depends solely 
. . . on the wishes of only one man 
—even if this man is the weU- 
intentioned Khrushchev.”

The o f f i c i a l  Yugoslav news 
agency T  a n J u g described the 
purge as “ a positive contribution 
to international cooperation.”  This 
was an echo of the interpretation 
broadcast by Moscow radio.

The Paris Embassy of Wlady-

Are men necessary?
Think twice before you answer this, in 

an age in which babies come In test 
tubes as well as cabbages.

As one who is just crazy about men. It 
saddens me to see my sex moving in and 
taking over preserves once sacred to man. 
As men retreat further and further into 
the twilight zone, abandoning without a 
struggle the fields they once monopolized, 
it alarms me to read that less girls are 
putting their brand on one of the greatest 
stage roles In Thespian historj’, that of 
Hamlet.

No wonder the Dane is melancholy!
Now it is Judith Anderson, probably 

the greatest dramatic actress of our day, 
who has announced her intention to climb 
Into doublet and hose and play Hamlet 
during the coming theatrical season. Mod
em psychiatry is agreed, after much 
posthumous analyzing, that Hamlet was 
a crazy, mixed-up kid. But surely not 
TH.AT mi.xed up!

If Miss Anderson's plans come to frui
tion, hers will be the second all - girl 
Hamlet to tread the boards within a 
twelve - month, which, in the unsolicited 
opinion of this curmudgeon, is two too 
many.

Earlier this year, the Irish actress. 
Sioban McKenna, essayed “ Hamlet”  in an 
off - Broadway production. The general 
concensus was that it was not sufficient
ly far off.

A spectator at the McKenna assault on 
the Dane reports that when the Irish 
mavournin cried to poor, addled Ophelia, 
“ Get thee to a nunnery!”  a disgruntled 
customer muttered, “ And keep her com
pany!”

And I remember Uncle Horace’s

trenchant comment years after he had 
seen Sarah Bernhardt as “ L ’Aiglon.”

“ In tights and as Napoleon's heir,”  he 
said. “ Sarah packed considerably more 
in her knapsack than a marshal’s ba
ton.”

Well, sir, I  would dearly love to see 
Sir Laurence Olivier in “ Romeo and 
Juliet,”  but not as Juliet. And when I 
go to see him in “ Macbeth," I want my 
money back if he appears as Mrs.

I am crazy about Clark Gable, but the 
moment he plays Camille, I quit. Ray 
Bolger as “ Charley's Aunt " is just dandy. 
And for my money, Bert Lahr is a great 
er Queen Victoria than Helen Hayes. But 
fun IS fun, and my idea of it doesn’t in
clude Burt Lancaster as Desdemona. T. 
C. Jones is sensational as Talu. B u t 
spare me from Frankie Sinatra as Cleo
patra!

But if the girls insist on getting their 
mitts and their teeth into the fattest 
theatrical roles ever written for men, it 
will serve them jolly well right if Rex 
Harrison turns up one day as Rosalind or 
Candida. Or if Tom Ewell decides to ap
pear aa Lear's three daughters.

In opera, which is truly the art of the 
impossible wedded to the Improbable, 
mezzo - sopranos are always nfasquerad- 
ing ai gay blades in hot water, where I 
would leave them.

People expect that sort of impersona
tion in opera. But in the theatre, NO. 
Granted there Is nothing Lke a dame. But 
not as Hamlet.

If I were permitted one short phrase 
of advice to great ladies of the theatre 
determined to get into doublet and hoee, 
it would be; Lay off. Mrs. MacDuff!
(Copyright. 1957. by United Feature Syodlcate. Inc >

W a l t e r  L ippm ann
President Unprepared And Undecided

There Is a remarkable resemblance be
tween Gen. Eisenhower’s handling of the 
disarmament negotiations and his handling 
of the budget. In both cases, that is to say. 
he has launched a proposal and embarked 
on a course, not having made up his mind 
about Just where he wished to go. The 
deliberation, the weighing of alternatives, 
the hard work of making a firm decision, 
would in an orderly and rational conduct 
of government have preceded the presen
tation of the budget and the sending of Mr. 
Stassen to Loncion to negotiate with Mr. 
Zorin.

But in the case of the budget, it took 
nearly two months before it was reason
ably clear whether the Chief Executive 
was for or against the executive budget. 
Only after much confusion and controversy 
did the President begin to make clear 
where he stood. In the case of disarma
ment, it has now transpired that he started 
the diplomatic exchanges with no real 
agreement within his own official family, 
with no adequate understanding with our 
allies, and with his own mind still fluid. 
During the past few weeks, with Mr. Stas
sen abroad in London to speak for him, 
the President has acted the part, not of a 
statesman who has a policy but of a puz
zled man who is thinking out loud.

No doubt the problems of disarmament 
are extraordinarily complicated. They 
are fraught with uncertainty and with risk, 
and there is an awful responsibility on one 
who, like the President, must make the 
final decisions. But there is no reason 
why he had to enter into the negotiations; 
why ho had to send Mr. Sta.s.sen to face 
Mr. Zorin, until he knew for certain wheth
er he was in favor of reaching the kind 
of agreement that might conceivably be 
po.ssible. He should have waited until he 
was ready. There waa no use talking with 
the Russians if the President himself had 
not ye4 thought through his policy, no use 
if high officials in Washington were con
vinced that they must nullify what Mr. 
Stassen was supposed to do.

In the field of diplomacy, this has been 
like committing unprepai^ troope to a 
great battle, while the generals have not 
yet arranged for their supplies or ceased 
to argue with one another about the ob
jectives of the battle. This is the way to 
demoralize an army, and during the past 
week there haa been a very considerable 
demoralization in Washington. The great
est doubt has been raised as to whether 
the President wants an agreement, or 
whether he could now persuade the Senate 
to ratify an agreement.

Mr. Grpmyko is wrong in saying, aa he 
did last week, that Um  United States Ic 
Miag the dUennemeol teOti aa a "aacem

concealing its striving to continue and In- 
tnsify the arms ra ce " The truth is that 
the United States is not really using the 
disarmament talks at all because the 
President and his administration have a 
policy to which some are opposed, and 
about which the rest are not convinced.

Unless the President can find some way 
to clarify and then to make firm the 
American position, we shall find ourselves 
either with a treaty that the President does 
not really want, or with one that the Senate 
will reject. In either event, we shall bring 
down upon ourselves the onus of blocking 
the path to a limitation of armaments.

I have heard it said that this will not 
happen because if and when Mr. Stassen 
really starts to negotiate about the details 
with Mr. Zorin, he will find the Soviet Un
ion is quite unwilling to reach a good 
agreement about inspection and control. 
Thay may well be true if the negotiations 
are genuine. But if we remain in our 
present position, where the probabiLUes 
are against the ratification of a disarma
ment agreement, the Soviet Union can go 
very fru- in its offers without running tha 
risk of having to make good on them.

We had better assume that the Russians 
do want an agreement, and that they are 
prepared to pay a considerable, though 
not an erormous, price for it. We had bet
ter assume, too. that we shall have our
selves to clear up the confusion in our own 
position, and that we must not count upon 
the unreasonableness of the Russians to 
save us from the consequences of our un
certainty and indecision.
<Capyrl«ht, 1937. Ntw York Rtrtid Tribune. Inc )

Unscheduled Events
ROANOKE, Va. iff) — Twelve-year-old 

Johnny Grove was one of 185 boys here 
who went to Washington to take part in 
a Safety Patrol parade. He visited the 
capitol, climbed the stairs to the top of 
the Washington monument and saw all 
the sights. His father. Dr. John P. Grove, 
asked what he enjo^'ed most.

“ The pillow fights.”  was the reply.

Long Time Teacher
ENNIS Mrs. Vivian Sweatinan Mc

Coy has ended 47 years as a school teacher 
in Ellia County.

She atartod aa a teachar-janitor and 
taught lint gradm (or tha laat 40 jraan.

1
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M O N D A Y

PLUS ADDED SAVINGS OF B & B STAMPS

BEANS GREEN 
OUR VALUE 
NO. 303 CAN

PEPPEB 
PRESEBVESBAKERIÎE

12-Bottle
Carton
Plus
Deposit.

ZESTEE 
RED PLUM 
20-oz. 
Decorated
Tumbler

Shortening

3-LB. 
CAN

MODART SHAMPOO

CALIFORNIA
LONG
WHITES, LB.

LEMONS«... 10
Green Beans
PEACHES

Kentucky 
Wonders. Lb.

FRESH AND 
JUICY. LB. .

FROZEN FOODS
Orange Juice Uor25‘
PEAS ....... 10'
BEANS ..... 10'
CORN ....... 10'

Grape Juke ....... 29^
BISCUITS Gladiola 

Can eeeeeee* ••• e •.« • e.e 9/ « «

Frt Cocktoil Libb/a 
303 Can

(  Orongeade 4 4 ^  Can . . . .  2 5 *

Cake Mixes 25*

e a • e

Oleo Dackar'a Lba.

Aaaarfad PlavMra
Vit-OaL................

Libby's
N«i 3M Cm

• e

Chopped Beef
Cookies

Armour's
I2.O1. Cm • e « «fw • em • • o

ZEE TOILET

TISSUE •  •

Oroo Croam
Sandwich, ...........

4 ROLLS Z l l

37c NAPKINS
M  COUNT

t  •

FRYERS Pride 
Of The 
West. 
Grade 
A. L b . .

BEST VAL. LB.BACON
Ground Beef Fresh . 3lb$.*1.
Cold Cuts
ROAST 
CHEESE

Assorted. Fine These 
Hot Days. Lb.............

CHUCK CHOICE 
BEEF. LB.............

WISCONSIN 
LONGHORN. LB.

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store 
4th & Gregg — 611 Lomeeo Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-6101 I ” »«*• AM 4-2470e f l iM a a iik
FOOD STORES

TBD HULL —  P I T I  H ULL —  ILM O  PHILLIPS

I
'T R IIN O U IS T  t IR V IC I  IN TOINN*
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 

On N«w EurdcM Plus Big Trade-Ins 
Bargains In LatMt Modal Used Claanars, Guarantaad. 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makos— Rant Claanars, 50c Up

1501 Lancosttr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phona AM 4-ttU

Authorized Mercury Outboord Motor Dealer, Morino Supplies. JIM FERGUSON 
Gontrol Outboard Servico ond Repair. Diol AM 4-9027. **̂ *̂ Sct bdotwaŷ '^
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ACROSS 
1. Dcfenia 
work

S. Coslpail 
8. Too Iwd

IZ  Affirm
IZ  Introduction
15. Hindu 

divinity
16. Forbearsnea
n.BuUd
19. Side o f a 

triangla
30. Vacant 

space
31. Walk
33. Disencum

ber
35. Means of 

conveyance
36. Manner
38. Lure
62. Metal-

bearing rocks

34. Angry
36. Flutter in 

the breeze
37. Goose 

genus
39. Companion
41. Caress
4Z Gauzy 

fabric
44. Having less 

covering
46. K in d ^  

meat
49. High: mus.
51. Menu
5Z Ultimate
56. Clock face
57. Brightness
58. Printing 

fluids
59. Fruit decay
60. Boy’s nick
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DOWN
1. Lose bril
liance

Z  Upset
3. Turns 
backward

4. Vestige
6. Jump
6. E^g-shaped
7. Dissuade
8. Goddess of 
mischief
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9. Breathiin 
organ

10. Alms box
11. Percolate
14. Stiff
18. Make 

leather
22. River 

barrier
24. Light 

moisture
25. Feather 

ncckpieoe
27. ShriU bark
29. Prancing 

about
30. Catch up 

with
31. However
33. Use a needle
35. Light touch
38. Lasso
40. Varnish 

ingredient
43. Not sharp
45. Wireleas
46. Plant used 

for flavoring
47. Grand- 

parental
48. Ancient 

Persian
50. Be silent: 

Lat.
5Z OtherwÎM
54. Insect’s egg
55. Guided

II
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BIN& CHERRIES
Bings are the cherries Nature cram-jams with sweet flavor till the 

tender skins are like to burst. Plain-wonderful to eat by the handful 

(a favorite cherry for canning, too )! In Pacific Coast orchards 

(where most Bings grow ) Safeway buyers check the glowing hab 

vest, select the finest Bings coming oft the trees. Daily shipments 

and our special care make sure these firm-fleshed Bing cherries 

at Safeway are fresh and tang-full. So . . .  stop In at Safeway and 

fix It for your family to enjoy an old-time cherry feast. Lb.

lu icy Califoinia

OBANGES
These are those juicy orange* that love to 
com* to breakfast by the pitcherful I You 'll 
want plenty on hand, too, for slicing in sal
ads and all kinds o f fresh eating. They’re 
thin-skinned oranges and golden ripe. De
liciously sweet— and loaded with juice. Thi* 
week for sure, get some o f these new-scason 
oranges at your Safeway. A ll your money 
hack on any fruit or vegetable that doesn't 
please you . . .  at Safeway.

lb.

Crdckling
FreshCrisp Lettnce 

Sunldst Lemons Juicy

Firm
and LargaFlesh Apricots 

Piesidio Cantaloupes

Peaches

Lh.

Lb\

Lb'.

Lb.

15«
15«
19«
15«

SAVE ,
Softwoy't Cash Registtr

TAPES
FOR FREE PREMIUMS

W s a r t  r ice iv in g  m any  
n tw  S a v i - A - T a p i  P r i -  
doily. See them on display 

ot your neighborhood

SAFEWAY STORE

Crest Tooth Paste For Sperld in f Ler^e
Teeth Tu b*

30Í lÁ J iili (Confidence . . . •Safewat̂  Id^jeató

ay Cottee 78< 2ii. Calf Round Steak
Spam A  Horm el P re d u ^ . Lunch l o »  Fevorit*.

Mb
n r

12-Ox.
Can ^  CaU Suloin Steak

or Swi«
U.S. Gov't Grsdtd

U.S. Gov't Graded

Lb.

Lb.

Del Monte Catsnp 2 29« dapJtol $¡¡(10^ Bacon I-Lb.
Fries Evenly Coila

69«
69«
55«

SooJ VaL
Large Grade A Eggs Ir.tkfttt a » « «  

Coldbrook Margarine Alwtyt Rrdh 

Nabisco Ritz Crackers
White Bread Mrt. Wrifktt R«f. Slie«4

l i e  6 Q u a lity  UafueA
CKua IU4.
U.S, Ck«i(* H*«»y  8*W

Dm . 51< Canterbury Tea Bags IT  88<
I-Lk.
rk*. 2 U Edwards Coffee K : : ; f 95(
1 Lk.
I l l 37< Edwards Coffee I t  $1.89
24-Oi. 
L u f 26c Starkist Chunk Style Tuna S:.'^32<

P o t R o a s t 
G ro n n d  B e e f Icanemy 

T -B o n e  S te a k

Lk.

Lk.

e«ir U.S. a«y‘t ar*d*4 ik.

45«
33«
79«

W in g a te  Sausage 
C u e d  H a m s

r*fV — R»g.O-Lk.
•rH*t £|R*JI /  7 C

Skint InW Cut Lk.

lu n c h e o n  M eats
Slieî  or.«i
Luf If PIckli 
PimlinC» L iif

aOi.

4 7 «
29«

Strawbeny Jelly 
Del Monte Peas.

or Preserves 
Tea Gardan 4

5
Cristo Shortening 

Flu ffo  Shortening

it. 95- 

i t  9 3 ’

l2-Oi.
Jars

No. 303 
Cent

Rieulir SIm

S A F E W K i
1 " ' 'J . Z

D id  To ile t Soap 

Dial Toilet Soap 

Ivo ry Laundry Soap ¡ThT.

Iifk S'lii

D ap (^ u a iitu  %faiues

Bol-air Grape Juice Ftmii 2  Ci-i 3 5 ’

4 3 ’Asparagus Spears 

Green Peas

1« O i
S il-iir h v iM  PLf.

•r R ill inW CirVvH 
lil-iir  F riiii 2  3 5 ’

For An Your Baking
Kitchen Croft

FLOUR
5-Lb. Bog 
10-Lb. Bag 
25-Lb. Bog 
2-Lb. Bog

5 1 *
9 9 ’
$2w

2 5 ’

tt i i • r  j rr: Ivo ry Loundry Soup 

Clorox Liquid Bleach

Fif I
W kitir T  lO O i 
W iik  A  li**2  '¿̂  2 9 ’

Joyett
Dessert

1 9 ’
Prioet effective July S - 4.

W *  reserve the right te limit quentiffei.

Assorted Flavors '/j-Gel.
Dalieleui Mtllorina Ctn. 43«

Trend Detergent 

Churmin Tissue 

Modess Napkins
V

Northern Tissue

Idtil r»r 
AHtemitiei

atiif
Im

AiiiHi4 Cilir*

R ifu lir  w  $**•!

TilM — 
AitirHd Celw*

4 5 ’

4 r  3 5 ’

ir-ct. O C c
t i u p » t  !«■  « # « #

2 m i 1 7 '

Red H e art Dog Food .w w  2 ^ 1 : 3 1



tearing Not Probe 
Of Supreme Court

I

WASHINGTON (A -O m  member 
of a House subcommittee set up 
to study recent Supreme Court de< 
cisions said today it is important 
t i  emphasize that “ this is not an 
iarestigation of the court."
^ep . Rogers <D-Colo) said it 

•aems to him “ rather silly" for 
aio’one to sugg^t summoning the 
Justices or their law clerks for 
questioning.

U.S. Insists On Foolproof
Inspection For Nuclear Ban

LONDON or-The United SUtes 
has told Russia an absolutely fool
proof inspection system must be 
agre<Nl upon before it will agree 
to a suspension of nuclear weap
on tests.

TODAY thru SAT.
Open iz r fi—AdnlU Me ft 7«c 

Kiddies Me

BEW ARF THESE GENTLEM EN

k  KCHT.HIU.UIIUSni —

IB U R T  LANCASTER 
■  TONY CURTIS

F

i  SUSAN HAMtlSON

Also Color Cortoon— Newt

I ,

TODAY thru SAT.
Open 12:45—Adults 4Se 

Kiddle« la«

Aétftf wepwci the
---------- —tea

wist M m  WM fli| il!

I I  6EORQE

MONTGOMERy

' 7 ^
W à

*Ginr]lna
— ADDED—
CARTOON
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TON ITE ONLY
Opea 7:t0—AduiU Me 

Kiddies Free

SPEND A ^AFE, SANE AND 
ENTERTAINING HOLIDAY WITH 

US ON OUR

FUIV WITE!

COME EARLY IN YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES AND ENJOY 

THE FUN!

ON THE SCREEN— THURS.— FRI— SAT.

PLUS— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

American disarmament Dele
gate Harold E. Stassen added, 
however, that the United States 
is confident an inspection system 
can be worked out that will pro
hibit any cheating of consequence, 
provided all nations cooperate.

Stassen elaborated at yester
day’s meeting of the U.N. Dis
armament subcommittee on the

Fair, Hot For 
Most 01U. S.

Th. Asjoci.iod Pr»s»

Fair and hot weather was the 
outlook for most of the country 
today but showers were expected 
to dampen some Fourth of July 
holiday activities.

It was sizzling hot in the South
west and southern Plains as an 
early July heat wave continued. 
Warm and humid weather pre
vailed in many other parts of the 
country.

The northern tier of states from 
the northern Great Lakes region 
to the Pacific Northwest was out 
of the swelter belt, with fairly cool 
temperatures reported.

Temperatures in the desert re
gions of Arizona and California 

i were above the 100 degree mark 
'in several places during the n i^ t 
after another day of blistering 

I heat. The 100-plus readings were 
.reported yesterday from Califor- 
^nidh interior valleys eastward to

U.S. offer to halt bomb tests for
iO months as part of a limited 
arms reduction treaty. He prom
ised to complete his proposals 
Friday.

Tba U.S. plan coupled the sus
pension of nuclear tests with 
agreement between Russia and 
the West to stop assigning nu
clear materials for arms begin
ning in 1968. In the past the West
ern nations had insisted that nu
clear arms production must be 
.stopped at the same time any 
ban on tests went into effect.

Russian Delegate Valerian A. 
Zorin declined comment on Stas- 
sen's latest remarks. When the 
American first made the propos
al for a 10-month test ban, how
ever, he said be was happy the 
West was making an effort to 
achieve a solution to the test is
sue. Top-level Soviet reaction was 
awaited from Moscow

Detailing the U.S. plan, Stassen 
proposed that the big powers 
should begin transferring their 
stocks of fissionable material to 
civilian uses within a month after
the controlled ban on nuclear 

stsweapon tests goes into effect.
He said atomic and hydrogen 

bomb tests should be suspended 
one day after the ratification of 
a limited disarmament treaty. In 
ter national squads of inspectors, 
with scientific equipment to de
tect nuclear blatts. would be sta 
tioned at strategic points in the 
United States, Britain, Russia and 
the Pacific to make sure the test 
ban was not violated.

Kansas . Oklahoma and Texas.

Jones Wins 
Friona Job

J. D. Jones Construction Co of 
Big Spring was .«uccessful bidder 
on the Friona school addition.

The Big Spring general contrac
tor was one of eight submitting 
bids on the work Tuesday night. 
Jones was $140 lower than Abbott 
Construction Co. of Lubbock, with 
a bid of $284.830. The job will be 
under the direction of Butler-Kim- 
mel Co.. Lubbock architects.

Bids were for complete general 
construction, including the me
chanical as well as electrical 
work The school board accepted 
the Big Spring firm's bid and or
dered a work contract issued im
mediately. The work order calls 
for construction beginning within 
20 days. A total of 325 days will 
be allowed to complete the work.

Work involved includes an addi
tion to the Friona high school and 
the erection of a new junior high 
school. The building will be a l l  
masonry with face brick exteriors.

Attending the bid letting was J. 
D. Jones and Ray Dunlap, t h e 
firm i’ chief estimator.

Building Shows 
Gain In Lamosa

LAMESA — Building in Lamesa 
shows promise of setting a new- 
record this year, as the pace is 
more than 2S per cent ahead of 
the same period last year.

Building permits for the first 
six months of 1957 total $556,392, 
compared with $414.896 for th e  
same period in 1956.

Permits issued by City Secretary 
Jack Goodloe in June totaled $94.- 
304. During May. $168,438 in per
mits were issued. Included in the 
June permits were two service sta
tions, totaling $44,554; five new 
homes, totaling $44,450, and five 
home remodeling permits totaling 
$5.300.

The contract is expected to be 
let for the new hospital at a figure 
expected to exceed a half million 
dollars. There is also the possibili
ty that a new building contract will 
be let by the Lamesa National 
Bank prior to Jan. 1, 1958.

Now Going Full 
Blast With Big 
Savings On 
Every Item In 
The Store!

Shop and toy« on oil your tummor and vocation 
noodi. Evtryfhing on tolo, nothing rtiervodJ

SUITS
SUMMER AND FALL

Reg. 39.50 To 49.50 . 29.75 
Reg. 59.50 . . . .  47.75 
Reg. 65.00 To 69.50 . 49.75 
Reg. 75.00 To 89.50 . 56.75 
Reg. 95.00 To 98.50 . 72.75 
Reg. 110.00 . . . . 84.75

SPECIAL GROUP OF MEN'S

SUITS
Values 
To 65.00 S 2975

S P E C I A L S
STRAW  
HATS 

V i PRICE
Compare Prices!

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT SHIRTS
Val.
To

9.95
S 0 7 5

SPECIAL
STRETCH BELTS

And

NECKTIES
Valuu 1.50 T .  3.50

2 " 1.00

SALE OF SLACKS SPORT COATS

More Injuries In 
Mishaps At Lamesa

Here it is, men . . . the sole 
you've been woiting for! 
Your unrestricted choice of 
every slock in our entire 
stock . . . Every famous 
brand at Terrific Savings! !

Reg.
10.95 e • e

Ike At Farm Home .
GETTYSBURG. Pa Pre.si-

dent Eisenhower is spending the 
F'ourlh of July at his farm home 
here.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

LA.MES.A — Although six more 
persons have been injured in ac
cidents in Lamesa during the first 
six months of 1957 than in the 
comparable period in 1956, there 
have been two less accidents in 
volving injuries than last year, ac 
cording to the police deptartmenC 

Meanwhile, the increase in the 
total number of accidents contin
ues. There were 101 accidents dur
ing the first six, months of 1957, 
and 84 during thd comparable pe
riod of 1956. While 22 persons were 
treated for injuries received this 
year, and 16 during the like pe
riod of 1956, only nine accidents 
causing injuries were reported to 
the police department in 1957 and 
11 in the first six months of 1956 

Chief of Police Bill Morgan said 
that 13 persons were injured in 
two accidents, seven in one and 
six in another.

1-1

Reg.
12.95

14.95
Reg.

N« excoption*, non« h«id b«ck. 
Our «ntir« stock of summor and 
wintor Sport Coats roducod to
soil!

REGULAR 
16.95 . . . .
REGULAR 
-19.95 . . . .
REGULAR l A
27.50 ........  I V e / D
REGULAR 
35.00 . . . . 24.75
REG. 37.50

REGULAR
15.95-16.95- 17.95 SLACKS

REGULAR
18.95-19.95-21.95-22.95 SLACKS

i REGULAR  
24.95-27.50 SLACKS

TODAY thru SAT.
TWIN-SCSEEN 

DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e

Opea 7:08—Adults SOe 
Childrra Under 12 Free

Filmed Amidst the Sensuous Splendors of Greece!

ALAN
LADD

SOPH IA.
LOREN

CLIFTON 
W E B B

T it  Daring 
American and 
tf>e VHd liland 
G irl! -,

COLO« toy 0 «  LUX«

ALSO HIT NO. 2
•  ERROL FLYNN IN

‘̂V IR G IN IA  C I T Y
Plus— 2 Color Cortoons and Lata 'Naws

99

REGULAR
35.00-37.50-39.50 SLACKS

13.75
16.75
19.75
29.75

SPORT
SHIRTS
Oor antira stock of fa
mous bronds short or 
long slatva sport shirts . 
graatly roducod. Chock 
and comport onywhara!

Reg. 3.50 and 3.95 Shirts . 2.75
Reg. 4.95 S h i r t s .............................3.85
Reg. 5.95 S h i r t s .............................4 .45
Reg. 6.95 Shirts . . . .
Reg. 7.95 and 8.95 Shirts 
Reg. 9.95 Shirts . . . .
Reg. 10.95 and 11.95 Shirts 
Reg. 12.95 Shi rts. . . .
Reg. 14.95 and 17.95 Shirts 
Reg. 18.95 Shirts . . . .
Reg. 19.95 Shirts

. 5.45  
. 6.85  
. 7 .35  
. 8.75  
. 9.75  

11.75 
/  14.75 

16.25
Reg. 22.50 and 24.95 Shirts . 17.75

AND 38.75 28.75
REG 42 50 3 4  7 5
AND 45.00
REGULAR 
49.50 . . . .
REGULAR 
55.00 AND 59.50
REGULAR 
79.50 CASHMERE

Buy ono for now and placo a 
Fall Coat in lay-away whilt you 
can savo during this groat salt.

SALE

SUMMER SHOES
Entiro stock of Nottlatona and Bostonians oa salo

Reg. 1 0 .9 5 .................7.75
Reg. 13.50-13.95 
Reg» 15.50 . . 
Reg. 16.95 -17.95 
Reg. 18.95 -19.95 
Reg. 20” -21 ” -22 
Reg. 24.95 . . . 
Reg. 2 8 x 5 0 . . .

95

10.75 
13.25
12.75
14.75
17.75
19.75
22.75

ALSO, LEATHER SHOES — OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP 
NETTLBTONS a n d  BOSTONIANS SLASHED TO SELL

109-m  
East 3rd

Charge Accounts Invited-Or You Moy Use Our Loyowoy Plan
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s t o r m  brewed 
stated southwest 
Sen. Russell Lon 
the Weather Bur 
off on its predict 
fore Hurricane / 
land.

"The Weather 
mistake in not I 
to get out the pn 
Ivong said. " I  wi 
the Weather Bur 
was more than 1 
when the hurric 
our coast and wh 
it

" I  am going 
swers”

In its 10 a m. 
26. the day befoi 
ricane struct th 
Weather Bureai 
center would mo- 
next day, then ;

"However, dui 
the hurricane, 
along the Louisii 
Tides are ri.sinj 
five to eight feet 
low exposed pla 
to higher grounc 

F. W. ReicheU 
er chief in Wa 
the way the hurr 
and said, "Unfoi 
not take the pe 
and lead them i 

Val Peterson, 
fense administr 
the area for th< 
"Few  if any f 
die. . . because 
reau did a supe

H.R.
Texa

HOUSTON, Te 
Cullen, 76, oilmi 
over 160 million 
anthropy after h 
dous fortune wi 
died la.st night.

He had bee 
month .s.

Cullen struck 
oil well by d 
areas major cor 
succes.sful indei 
had abandoned.

Before his 
checks for near 
lars in gifts. H( 
Cullen Foundati 
lion ha.sed on fi 
oil properties. ' 
Houston, the gr 
has received an 
lion dollars.

Death came a 
spoken oilman’s 
103 days after 
to Hermann Hos 
medical instltuti 
from his gifts.

Mrs. Cullen, f 
but one of 15 • 
family physidar 
were in the rooi

Cullen had be 
dition five week 
several days. D 
ed to cerebral 
in a brain arti 
pitalized after i 
and suffered t>Ui 
and 1$.

Funeral servie 
morrow at the


